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CLII\PTIIR O}JU

SELF"-HET"P GROUPS-- I NTRODUCTI OT{

The phenomenon of self-help is here to stay" Tl"le

creation of self-help groups, particutarly in the

I96Ø's an<l L97Ø's is still continuing. This has

resutted in the increasing attention from helping pro-

fessionals. SeIf-he1lf, not only offer,s an alternatíve

to Lraditional methods of provicling services, it also

offers a very vatirl criticism of existing conceptual

ancl structural inadequacies ancl deficiencies in the

human service fietd.

Setf-help ís an ancient philosophy' It is a

phi l-oso¡:hy that recogní zes and promotes the strength of

¡:eople to help thernselves äs weI I as reach ing out to

hel¡r other people to help themselves. In canada and

the united states a recent directory of self-heIp

groups identifies over 4øØ distinct kinds of grouLrs

thaL serve about 15 million people (Ilvans, L979) " Not

only has there been a growth in numbers, but also in

the range of problems aciciressed l:y the groups. There

¿ìre self-heIp groups for nearly every disease category

listed by the !,lor1d I'lealth organization as ¡,te11 as

groups concernecl with a wide variety of psycho-social

probl-ems" Self-help groups have arisen to help people

tkrrough 1iterally the whole range of tife crises, front
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birtlr to deattr (Gartner & Riessman I I9B2l '

ilarish states that it is our inherent social

character "to band with others to act for survival and

for the gratification of group needs that is the basis

formalízed the concePton which organi zecl groups have

of mutual aid an<1 helpfulness." (Barish, t97t, PP'

rr63-r164 ) "

The common experience of any self-help

the l<ey to the vray tha b sel f -help g roups can

problems of tÌreir inembers. The usefulness

common experiential knowledge on the part of

bers of a self-help group is logical;

group 1 s

sol-ve the

of this

alI mem-

I3y pooling the experiences of a number of people'
tñe-common elements of the probletn an<1 attempts to
cope with it ernerge, while siltlultaneously hí9h-
fighting the unigueness of each individual's sit-
uutior,. consequently, the individual .l-earus how
his problern is both similar to and different from
tl"rat of others, which forces him to utilize the
knowledge selectively to fit his situation. sirn-
ilarly, the group is protected against inapplic*
able knorleclge that is too idíosyncratic or pecul-
iar because a number of people rather than just
one or two persons are pool ing thei r knor,vl-edge'
(Borl<man, L976' PP. 45Ø-45L)

The group itself is the cenLral componenb. Every*

one works together for the grouP's continuing develop-

are rnet í n the Pro-ment"

cess.

have

thing
power

Hov¡ever r individual needs

The message of self-help is that people do not

to be passive ancl that individuals can do some*

for themselves an<l that in a group setting this

becomes intensifiecl" With its pooling of exper*
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ience the self-help group demancls that the individuals

do something for each other äs v¡e1I" Atthough depen-

dence is permitted, autonomy and independence are de-

manded. support is given but action and work are also

demanded. Accord ing to Bar í sh (I97r) most self -heI¡r

groups differ from other types of groups because "they

al-most always represent indivíduals with stigmatized

differences of a social, emotional or physical nature"'

(Barish, L97L, p. If 64). S ince they äre negl'ected and

rejected by the larger socletY, these individuaLs tneet

their personal and human needs through the sett-ing up

of the i r ovrn sel f -he1-P grouPS"

In esgence, one of the nrost significant charac-
teristicsofmutual.aid(self-help)groupsisthe
f act Lhat they are efnpower in9 and thus deal ierrat-
ing"Theyenabletheirlnemberstofeelanduse
théir o*ti strengths, their orl'Jn Lro\^rer' to have
control over their own lives. This empowering
ciimension is extremely im¡rortant for people's
health and mental heatth. (Riessman, I976, p' 41)

The po¡rularity of self-help has also resulted in a

voÌuminous outpouring of ¡:ublications--both profession-

al and cornmercial in Worth America and Llre rest of the

world (t(atz, lgBl). This report wi ll hopef ully be a

rvorthy addition to the fu¡:ther unclerstanding and ap-

preciation of self-helP grouPs.

rhis Report is About

This report presents a synthesis of my work as a

I{ha t
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gräduate student in social tn¡ork. Ttre initiat portion

of the text focuses on a review of the Iiterature in

the area of self-help/mutual-aíd groups. The remainder

of this report deals with Lhe process of initiating a

self-help 9rouP.

Thispracticumwaspursuedwiththefollowing

objectives:

The general objectives of the practicum \dere:

t. To examitre the literature pertínent to the coucept

of self-heIp grouL)s and to relate this infortnation

to social worl< practice with a student-initiated

self-helpgroupforformerandcurrentrnental

health cl ients.

2. To develo¡r knowledge ancl enhance ski 11s in the

area of beginning a self-help group'

It should be staberl that publications t âYticles

and ]:ooks pertaining to networl< theory an¡l self-care

(or "how-to-do boolis,,) are exclucled from this re¡:ort.

Although boundaries of exclusion are often arl¡itrary

ancl cloudy at best, the clecision wås rnacle to worl< with

material whose primary focus is self-help groups.

The discussion of the literature will hopefully

provide the reader an oLfportunity to understancl what

self -hq:lp grou¡rs are; why they have prol íferated in the

last two decades; the hist-ory of inutual aid and self-

lretp; the types of sel f -hetp groups; thei îrelationshíp
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to prof essional s; how self -hel-p groups are organi zed

¿¡nd the benefits of being a member.

Tire pract i cum repor L w i 11 a l so prov ide the reader

with the experiences that this writer and his

colleagues had in estaÌ¡lishing a self-heIp group'
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CHAPTBR TI^IO

SELF-HELP GROT]PS

TFIE EE{ERGENCE OF T{ODERN SELF-HELP

Everyone ought to be in a mutual-aicl or peer group
(forthebe-aringanc]sharingof.oneanotherIs
burclens') no L ui 'thura,oy' but as a u/ay of 1i f e'
(lr{owrer, L972, P.7)

DuringtlreLg6lò,sandL97Ø.s,se1f-helpgroups
(also knot¿n as tnutual-support groups or mutual*aid

groups) have grown in increasíng numbers' rt ís esti-

mated(EvansILg7g)tlratmoretlranSØØ¡øØØgroupsexist

andl5million¡:eoplearemembersintheU.S.A"a}one.
By L997t, the U.S.A. Department of Heal th and Human

services (r9BØ) ¡:redicts that these numbers should

actualty doubte ín or<ler to recluce the gap in mental

health services.

Whatis}:ehincjthese].f-helpexplosionofthelast

25 years? There are a number of contril:uting factors

put forth by tire various commentators to describe this

phenornenon "

Tlretwentiettrcenturyhaswitrressedan

overwhelming gro\^rLh and influence of technology. Along

w i th the ever increas ing complex i ty ancl s i ze of

comïnunities and institutions, the result has been a

<iepersonalization,'lehumanization and alienation of

indivicluals froin one another and the breal<down of
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traditional supports such as family' church'

rreighbourhoocl and communi ty (t{atz c Ben<ler, L97 6a¡

Lieberrnan & Borman , LgZ6). Tof f Ier (f 9Bf ) describes

societal change in this century as being created by a

collision of three vraves: agrarian, industrial and

post-industrial factors. Governrnents' Iarge

institutions and professional services which are ofteu

impersonal have replacecl to a great ilegree the disinte-

gratingtraditionalsup¡:orts,ir]eologiesandresources'

Tlris has led Mowrer and Vattano (L976) to describe our

modern era as being characterized by alienation, isola-

tion ancl loneliness as vrell as a generalized lack of

comrnunity" one significant respollse to this affliction

has ]reen the drarnatic grol^rth of the self-help movement'

They are the grassro-obs ans\¡'er to our hierarchi-
cal, prorå""iónalized society--to, a society lvhich
atternpts in so many ways to render impotent the
indiviclual, the famify, the neighbour" Not only
are sel f -help groups p-rottid ing desperatqf y- 

. 
needed

services but tñey áre- returning to the individual
a feeling of comþetence and self-respect and they
are f or.jing n*w I in)<s, nef¡r connections aIÌìong
people. (S idel ç S idel, 1976, P' 67)

In ¡:articular, one type of mutual-help group that

v\¡as f ounded to comlcat al ienation and to help people

rescue themselves from an ident i ty cr i s i s, actua I or

irnpencling is the Integrity Grou¡rs (l'towrer & Vattano'

r976).Theyarepreclicatedanc]operateonthreefunrla-
mentat principles; honesty, responsibifity and involve-

ment" I,tuman beings neecling human fellowship in a t"¡orl<l
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tlrat has produced rapid change in our social institu-

ti<¡ns is one factor responsible for the growl-h of the

rnodern self -hel¡: movement.

A seconcJ rnajor theme which is a factor in the

emergence of the self-help rnovement is the

disillusionrnent with existíng helping services an<1

antÍ-professionalisrn (Robinson & Ilenry I L977 | L)p. B-

L2) .

Thoresen (L977 ) sees seIf*heIp groups as:

a growing ¡:reference for over-the-counter rather
than orr"i-tf,.*desk (or on-the-couch) strategies.
(Thoresen in Stuart, l97B' P' 697')

tìeveral explanations provicìe possible answers for

thisapparentretreatfrontprofessionalisrninthe
pursuit of remedies for a host of problems' One such

explanation asserts that:

itt part, the reaction is due to a growing publ ic
nu=.pici.onofprofessionsthathavelongbeen
cloaked in *y"t"ry. (Lev j.n, t(atz & I-tolst, L97 6, in
Stuart, 1978, P. 697)

The rise of t-he !vomenrs health Itìove1Îent, for

example, has taught women facts about their ob/n bodies

and is a conscious ef f ort to clemysti f y medicine and

g ive women more control over the i r oü¡n heal tit

(Líeberman & llorman, L976).

Secondlyr lnany professional care-giving systems

that have evolved to help people in trouble are

fragmented to a <legree r,vhich is beyond belief. Poor

¡reople w i th other problem areas must ]:e seen by
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specialists in specialize,i agetrcies and institutions

(Vattano, L972).

A thirct concern in the rise of anti-professional-

ism is',vlrat Thompson (Lg77) refers to as the clash

between tþe etnergence of individualism antl the dehuman-

ization that increasingly characterizes professional

and especiatly meclical services. Hoffman and singer

(Ig79) noted the conf I icting message q iven to the con-

sumers of professional services in the folIOWing vrt;ly:

On the one hand, they are given the impression
that ilrey are adults wfio are responsible for their
ovin lives. on the other hand, they are given to
unclerstan<l that their actions are beyoncl
their control since they are manifestations of
illness, (Stuart, L97Br PP.697-698)

Anotherfactoristhattlrecostofprofessional

care has risen at a geometric rate, while the benefits

of care have risen Iittle (Knowles, L977; Kristein'

Lg77) . According to Fielcling (I977) one f actor in thís

problem is the "illness" as opposecl to the "healthil

orientation of virtually all brancnes of medicine,

which as a result recluces the capability of the profes-

sions to develop effective technologies fat prevention.

The recent increase in the number of medícal self-
I"re}pgroupshasbeenlinkecJtotheincreasein
chronic.oï¿itio¡s (such as heart dissease, strolce,
epilepsyanclcancer)thathavenolcnolÀTncurebut
pärmit patients to maintain a modified lifestyle
(Gussow & TracY, 1976). Despite the widespread
im¡ract of thesJ chronic i l lnesses on many /\mer i-

"ans an<1 their f amil ies, medical treatment in the
united states is oriented toward acute illnessest
which have tlecl ined lvith the devel o¡rment of cures
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¿rnd vaccinations fox most infectious diseases'
th; prognosis has also improved dramaticalIy for
*ãnv' "oiaitions 

previously consÍder.ed .hopeless.
llowever' progtutiu devoted to helping patients
aoapt p=yJnor-ogically to their physical illness
have not- kept pace with these rnedical advances.
In this time of rising heatth care costs, are
medical professionals most appropriately employed
in day-to-c1ay care and rehabilitation? These
factors have encouraged the cleveloprnent of altern-
ative commun i ty support netv;orks' Self -helil
groups are one Juch non-professional support sys-
tL*'"rganized for the Cfrronically ilI' (Bond'
Borman, Bankoff, Daiter, Lieberman & Videka, L979'
pp.43-44)

A shortage of personnel and resources along with

growinganc]morediverseclemanclsforserviceshas

strained the availabitity of providing a service r^¡hich

is acceptable and cost efficient (Gartner & Riessman'

tgB2). self-help grouLes have erìerged to assist those

whose neecls are not being met by professionals because

they''faltbetweenthecracks'.ofavailableservices.
Gartner and Riessman (I982) argue that in contrast to

professional services, self-help groups are

inex¡:ensive, highly responsible ancj accessible as well

asproVidingamoreperSonalizedapLf,roaclr'Lohuman

services" I t is a vJay of ex¡:and ing services and reach-

ing more PeoPle.

There has also been a <lisenchantment with the

professions resulting from disclosures of unethical

präctices, f rom the reporting of f al-se exper imental

data, from public promises of undeliverable and over-

stated,,cures,, and from the disclosures of the business
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s íde of health servíces in particular--a1l of which

have he).ped so ser iously comprorn i se the level of re-

s¡:ect which has b'een given to professionals in the past

(Gartner & lìiessman, L977i Stuart, I97B)"

A third f actor, }:ut wittr close t inks to the above

is the viewpoint that self-he1p groups have develo¡:ed

as an alternative to services that are both acknow-

teclged and offered in other institutions of our socie-

ty.Hererthequestionofcontrol--rvhomalcespoticyis
more signifícant Lhan the function of the provided

service (t,ieberman E{ Borman, Lg76l . I'less attributes

the emergence of self-help groups for the ageing as an

attempt by people to tal<e more control of their Iives.

liess describes old age as a:

decreasing involvement in family, neighbouthood
and relati-onships, death of siblings an'd frientls'
sepai:ate resicleñce from farnily, clectine of income,
increase in rneclical costs and the result is the
loss of those anchors of secur i Ly. (lless , L97 6)

SeIf-help groups for the agecl have emerged to

create a new order änd tneaning in one's life--a result

which professional and institutionalized services can*

not provide. In self-help groups the po\der of decision

and control, i<leotogy ancl values rests with the member

(Tocir, 1965; Lieberman & Borlnan, t976). Researclr in tlre

co):nrnunity mental health field further supports that the

self-hetp grouLf, processes have pol{erful effects in

enhancing health (Bender, 197I; Dumont , L974) " The
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importance of active participation by those in a parti-

cular situation or affected by a specific problem is

believed to have significant potential for improving

people's trealth (Gartner & Riessnant L9'¿2')' The

helper*therapy priuciple (Riessman, 1965) simply states

that those who help are helpetl tnost. The emergerìce of

the self-help mental health movement carne as a resuÌt

of an alternative explanation as to the cause of mental

i llness (Dumont, Ig74). This exptanation ¡:ointed to

social disorganazation::ather than intra-psychic con-

flict as tlre heart of mental difficulties. coupled

wittr this explanation tvas the growing criticisrn of

traditional psychotherâpy and patienthood and the rac-

ia1, ethnic, social-cIass and sexual bias of its theor*

ies (Szasz, 1961i Goffman, L962\ " Self-heIp groups

offered an alternatíve to thoSe practitioners and ¡:a-

tients who believed that the hierarchical distance

Ï¡etween hetper ancl helpee v¡as too great (Dumont, L97 4) .

There are a number of researchers who describe the

emerging self-help movement as a social llìovement. Toch

(1965)viewsself-helpgroupsasasocialmovementto

theextentthabself-helpgroul]S}raveamission.
when people feel themselves al¡andoned ot frus*
trated bt conventional societY, they can sotne-
times i:yþass establ.Íshed institutions and create
informai-organízations ron the side'. Such grass-
rootsmovementsserveltoprovideotherwiseun-
availal:1e servíces, to protest intlignities, to
escape sufferíng, to relieve tension' to explain
con:f üs i ng events or i n flome vJay to create ¿1 more
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tolerable way of life than is afforded by existing
formal organlzations. ('Ioch, L965t p'3)

Change is the essetlce of a social movement'

vühether it is Lo redistribute the power within society'

or change the culture or the sociaL structure, the main

characteristic of a social rnovemeut is change (Benrler

& Katz, t976a)"

Ilack ancl Taylor (L976) relate the origin and furlc-

tioning of moclertr self-help groups to general social

movet'nents.Theysuggesbrbutonasmallerscalethat

someself-helpgroupsparalleltlrefive-stagesocial

movement development model as is designed by Blumers

(I969): (a) dissatisfaction among a group of persons

r,vith unrnet needs, (b) fornialization of a group to meet

neecJs, (c) cleveloprnent of morale on group and indivi-

dual 1eve1s, (d) fortnulation of an icleology, and (e)

final meeting of needs.

Toch (f965) sees self-help groups as social move-

ments whiclr col.Iectively promote change for the inrli-

vidual. consequently he describes the nature of the

setf-help movement as:

eachindividualrs efforts to solve his or¡¡Il

problems l¡ecome part of his effortd to solve a

social problern--one r,vith rvhich he is intimately
famiriar,andaboutwhichhel"iasreasontobe
concu"rr"á. s ince the rnember has learned to see
himselfasaneXampleofageneralpro}¡1"*'-hecan
view Iris ef forts as clirected at both the
particular ancl universal goaI" (Toch, L965t p" B4)

Thecontemporârysocialclimatelthequestionable
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results of traditional approaches iu nreeting needs and

the shortage of professional manpower have all contri-

buteci to a social movelnent of emerging client povrer

which has resulted in the grov¿Lh of a number of self-

health groups.

['inallyr'Iax(f976)seesself-he1-pgroupsasstem-

ming directly from other affiliative arrangements out-

side of kith and kin, which have been in evídence

throughout the history of mankínd. Tax (1976) views

the self-help movement as evolving in a similar way to

the Frienclly societies of the lBth century in England.

Dumont (Lg74) perceives the setf-help movement as being

cìeeply rooted in the AmerÍcan traditions of pragmatism

and populism and as a result derive from the main

currents of Amer ican phi losophy and pol i tical roots"

Tax (r976) argues that tlre state historically has

strengthened primary groups an<1 suggests thab public

poticy can do nothing more helpful for self-hetp groups

than to provide a general f ramervork in

which t.hey can exercise bheir o\^Il1 options free of

interference and pressures from outside. The history

of mutual-aÍcl is examined in more detai I in a following

chapter and tinks the modern phenomenon with its his-

torical roots.
,I.here is no sinc¡1e mo<1el- or simpte explanation

which in itsetf can totally describe the ernergence of



the modertt self-helP

that aII of the above

growth of the self-help movernent.

l5

rrovement. We can onlY suggest

factors have contributed to the
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CHAP'IIIR TIJRÐE

SELF-I{ELP GROUPS

AN ÉXISTORICAL PERSPECTIVE

As <liscussed elsewhere in Lhís report' there has

been a tremendous proliferation of self-help groups in

the last twenty years a,s a result of several contr ibu-

ting factors. self-help groups, also l<nown as inutual-

aid groups ot voluntary associations have also l:een

prominent in the past. They are found in the pre-

industriat age of Rome an<l medíeval Europe. They can

also be found in those societies whose political and

econornic systems appear to ire tess cotnplex' That is'

the tribes ancl societies of Some parts of Africat

oceania, the North Arnerican plains as well as the

Pacif ic coast of North Atnerica (Lowie, I953i Kropot-

kín, L972).

Thischapterwiltexatninesevc.rallinesof

historical clevelopmer:t which lead to the present state

of the self-help inovement. Although no definite

history of mutuaÌ-aid has beeu written which traces its

origins frorn primitive to modern times, several sources

do deat with various aspects of this ¡:henomenon"

ItarIv Forms of Mutual Aíd

KroPotkin (L972) | whose l¡oo1< Mutual Aíd cän be
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hu¡nan

L7

as a blending of political Darv¡inism and actual

experience writes:

.."in alI these scenes of animal life which
passerl before my eyes, I sâvJ Mutual Aid and Mutual
Support carried on to an extent which made me

suã¡iect in it a feature of the greatest importance
for the mainLenance of Iife, the preservation of
each species and its further evolution'
(Kropotkin, L972, P. 13)

Affirtning his belief in mutual aid, Kropotkin

(L972 ) adds:

Man is no exception in nature. (l(ropotkin, I9721
p. rr3)

Anderson (r97I) refers to the fortnally constituted

voluntary groups that came together to practice mutual

aicl (i.e, mutual aid in hunting) as associations. An-

derson excludes from the definition those indivicluals

who r¡Jere related througir kinshíp and/ox co-residence"

Lowie (I953) inclicates that these early associations

!úere based on common characteristics of its rnembers

(i.e. bachelors or elderlY, etc.) He adds that the

do¿ninant characterisbic between the early associations

was their exclusion of non-members.

They wi 1t punish the rnembership f or breach of
conîidence or like transgressions and inflict
penalties on outsiclers for antagonizing their
interests. (Lowie, 1953r P. 2BB)

Banton (1968) suggests that a general pattern of

functions can be Seen in the development of associa-

tions. Grou¡:s ttrat were small and tecl]tticalty primi-

tive created associatio¡s that provided recreational
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activities and establisherl distinctions of ranking. In

larger tribes, the added climension of governtnental

functions was eviclent. In groups where the dÍvision of

labour became more complex, the associations served the

purpose of pursuing an<1 defending ecouomic interests.

Gibbs(r965rPP.zLg-22L)describesthepo}itical

functions of the secretive Poro society as it occurs

among the Kpelte of Liberia while Little (1949) dis-

cusses secret societies as being effective in their

function of guarding traditions in ülest Àfrican tribal

societies. Little (I949) concludes that associations

in Africa tool< the form of Secret societies ancl sanc-

tioned everyday social and comrnunity behavior.

The anb,ececients of modern-day self-help groups are

eviclent from the beginnings of early associat-ions"

I(ropotl<in (Lg7 2) clescribes irow mankind agglofnerated

into gentes, clans antl tribes to maintain colnmon des-

cent. These organizations voluntarily ke¡rt people

together for thousan<ls of years, Even when inigrations

tool< place on a Iarge scale in subsequent tinres ancl the

unity of the clan emergecl in the developmenL of the

separate famity, mankind's neerl for mutual aid evolvecl

eventually into the village community'

Thisinstitution,again,keptrnantogetherfo-ra
nuurl¡e r of centuries permitting them to f urther
cleveloptheirsocialinstitutionsan<ltopaSS
througir sorne of the darkest periods of history
wiilrout being <1íssolveci into loose aggregations of
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famiIies and individuals to make a further step ln
their evolution, and to work out a nutnber of
seconrlary social institutions. (Kropotkin, L9721
p. L29)

Maclver (1931) conclucled that voluntary associa-

tions are found even in our complex states and relig-

ious ancl economic instítutions Jrecause these instítu-

tions äre unable to deal cornpletely successfully with

all the f orces of conf l ict ancl tension inherent in

rnodern society. He sees voluntary associations as

having:

...âflexibifityraninitiativecapacityfor
experiment, a -liberation from the heavier
ruåpon"ibilities of taking risks rvhich the state
rarãly, if everr possesses. They can foster the
nascent interests of the groupst and encourage
enterprisersocialandeconomicratthegrowing
points- of â society. (MacIver, 193I, p' 2ØL)

Anderson (I97I) points out that small groups have

formed continualty because of political, econotnic and

religious reasons. Itven today self-hetp groups form

around medical and health issues because bhe medical

establishment cannot meet aIl the needs of the individ-

ual.

l.he vi I Iage communi ty whose membership bonds \^jere

based on communal membership ancl mutual protection of

the village territory evolved âs farníIy and kinship

systems ernergedi tribat bonds Ioosened; vJeaker clans

spl i t of f and di s integrated; and the nel¡rer and stronger

clans formed this new type of social organization.

I{atz and Bender (L976a, Lg76:b) view these early village
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colnÍnunities as the ascendents of later and more complex

rnedieval cities.

Kropotkin (Tg72) betieves that des¡:ite the rise of

the city-state autocracies and their attempt to sup-

press mutual aid principles, the philosophy did not die

out but instead appeared more covert in the social

life. The Ieaders of the medieval city-states, in

their clesire for complete control over the population

\^rere htary of the threat that the var ious craf ts and

guilds held"

The ¡,liddle êseF

By the lniddle ageS, KÍopotkin (L972) feels tlrat

mutual aici and cooperative action are distinguishable

and v\tere f lour i sh ing .

In a word, ferlerations between srnall territorial
un i ts, as wel I as among men un i tecl by common

L)urs,.rit* within their respective guilds, ?t"td
iederatíons between citÍes and groups of cities
constituted the very essence of tife and Lhought
during that period. (Kropotkin, L972, p' f69)

Mutual aid in the rniddle ages is in evidence in a

variety of groups in the cofînìunity inctuding trade

gui 1ds, culture groups and social orders" In these

groups memhers shared comfnonalities and found protec-

tion against outsiders. Katz antl llencìer (L976a, 1976b)

c i te the example of the l¡reemasons lvho reorgani zecl

after the Black Death antl proviclecl a supportive social
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anchor during those turbulent tinres.

Katz ancl Bender (1976a, 1976b) indicate that al-

though mutual aict had evolverl as a cooperative effort

t-o solve problerns, í t also evolved into a Iargely

exclusive number of in-groups. The many guilcls ancl

crafts excluded those wþo h/ere physicalty arld mentally

clisabled ox those who ù7ere strangers and travellers.

T,his growing poLrulation receive<1 assistance from the

cirurch rvhich tvas indepenclent of the communities them-

selves.

Katz ancl Bender (L916a, 1976b) attribute a number

of politicat and social factors ttrat emergecl which

changed the fabric of European social Iife in the l6th

century.

I. The protestant challenge to the dominance of
Cathol ics in governtnent.
2. partly because of the Enclosure Acts and the
beginning-s of domestic inclustry the population
became more mobíle.
3. At the same time it became evident that l0cal
and state machinery as well as the church
cirarities Ì:ecame inadequate in dealing wíth the
poor and other deviants. (Katz c Bencler, L976a,
p. 16)

In Þìngland, for exanrÞ1er a

were passed betrveen L6ØI and L6Ø5

ser i es

rvh i ch

poor "

of Poor Laçvs

required Iocal

These nl i zaÏ:e-

and disabili*
parishes to provide fol. their ol{n

than Poor Laws, hor^iever , equated pover ty

Lies v¿ith cr ime. As a conseguel-ìce, less f ortuuate

ipdivitlua.Ls were controlleO through incarcerationt

disenf ranchisemenb ancl 1:ubI ic punishrnents. The Poor
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L¿âhrs were arnended many times clur ing the next three

centuries. The lav¿s provided l:oth health l:enefits ancl

statutory v,relfäre to aIl citizens based on an evidence

of need. Because of the various and stringent means

tests and workhouses ancl the actual minimal relief that

was gíven, the series of Poor La\,Js passed by the state

government were in most cases ineffective'

The lgth Centurv ancl Voluntarv Associations

Discussing the emergel'ìce of voluntary societies in

the tgth century, Rooff (I957) describes the popularity

of laissez-faire philosophy as weII as rapi'd

inclustri aLization as further expancling social,

economic and health problems as the population

increased. Despite expanded government and philanthro-

pic programs to deal with the needy, the onus rerlìained

on these indivicluals to prove their rleed'

Katzan<]Bender(L976a,I976b)stresstlratnot

only were the forementioned factorS responsible for the

apparent destruction of rnutual aid as exper ienced in

the lìurolf,ean citíes Ì:y the end of ttre lsth century, but

they t{ere also reslfonsíble for the energeuce of a ne\^I

evolution in mutual aici with direct tinks to the zØth

century.

ll ineteenth century [lngland w i tnesse'cl the emergence

o:[ the Ii'riendlY SocietÍes"
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The esserlce of a friendly society is that Ìfìen who
know one another pay money regularly into a comlnon
fund when they áre in need. The flêecl that has
been felt *osc generally as calling for this pfo-

. visíon is the néed that arises when sickness of a

wage"-earnerinterru¡:tshisearning.Desirefor
="ðurity in sickness is the original see<1 from
which above al-1 friendly societies have gror¡tn.
(l3everidge, l94B' P. 2L)

The Friendly Societies early proLotypes were the

outgrowths of the guild system. They were founded by

Iocal groups of workers v¡ho required collective support

for financial and other stresses due mainly to the

in,lustrial revolution. Barly examples are the

Incorporation of carters (1555) ' tire uni Led General sea

13ox (1634) ' the Fraternity of Dyers (167Ø) and the

Ancient Society of Garciners (f7f6) (Katz' & Bender'

L97 6a , p. 268', .

Thompson (1963) and Drakeford (I969) describe some

significant si'iilarities between early Friendty

societies and many contein¡:orary self -heIp groul)s.

I{ules whictr survive of the Manchester smal}-ware
\,veavers in the 175Ø's show already meticulous
attention to procedure ancl to ínsti tutional
etiquette. The corÌìlnittee members rnust sit irl a

certain or<1 er. The door must be
Iockecl. ., (Thompson , L963, p" 418 )

The meetings necessärily follow a structured for-
niat of inCrorJuctions by first nafiÌes' volutrtary
participationinreadingfromDt LovJrsbook,four
members presenting exam¡:Ies, "spotting" on the
exarnples, a f ree wlf f of f ering, then the questio.
per iãO f or nevrcornersr and last, the per iod of
mutual ai<1 v¿here indivicluals inf orrnally d iscuss
Recovery methods" (Katz & Render, L9'16a, p' 43)

The descr i ¡-:t i ollS o f the above \de re tneet i ng s held
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î,he societies h/ere locaÌly organized ancl directerJ'

self-governing ancl rnulti-functional' They provided

loans f or Lhe needy ancl insurance f or the s iclc. They

also served as centres or initiators of social activi-

ties such as ¡:icr:ics. They in ef f ect becatne ¡>r imary

support groups ernbodying kinship values'

The tnost iLn¡:ortant feature of the organization of
the IocaI societies was ttreir complete indepen-
dence.Eaclrsociety]raditsovJnfutrr]sandv/as
governed k¡y i ts own rules as dec irled iry the rnem*

k¡ers. (Gosden , L973 | P. 14)

L9çJØ

and

Thompson (I963) states:

In tlre very secretiveness of the frientìty societY,
ancl in i ts o¡raqueness under upper-class scruti ny'

've 
have autfiånfic evidence of the growth of inrle-

penclent, worlcing class culture and institutíons.
(Thompson, 1963' P. 42Ø')

Ttre growt-h of the societies between L7ØØ and

is quite staggering (Gosden, L967i Thompson' L963i

I'ratz & Bender I L976) .

Year
Bstimated I'lo.
of Societies

Estimated
MembershiP

L7 LL-9Ø

IBØ3

IB I5

ItB 648,ØØØ

7Ø4,35Ø

925 r429

ByIgØØ,thereù7ereover27lØØØsocietiesinGreat

Bri.tain. Even in I945 there $,ere stiII L8rØØ(ì of these

societies"
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The frienclly societies might even be collsiriered as
thepioneersoftheself-helpmovementamongthe
rvorking men of the time. Their membership numbers
shon thei r im¡:or tance in the sel f -help movement--
4 ,(¿(ðø ,Ø(ðlö **,ob*t" by LB7 2- (Gosden, L967 , p' 7l

The lBth antl lgth cenhuries as a whole !'rere an age

of steacliì.y aclvancing capitalism. Tt¡is increased rate

in inclustr ial rlevelopment resulted in the grorv ing needs

of the industrial worlcers and triggered rapid grolvth in

the developrnent of friendly societies and related mu-

tuat aid movements such as trade unions and cooperative

societies.
Bevericlge (1948, pp. B9-9Ø) considers trade unions

as a voluntary ässociation because they are independent

of elected ¡rublic authorities whether local or nation-

al. Like the friendly societies, the trade union move*

rnenL began in bhe tgth century because of repressive

legislation ancl vüere the most influential form of

voluntary action in eritain. The trade unions' primary

purpose was to regulate conditions of employment. How-

eVer, they had arld still have the frienclly society

attribute of providing systematic benefits to their

memÏ¡ers because of sickness, unemployrnent and ol-d age.

The producer-consumer cooperatives were also a

lgth century innovation' They \'vere ¡rredorninately a

Br i tish phenornena because of the d i rect ef f ect ritf the

inclustrial revolution arrcl the rise of mono¡:oly capital-

i sm" I.towever o lìoy (I964) c i tes exaflìples of other coop-
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eratives occurin in Europe.

Numericatly, the consumelrs' cooperative v,JaË t-he

largest of alI the ntutual aicl organ ízations '

In L862, there were 44Ø coollerative moveinents

registered in Iìngland ancl wales with 9Ø tØØØ members.

By IB9Ø , L3ØØ cooperatives v,/ere reg istered with a metlì*

bership of gØØ,(òØØ (tlol:house, L9Ø6, PP' 33-34) "

DespitetLrera¡:i<iincreaSeintnembershípthe

beginnings of the cooperative I'novement were small arld

unpretentious l ike the o Lher fnutual aid movements.

Rochclale, one of the more successful cooperatives began

in IB44 when twenty-eiqht flannel weavers of Rochclale

putthej-rpencetogetherandpurc}rasedanddivÍde<1

among thern selves the commod i t ies bha t Lhey reclu i recl"

The lìochdale society cleveloped new innovatiot"ts to the

v;orl<ing structure. Profits frorn aIl sales vüere dividccl

ämong al l the menbers who macJe purchases in proportion

to the afllount they s¡:ent" They catl k¡e clescr ikred ¿ls

shareholciers. Besicles the Ì:evotutiorlary impacL this

practice had in the meLhocl of worl<ing anrl in the coop-

erative rnoventents, lìochcl aIe, ancl the cooperative l-nove-

menL prov idecf other be-'nef i ts.

T'ire cooperatives provided cash frottt tírne to tirne

to rnernbers fc¡r spending. They also pub their sLrengLh

j.nto one particular job. Lil<e the other lnutual aid

movertents they would e ventual.1y become concentratecl
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into larger units.

I(atz and Bencler (I976a, r976b) describe two short.

comings in the consumer-cooperative movements. First-

ty, they struggleci agaínst the domination of the

Iarger an<1 wealthier tnonopotistic and capitalistic

producers. SecondIy, because cooperatives by nature

were for tire most part an economic entity' it !^Jas

difficult for rnembers to identify with any particular

social anchor as they would in the friendly societies"

Thus the obvious fraternalism of the friendly societies

r¡Jas missing in the cooperative movelnent"

The government ultimately could rìot be the ans\^Jer

in atternpting to be the only bond of union among loose

aggregations of individuals.

l.'riendtysocieties'cooperativesandtradeunÍons
represent in a senser the \^rays in which those
\,JithoutpoliticalpowersoughtLoprotectthem-
selves i; an increasingly industrialized society.
(Gosden, L967 , P. 7 )

Bven after the state governuent in England nation-

alized the heatth systern ancl instituted guaranteed

minimum incomes, the var ious tnutual aid movenents con-

tinue to exist in lcngland today k¡ecause of their tnutual

support and extra financial help above the minimum

income to its mernbers. "!he instínct of cooperation ís

self -help" " (Holyoal<e, l9Ø8, p. 587 )

In summãf}r, the history of rnutual aicj in llurope and

in ¡:articular Englanci is a uniting of those with comlnon
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interests r¿ho strengthen Lhemselves in the struggle for

the enhancement and protectíon of those interests. As

rnembers of mutual,aicl groups, individuals are more

easily maäe ah7âre of their interests and the result is

the formulation of appropriate opinions with respect to

specific prolclems they face. As the o¡:inions become

crystalized, the association facilitates tl-re spread of

tl:e opinion as to influence others. The indivíduaI

through the association thus becotnes ilrvolved in the

¡tolitical and social process of the society thus enabl-

ing him to understancl the meaning of evenLsr the mech-

anics of government antl society generally'

Ilquallyim¡:ortantraswehaveseentisthefurlc-

tion of mutual aid associations in history rneeting the

¡rsycholog ical needs of individuals as social pe rsons.

Various rnutual aid societies !,,Jere abte to bring to-

gether those isolated fror.n human ties--a result in pai:t

of living in tire evolving inrlustrial and urban corninutl-

i ties created by the Inclustr íaI Revolution*-bacl< into

interaction with other human bein<¡s j ust as tnodern

self*hetP groups render.

Finally,V'emayidentifytlrreemajorfunctionsof

the mutual aid movetnent anci voluntary associatious as

observed in ttris historical survey. One, they have

prevented a concer'ìtration anrl centralization of pov/er"

secondly, they have helpecl intlivi<lua1s in understanding
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how the political ancl social processes operate. Third,

tlrey are mechanisms for social change.

MutuaI Aid-*amer ica--Beg innings

TÌre early American experience with mutual aid

practice is similar l¡ut with some significant differ-

ences whetr compared v¡ith Great ISritaín"

lnitiatly,earlyAmericancolonia].istsbanded

together to prorJuce goods and to protect themselves

against various Indian bands. However, the rise of

capitalism, the fertility of the earth and the freedoxt

from oppressive state controls led Americans to abandon

the communal forms of farrning and crafts production and

to develop the sense of indiviclual isrn and o$i nership

which still characterizes mo,Jern day America. The prin-

ciple of self-help was not totally lost or abandoned.

Irarmers sbiII assisted each other r,vith seeding and

harvesting. Þlany Amer icans ttho $¡ere moving westward

practiced mutual aid principles. Iiomesteads \,Vere col-

lectively created and defendecl through the taming of

the wilderness. By tire IBØØ's rnutual assistance assoc-

iations !,rere f ormed by da irymen to purchase f odder f or

their cattle" Many Mormarì farmers in utah (wieting,

Lg52) pooled thêir resources to bring water to uLah for

irrigation Purposeso

Although there are otirer examples of the practice
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of mutual aid pr Ínciples by early Amer ican colonial-

ists, Lhe meeting of inclividual nee,ls rather than of

organi zed groups was the more character istic of this

period.

According to Sagarin (I969), the earliest group

organizerl af5 â self-help group was forrned in the early

LBØØts. T'tre ivaShingtonians, organized by six drinlçers

who desired to al:stain from drinking and reform other

<lrinl<ers has become the clear forerunner of Alcoholícs

Anonymous.

The various stresses ancl í1Is of tÌ:e IndUstrial

Iìevolution took their totl on lÎany Americans dur ing the

l9 tlr century. Lolv lvageS and long hours, clri 1d labour,

unemployment and illness were issues v¡hich the cooper-

ative movernent addressed with sotÏe success" one res-

ponse to these conditions according to Katz and Bender

(L976a,Lgl6Þ)wasthecreatíonofutopiancooperative

communes ancl vilIages in whicl-r members cotlectively

owned sufficient amounts of land ¿rnd tools in order Lo

subsist inclependently. A second response by worl<ers

v¿as the forination of trade ut'¡ions. FIoweverr a number

of factors' including repressive legislation' poor

leactershipandtheadventoftheCivitWarpreventecl

the survival of these early attempts to unionize'

Further cooperative action tooìc place in the years

immediately following the civil l¡/ar" soldiers return-
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ing f roni the war, unernployed c i ty dwel lers and a large

wave of European immigrants (uandlin,1959) became

partners in consurner cooperatives particularly in the

western United States.

Aiïong the Jews, in addition to the large philan-
thropic societies which are forrned by the weal-
thieitc¡ assíst in the Americanization of the
newcomers antl to care for the poor of their faith'
there are rnany smaller societies which are organ-
i zed anrl suppórted pr incipatly l:y the more receut-
ly arrived tr,rusian, Potish and lìumanian Jervs.
([ìandlin, I959' P- B6)

T'he t(nights of Labor, the f irst intlustrial union,

integrated the largest consumer cooperative--the sove*

reigns of Industry. Despite some successes for a num-

ber of years the cooperative movement declined once

again. Their failure can L')e attributed to economíc

difficulties, non-supportive legislation by state gov*

ernments and generally open hostility towards the la-

l¡Our moVement. I{owever, a number of unionS Were able

to thrive because of membership dues. The unions be-

calne involvecl in a numÌ:er of activities involving their

rnembership (l(atz & Bender r I976a) .

unions initiated heatth an<1 pension plans; the

organization of cooperative housing projects; the

establishment of worlçers' eclucation institutions and

the creation of labour banlcs, thus emulating the

capitalists.
1¡arish (r97r) states that self-ilelp groups began
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to develop significantly as a lneans of dealing with

social, physical ancl emotional problems T:y the turn of

the century" The settlement house movement stressed

neighbours helping nevrcomers in ar3 j ustíng to their nevr

environment. This innovatiot"l was a radical deparLure

from the popular charity organization socíety tnovement

where the rich helped the poor through charity rather

than through the ideals of self-hetp which emphasized a

different social-political philosophy.

Lighty and Bowrnan (r939) discuss the ernergence of

the first parents associations around r896. The par-

ents associations'objectives !{ere to develop a workiug

relationship with beacþers and to discuss and share

comrnon problems of Parents.

A significant number of diversified self-help

groups developed ciuring the oepression year$. Barish

(r97r) <liscusses the existence of an "unern¡rloyed

CooperatiV€", where members joined together to deal

wittr the effects of unerllployment and to ¡:rotest the

decaracling "Pauperrs oath". which was a requiremetrt in

obtaining Public assistance.

Bytherrric]clIeandtatelg3Ø's,seIf-he}pgroups
began to extencl their emphasís of concern to ernotional

an<l ¡rirysical clisabilities as well as the ârea of social

probleins, Two major trends in self-help organizations

sms¡c¡êd at Lhis'bime" The most significant self-help
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event of the I93Ø's v/as the f ortnation of AlcohoI ics

Anonymous in 1935. A.A. inias started by BiIt i^i. and Dr.

Bob and accorcling to Evaus (1979) , 3Ø rQJ(/1Ø chapters

exÍst in g2 countries today. A.A. \ÁJas the forerunner

of other and later forrned "anonymous" groups'

The second major trend in professional-patient

self-help collaberation v/as the concept of the thera-

peutic community. Professionals ancl ex-patients organ-

i zed clubs of f ormer mental ¡:atie¡1ts. Ex-patietrts l¡Jere

encouraged to become more responsible and more active

in their own treatment. According to Evans (t g7g)

tlrere are over LØØØ cþapters in the U'S'A' r Canada'

I relancl and Peurto Rico todaY.

In the I94Ø's indepenclent IocaI grou¡:s of parents

and relatives of people sufferÍng from a variety of

physical or disease disal:ilíties began to fortn national

organiza1ions. Among the many nationalized groups were

the Amer i can Assoc i at ion of lìetarded Chi Idren and tìre

uni tecÌ cerebral, Palsy l¡oundation" These groups pro-

vicled rnutual support far parents as v¡eII as raising

monies for research'

During the I95Ø's a neh/ vJave of self-help otganiz-

ations developecl. 'I'hese groups were organized to advo*

cate self-deterrninism ancl rnutual aid along with the

alleviation of common problem conditions. organíza-

tions concerned with civiI rights anci poverty were the
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rì1ajor creation of this ne\d wave in self*help groups'

History has shown that a simple hutnan concePtt

that is, people in groups helping each other with

colninon problems has ancl is still working today. This

chapter has described the historical link between mo-

clern day self-hetp groups and its roots in prehistoric

ti¡nes; the emergence of mutual aid in Iturope¡ Great

Britain and the Unitetl States. I t slrov¡s an histor ical

connection betlveen people mutually reaching out in

suppor t "

During the first years you \i'ere busy wíth the
stark necessities of life. Religion fecl your
emotions, its severe cliscipl ine guiclec.t your con-
duct.Asyoucametol<nowofotlrercomlÏunities,
ocldly unor.rl¡h, you began to feel more isolated than
you -naO uãforè. There \Á/ere neightro,urs not far
å*uV. What vrere they saying or <ioing? The
preächer brought taleJ atrtl the stage brought
gfamorous travellers. What yoY needed, though'
vüas some sense of extended f et lowsh ip w i th the
world of wtrich you began gradually to be a\^'are'
You wan Led to tãf t, to rub shoulders, wi th tnen

like yourself" (Ferguson' L979t PÞ. 6'7)
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CHAPTBIì I¡OUR

SELts-HELP 
.GROTTP.S

TFTE PROFESSIONüAL LITËRATURE

F.or too long, mental patients have been facelesst
voiceless people. We have been thought oft at
\,Jorst, as suUhuman lnonsters t oY, at best, as path-
etic cripples, who rnight be abte to hold down
me'ia1 jöUs ancl eke out meager existencesr given
constant professional support. Not only have
others thought of us in this stereotyped waY' we

have betieve-cl it of ourselves. It is only in this
decade, with the emergence and growth of the men-
tal patients' liberation movement, that we ex*
patiänts have begun to s¡al<e off this distorted
i^"ge ancl to see ourselves for what we are a

diverse group of people, with strengths ancl weal<-
nesses, ã¡itÍties antl needs, and ideas of our o\^/n.

OUr ideas about OUr rtcarett ancl "treatmentt' at the
hands of psychiatry, about the nature of "mental
i11ne"="r- aird about neht and better ways to deal
with (and truly to help) peopte undergoing
àmotional crises tiiffer drasticalty from those of
mental health professionals. (chamberlin' L978,
p. xr)

Des¡:ite tlre rapid changes in the social clicnate

rvhich is so much part of our tirnes (Tof f Ier, I9Br) and

the burgeoning but often volatile "grabba9" of nevr

ideas and trends, as well as the many new theories and

practice modal i ties which âre ev ident in hutnan care

servicesr one Phenomenon is quite clear and oÏ:vious'

nor^J a permanent f ixture inThe self-helP movement is

our times. T'he Pr inciPle of setf-help or mutual-aid is

of social ties through thethe casting and re-castíng

vehicle of self-organization. setf-help assists indi-
of ourviduals in coping with the destructive capacity
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society while at the same tirne it o:ffers both an

alternative to or an extensiou or expansion of existing

social and professional helpíng servÍces. According to

Katz (1981) SØ? of atI help is self-help"

According to Ratz and Bender (I976a) there has

been a ¡troliferation of self-heIp groups in the L96Øts

and L97Ø's. I t seems appârent (l(atz, I9Bl) that lÏany

more social scientisbs and helping professionals have

beguntopaymo.reattentiontotheself-helpphenome-

non. Thus vJe have hacl a volutninous rise Of publica-

tions of sel f-help mater iat in the last 15 years

(t(atz, r9BI).

The discussions center aroun<l such areas as clini-

cal techniques (Wollert, I9BØr PP. L3Ø-138), relation-

ships between self-help groups ancl professionals

(Kleiinan, Mântell a Alexander, L976r PP' 4Ø3-4LØl'

principles useful- in the utrderstanding of self*help

groups (t3arish, LgTL), ancl ef fectiveness of self -help

groups (Dean, L97Ø-7L, pp. 72-78 ), and so on'

T'here have been publications itr tnost if not all 0f

the professional human service areas--social- work,

(Todres' LgB2r PP.9I-98) psychology, (Lavoie, I9BI'

pp, f3-15) nursing, (Burnl:alo & Youngr L973; anti

Rosenbaum, I9B1) and so forth"

publications about self-help groups have appeared

world-wide. In Australi.a, llockweII (L976) examines a
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number of aspects trith regards to Weight V'Tatchers.

There have been nurnerous ¡rubl ications in IInglanrl

including Iìobitlson and I-lenry (f977) and Iìobinson and

Robinson (f979) rvhicir l-ool< at tire his'bory, object-ives,

relationship to professionals and other features of

se.l-f-heIp groups. Fichter (L977) ancl luioeller (I975)

have publ i shed i n Lhe sel f -help area i n Germally"

McGennis (L977) in Ireland published his finclings about

a self-he1;o group for agoraphobics ca1led out ancl

About. Tv¡o puÌ:lications from Israel ínclucle Crotnerrs

(r978) <iiscussion a]:out Gamblers' Anonyrnous while

vinokur-tKaplan (I978) consiclers the relationship be-

tween self-heIp groups and sociaÌ rvork. I'{aeda (r975)

cliscusses the grovjth of olcl people',s groups in Japan.

Thompson (I976) cliscusses the establishmenL of self-

iielp groups for the rnentally ill among other areas from

a Scottish PersPective.

'lhe self-he1.p movement has certainly ]:ecorne ä

world-wicle rnoveinent as evidenceci .by the above examples"

The literature about self-help groupsr Particular-

ly bef ore the L9',7Ø's was noL of greät quanti ty or of

scope. Accorciing to Kat-z (I9BI, PP. 132 + I35) there

hras ä lack of theorizing and investigating as $/elI as a

res i stance on the par t of prof ess ional s to acknowl'e<lge

tlre place of the sel f -help rïovement up to the L97Ø's"

This is despite tl"le ¡rroliferaì:ion of self-help grouL)s,
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particularly in the 196Ø's. [Iotvever, a number of pub-

lications did appear before tire L97Ø's that dealt with

specific case studies of self-help <Jxoups or in men-

tioning tiris phenotnena in<lirectIy or in coìnL)arison tr¡

other collcePts"

Petr Kropotkin's ¡:ioneer work, Mutual Aid: A F¿jc:

tor in Evolution (IgçJL tL972) questioned the evidence

posecl by the DarvJínists who sal¡r the struggle for exis-

tence among members of the same species as the cenLral

Lheme of evolution. In contras L, Kropotkin ol:served

that rnutual-a id was:

carried on to an
it a feature of
maintenance of
spec i es, and i ts
L9ØL, p. IB)

exten b which rnade me suspect in
the greatest imPortance for the
life, the Preservation of each
further evolution. (KroPotkín,

Two v¿orks appeared in pul:lications in L944'

schlesinger (L944) examined self-help groups in rela-

tion to voluntary afssociations. Bales (L944) presented

a stu<ly on the therapeutic role of Alcohol ics Anony*

mous.

The job of attacking the fixation on drinking and
reptãcing it l:y â set of effective inhibitions'
thiough social ancl religious rneans, is the jok'
lvhich Alcotrolics Anonymous is naturally f itted to
clo, ancl this is the jo]: iL cloes best. (fìales,
L944, p" 276)

t4any other stuclies about Alcohol ics Anonymous have

been publishecl incluciing GelIman (r964) and Trice

(re66).

It was not unt-í L L957 tl-rat f urther investii:¡ations
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could be founcl in the literature about self-help

groups. Katzrs (f957) doctoral dissertation was pub-

lishecl later in Lg6L and entitled Perents of the tlandi"-

capped. The Lrurpose of the study was to conduct an

exploratory investigation of such grouros.

In Lg6Ø. Wechsler, a psychologist, interviewed

members and \^Ias a participant observer in meetings of

Recovery, Inc. atrd sui:sequently publ i shed hi s observa-

tions of this self-helP grouP.

The Ïìecovery Íìethod i s character i zed l¡y a search
for order amidst a labyrínth of complex psycholog-
ical problenis and processcìs. PersonâI experien-
ces are restructured within the cognitive fratne-
work providecl by Recovery so that events l.rltich may
l:e anx iety-promoting and unf ami I iar may be trans-
latecl inÈo a more f amil iar ancl understandal:le
form" (Wechsler, L96Øt L976, P- 2ØØ)

Since the late I96Øts hundreds of articles ancl

l¡ooks have appeared on self -heII: groups. The I itera-

turer utrfortunately, carì be quite confusing to new-

comers and s.budents in bire fíeld. Often it is contra-

dictory in nature and one can sense in some cases Lhe

rvorÌ< Of an t'ínstant eXpertrr. LIo\^7ever the IiteratUre

surveyed covers a r,vide range of self-help group k¡ehav-

iour.

The benefits of self-hetp groups can l:e found i n

Petrillothe publ i shed

(L976).

trunct i onal

works of RyÌ:ack (I97f) antl

characteristics of self-help qroups can
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be found i¡ the writings of Trauustein and Steinman

(I973) and 'l-yler (I976).

A numJ:er of interested professionals have defined

self -IreILr groups including I(atz an<l Benclet (7.976, pp.

265*2BZ) ancl Ììobinson and FIenry (L977 ) .

The future of self-heIp groups has Ì:een discussed

by Gartner and Riessman (L971 ) and Rodolfa (1982).

Self-help group processes can be fourrd in Lhe

t i terature (Katz , L97 rå ¡ Levy ¡ L97 6) .

A nutnber of researchers have d í scussetl how one

begins a self-help group (Evans, I979¡ l{arris, f9Bf ).

There has also been a proliferation of case stud-

ies about specific Lypes of groups or about a specific

sel f -þe1¡: group. W i thout a doubt, Alcohol ics Anotrymous

leacls the 1i s L as the rilost researched and clescr ibeci

self-heIp group. A.A.'s histoÍY, philosophy and

effectiveness can be found in the publisheti t^¡orks of

Antze (L976) , Alford (f9Bø) and McAfee (LgBØ) 
"

Besides l-he many articles ancl l:oolcs on self-hel¡:

groups, at least three journafs have devoted entire

issues to self-help groups: Social I?olicy' L976; Tlie

Journal of Appl ir:cl Behavioral Science , L976¡ and

Prevention in Iluman Services , l.9BZ "

À National SeIf-llelp Clearínghouse has been estab-

lisherJ at the UuiversÍty of lilev¡ York v¡hich provides

information and is involved in research aÌ:out self-help
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groups. 1.'he j ournal, S eIf-flelP Iìe porter has now been

publ ishetJ f or several Years"

Five t iterature reviews about setf-help groups

have appeared in Publications.
I(iltilea (L976) presented a compreheusive review

of the literature on mutuat aid and self-help groups.

I(iItilea suggests that the literature on mutual aid and

self -heIp tlemonsLrates the f ollowing views:

I
2
?

4
5

6
7

B

9

as a form r¡f social assistance
as support sYstems
as a social movetnent
as a spiritual moventent and a secular religion
as a product of social and political forces
which shape the helping services
as a ¡rhenomenon of the service society
as an expression of the democratic ideal-
consumer particiPation
as an alternative care-giving system
as an acijunct to the professions and a

solution to the rnan¡:ohrer problem
as an elemetrt ín a planned system of care
as an interr¡ational commuuitY
as a subculture--a \nJaY of 1i f e
as a su¡rplementarY comtnunitY
as a temporary/transitional community
as agencies of social control and a

resocialization Process
as express ive/social inf luetlce groul)s
as organizations of ttre deviant ar¡d
stigmatízecl

as a vehicle to atlcl coping with long*tertn
deficits and dePrivatioirs

as a vehicle to and coping wíth Iife-cycIe
trans i tíons
as a theraPeutic method

LØ.
1t.
I2.
r3.
14.
r5.

16.
L7.

18"

t9.

Ztt,

Baker (L977) reviewecl the Iiterature on the alter-

native systems of hetp-givers who work parall'el to l:ut

outside of the professional care-giving system"

Brieff (I978) provided a literature review of
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self-he1p and tnutuat-aid groups for the elderly.

Katz's päper (I9BI) reviews tÌre social science

literature on setf-help groups which has been published

since L96Ø"

Spieget (1982)' in a chapter, syr"rthesÍzed the

recent 1i terature ai:out seI f -help and mutual suppor t

g roups .

Professional titerature--Canada

A survey of the Iiterature indicates that between

Lg7Ø and f9B3 twenty-sevell pubt ications have focused

either clirectly on, or lnentioned Canada in discussing

the self -help movernent. The t iterature ís botlt in

Ilnglish and Frencir and can be organízed utrder a varieLy

of headi¡gs, A nutnber of articles deal w j. th several

areas "

Evans (1979) and Harris (l9BI) discuss how to

start a self-helP 9roup.

I¡arquason (L97 5), Bvans (I979) and Rotneder (I9Blt

I9B2) <lescril:e the phenomena of the self-help movetnent,

as well as defining and categorizing self-help groups"

small (r9BØ) ancl Todres (r982) discuss profession-

al f unctions and atti tucles towar<1s self -help groups.

I'lome (1978), Uvans (I979) ¡ LâvoÍe (1981' L982,

t_983) ancl Gottlieb (r982) discuss group ancl change

processes in self-helP grouPS.
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Romeder (198t), Gotttieb (r9s2) and Lavoie (I983)

describe the benefits of self-heIp groups.

criticisns an<l limitations alcout self-help groul)s

can be f ound in the wr i tings of Rorneder (198 2) ancl

Lavoie (1983).

The future for self-help has been presenterj by

Plunimer ( f gBl ) and Romeder (L9BZ) .

Lavoie (r983) <liscuf-jses the developmetrt of the

self-help lnovement in Quebec. ilvans (r979) and Gott-

tieb (r9s2) surveyecl existing self-hetp groups in can-

acla while the Volunteer Centre of Witrnipeg (f983) pub'-

lishecl a clirectory of self*help groups in Iniinnipeg"

There have also been ¡:ublished articles discussing

research completed about specífic self-heIp groups.

Included in chronological order are:

l. Deanrs (.197Ø-7L) case stu<1y of Recovery Inc. which

mentions canacla as it is home to a nulnber of l0cal

chapters of this international organization'

2. Ryback (I97I) presents a case study of

schi zo¡:hrenics Anonymous, a group that began in

Saskatoon, Saskatchewan, LØ years ago.

3. petrunik (L972) discusses the helping process in

Alcohol ics AtronYmous.

4. I-Iome (r978) explored the patterns of change l:y

group memlcers in 15 anglophone womenrs conscious-

ness raising {Jroups in }lontreal-"
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5" Williams (f9BØ) l"ool<ed at self*heIp groups for

single parent families.

6. Torjman (LgBØ) described ä self-help group for the

family and friends of the mentalÌy i1I.

7. Shosenberg (L9BØ) described and evaluat.ed a self-

help group for the parents of premature infants.

B. Rogers (198Ø') examined a self-help group for

widows.

9. Iìosenbauin (I9Bl) studied the use of psychotropic

medication and alcohol and the leveI of depression

in a self-heIp group for lvidows and widolvers

'IØ. Plutnmer (I9BI) described a professionally init-

iated group for relatives of scÏ¡i zophrenic pa-

t ients.

11. Lavoie (f9Bf) discussed the effectiveness of the

croup [nvironment Scale (G.B.S.) in data gathering

on groul) process with two differenL types of self-

he1¡: groups; a group for single parents and a

group for ex-psychiatric patients.

L2. Cantin and Daoust (f9Bf) examined L2 chapters of a

self -hc'1p grou¡: in Quel:ec "

l3 " Bortnan ancl Lieberman (f 9Bf ) reporteci a study on an

internaLional self-heIp group for the widowed,

'IHEOS, which has chapters in Canada"

The professional fiterature on self-heIp grouL)s is

increasinq yearly and it is a reflectíon of the growing
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significance of the rnovement in providing aid to mil-

l ions of indivicluals.
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CI.{APTIIIì FIVE

SELF-HELP GROTJPS

DEFI}]ITIONS AN}D CHARACTET{ISTICS

only those who have actualty ex;oerienced depres-
sioñ can really understancl the problem. Our self-
trelp groups are designed to at low people to relax
in ltre cornpany of those who understand. Oue neecl
not necessarily relate atl otle's probletns,
but...in the com¡5any of those v¡ho v¡onrt mínd if
you burst into tears'."it is so much easier to
fin¿ the courage to talk about your problems.-*
from a Depressives Associated nev¡sletter

SeIf-help groulrs appeal to millions of people for

variety of reasons. The decision to join, the var-

ious ideologies of the groups, their relationship

professional care-givers and their general process

functioníng form much of the l:asis of understancling

definíng the nature of self-hel¡r groups.

There is a basic difficutty in the literature when

it comes to arriving at a conclusive clefinition of what

self*help is. self-help definitions tend to be self-

ful-filling as bhe various scþolars cite specific group

attributes which tend to fit comfortabty with Lhe char*

acteristics of setf*help as they view them. seen in a

more positive Iight, the many definitions of self-heIp

i l tustra be tire dynamic qual i ty of the phenomellon. I t

also g ives us the ol)portuni ty to set up boundar ies so

that !ve may clefine ancl exclucle other fortns of þeIp"

Bxcluded f rom this re¡:ort are the nulnerous ¡rubl ications

to

of

and
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v¡hich focus on self-care and network theory'

The definitions and characteristics which follov¡

may be seen ås buitding horizontally on Sarnuel Smiles'

definition of self-heIp h/hich was first publisl"¡ed in

England in 1859. In his preface to the 2nd edition of

his booÌ< self ggfp., in tB66¡ Smiles points out that a

number of readers misunderstood the book from its

titIe, Tþe reaclers felt at that Lime, that Smiles waS

supporting the notion of selfishness. As Smi les de-

clares;

...the very opposite of what it realIy is."a1-
though its ãtriõi object unquestionably is to stim-
ulate youths Lo réfy upon their own efforts in
Iife rather tl:an depend upon the help or patronage
of others it wilI also be found tlrat the duty of
helping one's self in the highest sense i¡rvolves
the Ìreiping of oners neighbours. (Smiles, 1869,
p. fII)

Rodotfa anrl I{ungerford (I9S2) define self-help

grollps as:

a L)rocess of lnutual aid betv¿een peers who nieet
toãether to try an,l a*el iorate thei r tr oubles.
(Rodolfa & Ilungerford, LgB2, p" 345)

Borktnan (I976) agrees v¡i th the above by def ining

self-help grouPS as:

a human service*or iented voluntary association
made up of. persons who share a colnflìon problein and
who ba'nd to..iether to resolve the prol:tem through
their mutual efforts" (Borl<rnan, L976' p' 445)

Lavoie (1981) expands on the above by suggesting

why people join self -help groups and what birey might be

i nteres b.ed i n chang i ng.



self-help groups are rnade up of inclividuals shar-
ing the ãame situation or behavior, identified by
them as a problem with psyctrological repercus-
sions, who choose to rneet together in ,s_malI volun-
teer groups. They fincl thernselves ilI-served by
the "*isting services. Their major aim is either
to change tñemselves (attitude and behavior) ot to
arJapt to the problern situatÍon; rlome groups are
also concernecl with changing societyrs reaction to
their lnemi:ers. These groups are controlled by
their mernbers who decide on the standarcis and
mo,les of interventions; tl"rere may be participation
}:y special ists, but control inust be in the hands
of the members. These groups coulrt oll the ef-
forts, abilities, sustained presence and commit-
rnent of the i r tnember s as a source of a id and on
the peer relationship structure. Ilecreation lÏay
be a,lOe,¡ to the activi ties of these groups but
this is not esserìtial to the change process"
(Lavoie, I9BI, P.13)

Katz ancl Bender (L976) also proposed a fairly

broad definition.

self-help groups are voluntary, small group struc-
tures for mutual aicl and the accomplishment of a

s¡recial purpose. They are usually formed by peers
who han".ó,o* together for mutual assistance in
satisfying a comtrìon needf overcoming a colÏnon
handicJp or life-disrupting problem, and bringing
about <lesired social and/ot personal change. The
i ni tiators ancl mernlcers of such groups perceive
that their needs are not, or cannot ber frQt by or
through existing social institutions. self-help
groulrs ern¡:hasize face-to-face social interactions
and the assurnptions of personal responsil:ility I:y
members" 'rirey often provide material assistance,
as wetl as er¡otional; they are frequently
"cause,'-oriented¡ an<1 promulgaLe an ideology Or
values through which rnembers may attain an enhan-
cerl sense or p"rsonal i.lentity. (Katz a Bender t
L976, P. 9¡ Katz ' L?BLt PP. I35-I36)

Borìnan (Lg75, LgTg) describes a numÌ¡er of attri-

4B

to cle f i ne ttrha t

structured to
butes and characterÍstics which help

self-heIp groups do and hov¡ they are

perform their tasks"
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it'heir membership consists of those who share a

cornmon condition, situation, heritager symptom or
experience. They are largely self-governing and
s.If-regulating, emphasizing peer solidarity ra-
ther than hierarchicat governance. As such, they
pref er control s iru i t t upon consensus rather than
ãoercisn. They tencl to disregard i¡ their owll
organization the usual instítutional distinctions
betlveen consunìers, professionals, and boards of
clirectors, cornbi¡ing and excþanging such functions
arnong each other. They advocate self-reliance ancl
require equally intense commitment and
responsibifity to other members, actual or poten-
tial, They often provide an idenLifiable code of
precepts, beliefs, and practices that includes
rules for conducting group meetingsr êotrance
requirements for nevl members, and techniques for
aeáting v¡ith "backsliders". They minimize refer-
rals to prof essionals or ageucies s ince, in inost
casesr Do appropriate help exists- Where it does
they tend Lo cooperate with professionals. 'Ihey
generally offer a face-to-face ot phone-to-phone
fellowship network usually available and
åccess ible w i thout charge. Groups tenrl to be
self-supportingr occur mostly ouEside the aegis of
institutions or agencies, and thrive Iargely on
donations from members and friends rather than
government or foun<lation granLs or fees from the
¡>ubIic. (Borman, I975¡ L979. PP. I4-I5)

Silverman (L974). like Borman (1975, L9791 identi-

fies a number of characteristics with rvhich to describe

self-help grouIf,s. Chief antong those is her resbating

Iìiessman's (L976) "helper-therapy" principle.

The self*help group has several important charac-
teristics. Primary alnong thettr are: that the care.-
giver has the sailìe disability as the care receiv-
êf,r that a recipÍent of service can change roles
ts become a care-giver; and al1 policy and program
is ciecicled i:y â membershi¡r whose chief qualifica-
tion j.s that they at one time qualified an<l were
recípients of the service of the orgäni zation.
(S i Iverrnan, L97 4 , P" 24L)

Silverman (L974) goes on to add that Alcoholics

for self".heIp groullsAnonymous (4.4.) is the prototype
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l¡ecause it is organized by alcoholics for alcoholics"

Furtherrnore, s ilverrnan states that the A.A, program has

remained basically independent from the formal health

care system even though it uses ¡:rofessíonals on occa-

sion as consultants but not in the defining of progratns

or pol icy.

In addition to his definition of self-help groups'

Katz (19SI) added a further

which helps to distinguish

list of defining

self-heIp groups

attr ibutes

from other

"mutuaL-a id" g ro uP i ng s.

l. Sel f-heIp always involves "face-to*face
i nteract i ons .

2. The origin of self-help groups is spontaneous
(they áre not usually set up by än outsicle
group).

3.Perso-nalparticipationisanextremelyimpor-
tantingreclient;bureaucratizationisanti-
theticai to the self-help organization'

4. The members agree on and engage í rr some ac-
tion.

5.Typicallyrthegroupsstartfromacondition
of Powerlessness.

6. TIre çIroup f i11s needs for a reference group'
a point of connection ancl i<lentification v¿ith
others, a base for activity atrd a source of
ego-reinforcement. (Katz, lgBlr p. I36)

I.inaIIyr Levy (L976, l-982) in his survey of tnutual

support groups offers five conditions which must be met

before an organization is defined as a self-help group"

I. PURPOS$: Its expressr prirnary purpose is to
provide help anã support for its members ín
dealingwittrtheíYproblemsandinímproving
theirpsycirologicalfunctioningandeffect-
i veness "

ORIGINS AND SANCTIOT{: Its origin and sanction
for existence rests ivith the members of the2"
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4.

group themselvesr rather than tìrith some ex-
ternal agency or authoritY.".

SOURCE OF FIELP: I t rel ies upon i ts or^¡ll mem-
bers' efforLs, ski11s, knowledge and concern
as i ts pr imary source of helpr w i th the
structure of the relationship between members
being one of peers, so fat as help-giving and
support are concernecl. lrJhere professiouals
do participate in the group's meeting...they
do so at. the pleasure of the group and are
cast in an aucilIarY role.

COt4POSITIOtI: It is generally composed of
mernbers wlto share ä comtTìon core of I i f e ex-
periences and Problems.

5. CONTROL: Its structure and mode of operation
are under the control of members although
they may, in turn, draw upon professional
guidance and various theoretical and philo-
sophical frameworks. (Levy, L976¡ L982, p.
L266',)

Many simitarities can be found in the above def-

initions and characteristics of self-hetp groups. The

definitions tend to agree that self-help groups are

formed by peers whose desire is -to rvork together as

they attempt to overcome common ¡rroþlems and by cþaug-

ing tlremselves and/or society (Gusso\^t 6¿ T'racy, L973i

Tracy & Guss0v¡r I976).

Nonprofessional involve¡nent is also a common de-

nominator in the above definitiops" Although there are

rnany sel f -help groups which v.¡ere ini tiated by prof es-

sionals and utilize professional services--the profes-

sional, ideally, serves the group as requested by the

group" Hurvitz (L9"14) points out that there are mauy

differences l:etween professional help and self*he1p"

3
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partÍcularly significant is that in the professÍonal-

client relationship, the professional has more status

andcontrol;whileinself-helpthehelperandthe

recipient are the same person. Gartner and Riessr0an

(Lg77) state that the professional'client relationship

is loased on therapy white the self-help relationship is

an interaction between peers and is itsetf therapeutic.

In a stucly of 264 self-help groups in Canada'

Rome<ler (I982) reports that 232 (BB%) indicated general

agreement witl'r the definition proposed l:y Katz and

Bender (t9?6a). It is not knovrn, however, whether

these groups were asked ttreir opinions about the other

definitions.
Whether the definitions stress an internal orien-

tation about improving the "psychotogical functioning

and effectiveness" of its members (Levy, L982t þ.

L266)t or an external orientation in advocating socie-

taI clrange; (Katz & Bender, L916a; Lavoie, I9B l) the

definitions ring of optimism. The definitiotrs suggest

that setf -help grouírs are organ izations wtrích attempt

to maximize the setf-cletermination and participation of

its meml:ers in defininqJ their neecjs ancl utilizing their

strengths.
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CIIAPTER S IX

SELF-HELP GROUPS

C/\TEGORtrES AT{D TYPES

I was in hock up to my ears, I had lost aIl my

self-respect. I couldn't look anybody in the
face...I was always trying for the big score"'ârrd
the harder I tried, the more I kept getting in
deeper and deeper. Ancl what the heI t v¿as the big

""o?e 
anyway? I made it a couple of tirnes so what

dicl I äo with it? I blew it...my wife never even
got a dress or a pair of shoes out of it..'Bt-tt you
know the routine.".we're all the 5atÌìe...v,/€rVe all
gone the sarïìe route. Ilub things are differeut now
since Irve joined G.A.
--front a Gamblers Anonymous member's "weather
re¡:ort"

Tirere exisbs tociay a significant number of classi-

fication systems anrl typologies as theorists grapple

with their unclerstanding of self-hetp groups" Flany <¡f

them ]acl< clarity, are too närrowr and are often

curnbersolne v¿Ïren at-tem¡:ting to utilize them. sotne v¡rit-

ers have developed a two-f ol<J classi f icatiou systern

while others have cleveloped one rvhich includes eight

c1i f f erent types of grouLf s. One thing i s very clear t

Ïrowever,

spring up

anrl that is setf-help groups r^ril.I contirlue to

to deal with contemporary and f uture probl-etns

and a more coherent

required.

way of describinç, t'hern will also be

A nuinLler of researchers offer a classification

system ivhich identÍfies groups a$ being one of two

types.

Render (I97r) has chosen to cl.assify self-help
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grouL)s on a conLinuum frotn "sacredt'to "seculartt. As

the socio-psycholr:gica1. nature of the problem increases

the more the symbols and structural arrangements of the

grourûs bal<e on a,n orientation VJhich iS more rrsacredtt-

l il<e. Using Benderrs (1971) description would require

careful oÌ:servation as to the l<ind of aT,ràngements a

groupmakesstructurallyinhelpingitsmem}:ers.Alco-

holicsAnonymousisase}f-helpgrouL)whosemutual

forms of helping has taken on a highly ritualistic

d imens ion .

Jennings (Lg47) iclentified two distinct ty¡:es of

groups. They are the psyche-groups and the socio-

groups. The di f f erences l¡etçveen Lhe two types of

groups are clue to structural differeuces or the choices

group mer-nbers mal<e cluring various times in the group's

Iife.

PSyche-groupsarepers()nallymeaningful,tlreyhave

intense personal interaction and have qualitíes of

spontaneity. The socio-grouL) is fnore fortnal ar¡d inpe'r-

sonal and more tasl<*or iel"¡ted than the psyche-group"

Operationally,psyclre-groupmern}rerschoosethosefnem-

bers whom they woulcl Iike to relax with rçhile the

socio-group selects those tnetnbers whom they v,¡ouId ]íke

tov¡orkwith.Thedistirrctionisintlreforinof

choice: psyche-*frienclship; socio--rvork wíLh prirnarily

]:ut also secondary gains such as f r ien,Jship ancl comLf iln-
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i onsh i p.

lirechsler (Lg6Ø) and Sagarin (I969) characterize

self-heIp groups in relation to deviällcy. They each

postulate two types of sel f -hel,o groups.

irlechsler (Lg6Ø) identi f ies groups as either being

lecl þy <leviants or uncleT px<lfessional leadership and

direction. As ure see elsewhere in this report not all

groulrs perceive thernselves aS Ì:eing cleviant oY. led by a

deviant. As well, rnost groups are not prof essionally

led.

sagarin's (I969) description is rnore broad than

tr\]echsler | (Lg6fl) but, Iil<e wechsler, sagarin excfudes

many groups from being classified l:ecause it is still

too narrow. üIr i ting from the perspectíve of the

sociology of tleviant behavior, sagarin classífies

groups as either l¡eing org¿ìnized to reduce tìre stigma

rnembers f eel ancl exper ience or groups are f orined whose

members acce¡:t Lhe stigrna of their particular deviäncy.

The first type of self-help group identified by

Sagarin can be viewed aS conforming to the norms of bhe

larger society" I¡or examplen A"A. ancl other groups of

that lcínd, adhere to societyts normative order by re-

forining the behaviour lvhictr is deeuted deviant. These

self-heIp groups pai¡t deviants as individuals toho âre

worthv¿hiIe lvhile viewing deviance itself aFj sinful,

self-defeating ancl immoral" They function somelvhat
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I ike a therapy group and o.f ten iucor¡:orate rel ig ious or

pseucio-religious concepts to reinforce thr¡ir function

ancl goals.

Tl:e second type of se.lf-help group identifieci by

sagarin combats deviancy by attempLing to change so-

ciety's attitudes, often by social reform activities.

Gay self -help groups would l¡e an appropr iate exatnple of

Sagarin's tYPe 2 grouP'

Sagarin(L969)goesotlt<¡saytlrattlreLwotypes

of groups have irreconcilable attitudes towards their

label ted deviance. Tþe f í rst type of group conclems tire

behavior v¡hi le tþe seconcl attempts to convince the

world of thei r norntalcY.

steínmän ancl T'raunstein (I976) in their sl-udy çç

self-heIp groups identify two distinct types which they

see as becorn ing more apparent. They re:[er to the two

emergÍng groups aE; the "Iledefinerst'and the "Amel-

iorators,," This two-fotcl typology is uot untike that

of Sagarin (1969).

'llhe "Redefiners" are those groups which:"'reject
the prevailing societal clefinition of tìreil: lnem-
bers'* inherenf cor¡clition as something ruhicl'l need.s

Lo be reversecl, mo<lifie<lr or excised; and instead
seel< to persuade or coerce the public to redefine
that condition" Incl uded in this category arc
blacl<s, v,JoIìtenr hc¡tnorlexuals, poor pcople'
(Steinlran & Traunstein' L976t p. 358)

on the other hancì, the "Amel i orator s" are those

groulrs which:
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r¿hile rejecting tire prevailinr¡ societal defini-
i-ion, nevertheless acknov,¡ledge that there is some-
thing about their mernbers'inherent conditÍon
v¡hicti is ¡:roblematic and which the mentÌ:ers them-
selves neéd to rnodify. T'hose who suffer periodic
rnental irlness a¡rcl victims of develo¡:mental dis-
abilities fall in this category. (Steinman &

Traunstein, L976, P. 358)

Steintnan ancl Traunstein (L976) cautÍon howevert

that even where amelioration is conceded by groups'

self-he1p groups strive to redefine themselves. Tlìey

cite such conclitions as gambling, alcoholism, cþild

bat.ter ing anrl otþer abuses as being redef ined as "sick"

rather than "bad".

'tracy and Gussow (I976) have drawn up a typology

rnihich refers specifically to self*heIp health qroups.

Tl're f irst type...provides direct services to pa-
tie¡ts (anci-iefatives) in the form of education'
coping ski Ì ls, peer encouragelrtent and other sup-
porting activities in helpíng the afflicted deal
äAuptively v¡ith the medical proì:l'em. (1'racy &

Gussowt L976, PP. 3Bf*382)

Groups such as Mendecl l-iearts (open-heart surgery)

ancl Bm¡rhysetra Anonymous are exatnples of a Type I group

accorciing t-o Tracy and Gussow (I976).

The second type of group identified by Tracy and

Gussow (I976) is the group which concerns itself \^/ith

activities such as funrl raising, public education¡ the

prorfìotion of meilical research, lobklying, etc" The

Canadian Diabetics Association anri the Muscular Dystro-

phy Association of Canada are examples of Type II

groul)s "
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The two Lypes of groups rlescri]:ecl above are not

mutually exclusive. In L9()7, for example, a self-help

group, The commíttee to cornÌ:at Fluntington's Disease was

initiated by a patíentrs wife initially to lrelp those

with the disease cope with its process and outcome. It

hräs soon realized that no amount of mutual su¡:port

could retarcl the disease's progress. Instead¡ the

group strifted frotn a Type I groul) to primarily ä Type

II group lry placíng its prirnary support into niedicat

reseai:cl'l and in f inding a cure for the condition and

therefore doing u¡hat professionals had failed to do

heretofore.

Jaques and Patterson (r974) also descrii¡e Lwo

group types. The first type involves an individual who

has a problem or conclition where the group's focus is

directe<l towards personal proþleni-solvi¡g and prografns.

'Ihe second type of group is for farnily or friends

of persons who have a problem or condition" 'Ihis type

of group frequently functiolrs as a11 acJvocacy or social

actíon group.

13oth grourr types descr i bed above are d i rected

tov¡ards the learning of a new copíng life style"

Generally speaking, tlre above typologies, (at-

though enrightening for the student of self-hetp) are

too narrovJ in scope, too specializerl to be generälized

and f recluently exclude a var iety of other f orms of
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self-help groups.

Tiris I i terature survey produced :[onr sources which

have develope<l a three-fold typology. The three-fold

typologies are not only <iifferent in emphasis fron the

two-foId typologies but they are also in distiuct con-

tr¿lst from each other.

perlman (L976) visited over sixty gra$sroots

groups and developecl a three-f olcl ty¡rology to descr ibe

them:

I. direct action groups that pressure existing
authoritíes for accountabilíty ancl specific
Pol icY outPuts;

Z. electóral groups that atternpt to i¡ecotne the
existing authorities; and

3. alternative institution groups that bypass
tireexistingauthorities(suchascommunity
develo¡:r',rerrt corporationsr cooperal-i,ves and
self-heIp enterprises). (Gartner & Riessmant
L977, P. f41)

perlman (r976) ciraracterizes these groups as need-

ing to af f ect something at sorne level r âs well as

f eel ing that they have some rlegree of inf luence an,l

controL" They tend to focus on a great variety of

Consumer issues including housing, vüoments isSUes, the

environment, local services and taxes. The groups are

fairly Ioose in their structure ancl gênerally do not

en<lure" The grouFs are generally unconnecLed with each

other but of tentimes forrn movetnents such as the welfare

right.s Ìîovements in the L96Ø's in the U'S'A', the

WorîentS movelrtemt and tire environmental movement. These

consumer groups boycott, clemonstrate, use the medía and
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tire legal system to show their concern witþ the proi¡-

lems of everydaY Iiving"

Bean (I975) develops her typology by focusing on

the severity of a problem--but she does not discrim-

inate between Problems.

The first type of group deals with "crisis" proÏ:r-

Iems. T'he seconcl type of group ex ists f.ox people t¿ho

are in a perrnanently fixed stigmatized conclition. The

thircl type of group focuses around those individuals

who are atldictecl, tra¡:¡ted in a habit, or tþeir life is

self-destructive.
Durrnan (Lg76t pp. 433-443) discusses the role of

self-help in the area of service provision. The dimen-

sions of service provision considered are: client

needs and characteristics, Lreatment variables anrl

outcome and situ¿rtional aspects of providing direct-

hel-p. Durman,s typology then appears to be the out-

grovrth of this relationship betv¡een self-heIp and the

public systern of service provision. Ile categorizes

sel f -help groups into (a) those groups in v¡hich the

focal problem is services in the present mix of ¡rublic

categorical grant programs (b) those grouj?s in wirich

the focus is not prominetrt iu such programs i:ut which

might eventual ty become a f ocurs of ¡:ubl ic concern antl

(c) thr:se groups ir¡ which the f ocal problem is i rrel-

event to public poticy except where their cþaracteris-
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tics can be generat i zed to groups in the other

categor ies.

LIansell(Ig76l]?P.t57.I63)hasconsbructeda

three-folcl typology whicÌr classifies self-help groups

according to the nature of the l:ond that draws it''s

rnembers into a relationshiP.

Type I groups, "predicamentttgroupst face â conlllìol'ì

condition which is viewed and experienced in a similar

fashion by its merml:ers. t{ansell identifies Alcoholics

Anonymous an<1 Parents-without-partners as examples of a

Type I group. IJanselI cOllapses (to be discussed Ia-

ter) Levy's (f976) Type I and Type II groups'

IIanseIl (L976) ídentifies the Type II groups as

',Bridging Grou¡:s". These groups are quite unlike the

ones identified by Levy (1976). "Bridging" groups are

in direct contrast to the predicament groups"

Tlreyprovi<1ea}:rief,regulativecontextforan
inclivi,lual in clistress while a more endur ing mu*
tual-help group is locaterl,..The characteristic
feature ãf -nr iåging groups is thaL they invite
L,¡rief, immediate contáct with individuals in ciis-
tress under a wide range of circutttstallces.
(l"lansell, L976, P. f 59)

Tele¡:hOne "hOt-línes" (i.e. suicide or rape, etc.)

or "<lrop- in" centres emphas i ze immed iate and usual ly

temporary service.

Tìre thir<1 type of group that Hansel l (r976) iden-

tifies is "Professionally Rssisteil Grou¡:s". The origin

of these groups is in contrast to i¡oth the predicament
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and bri<lging groups. In Lhis type of group potential

rnemberS are com¡:osed of isc¡lated individuals who have

been brought together by a professional. The members

may have been receiving similar help for a similar

problem but on an individual basis. Because the pro-

fessional has a number of these inclividuals to deal

with, the decision might be made to link them together

so that they might work together with their lnutual

concern.

According to the literature, there are three dif*

ferent four-folrl typologies describing prinrary fun-

ctions.

silverman,s (1978) typology charactexizes self-

help groups accorciing to their most predominant activ-

ity. Type I groups,main function is funclraising.

Type I I groups are collce¡:ned w i th pol i t ical act ion.

Type III groups âre concerned with consumer advocacy.

T'he Type IV self-heIp groups'prirnary activity is per-

sonal heIp. S ilvertnân acl<nowledges Lhat in certain

instances a particular group illiqht have tIìore thau one

pr irnary f unction.

Levy(Lg76rPP.3LØ-322)alsodistinguÍshesainong

four types of self-helP groups.

TypelgroupsrLevypointsoutrtravetheobjective

of providing their rTlernbers some form of behavÍoral

control or concluct reorganization" Alcoholics Anony-
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mous is an exarnple of a Type I group' A'A' is cotnposed

of inciividuals who see antf acknowledge their problern,

alcoholism, and encourage their tìlembers to actively

becor¡e normal, fuuctioning anil coping citizens'

TypeIIgroulrsärecharacterizeðh'ymemberswiro

share a preclicament which causes a cerLain amount of

stress. An exarnple of this kincl of group is Parents-

I,Vithout-Partners. Pareuts-biithout-Partners has been

organized to nieet very specific and personalized sets

of problems; that is, the difficulty in raising chil-

<1ren as .1 s ingle Parent.

Levy describes Type III groups as being survival

oriented. Gay groups best reflect the nature of this

category. The gay groups'prirnary function is in

creating ancl establishing alternative living and work-

irrgstytes.Somementbersalongthehlâylîayfindthe

opportunityforself-fulfillmentandpersonalgrowth.

I{o\n/ever, this is an indirect benefit ancl not the pri*

mary objective ancl function of the group'

Levy, also describes a fourth type of group; that

is, groups whicil pursue self-actual ization' personal

growth ancl increased effectiveneËs of its rnembers"

There is a significant diffêrence between this type of

group anc.l the other three types identified Ì:y Levy"

The previousty mentioneii commentators have also ignored
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classifying this group as a distinct type' Tl¡at is'

meml:ers come togetlrer because Lhey bel ieve that they

can help each other to Iive a better 1ife. The other

types of groups \¡Jere forrned around a specific core

problem. Sensitivity groups''I' groups, informal exper*

ientialty-oriented groups and Mowrer's (Lg72) Integrity

groups âre examples of Levy's (r976) Type IV self-help

group. Integrity groups, according to luiowrer (L972)

are predicated ancl operate on three fundarnental prin-

ciples: honesty, responsibility and involvet'nent" Ïn-

tegrity groulls hetp people recover their sense of iden-

tity and integrity. These individuals have become

alienated or "lost" because of an actual or impending

identity crisis.

Lieberman ancl ISorman (f 979 ) have also developed a

typology of four types of self-heIp groups based on

their composition and purpose. Tirey criticize (to be

cl iscussed elsewhere) Katz and Bender's (I97 6a:3 6-37)

five-fold typology i:ecause it includes too many'l'ype I

groups (l(atz and L3ender's typology) and they also ques-

tion ttre psychological meaningfulness in the disbiuc-

tiorr between Ratz anrl Benderrs (L9'76a, 1976b) second

and thirct types of groups. They also cite tl:eir o\^rn

research and the literature of various groups to dis-

pute I(atz and ÌSencler's (L976a, L97',o]þ) identifyíng cer-

tain groups as attempting to create an alternate pat-
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tern f or t iving evell though these groups are also

engaqed in a significant amount of social advocacy.

The four types of self-heIp groups as identifíed

by Liebertran and ISori'nan (L97 9 ) are:

I. Behaviorat control- or conduct Reorganization

Groups. The niembersirip of these groups are inade u¡: of

individuals whose usual sole purpose is to eliminate or

control a Ì¡eÏravior that h¿rs becotne problematic. Alco-

hoI ics Anonyrnous, Gamblerrs Anonymous and T'ake of f

Pountls Sensibly are exarnples of Type I groups'

2. Stress Coping ancl Support Groups' These are

groups whose members are experiencing some ciegree of

stress because of a comlnon status or predícament. The

groups atternpt to utitize mutual su¡:port and tTre shar-

inr¡ of aclvice ai'ld coping strategies to ameliorate the

f e1t stress. I.lowever, no attem¡:t is tnade to change the

status of the members as tþeir state is accepted as

basically being ä fixed one. The group tries to help

its meml:ership to carry on despite the identified prob-

Iem. At-Anon, EmotiOns Anonymous, Mal<e Today count,

parents-Wí thout-llartners ancl Recovery It'tc" are ci tetJ as

exarnples of TYPe I I groups"

3.Survival0rientedGroups"Thesegroupsare

formed and attract individuals who have either been

labeled or <liscriminated against because of their val-

uesr lifestyle, race, sex, sexual orientation or soc-
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ioeconomic class. The function of tl'rese groups is to

maintain or enhance their tnetnbers'self-esteem through

mutual support ancl activities of consciousness-raising.

They hope to gain legitimacy for their lifestyle and to

eliminate the reasons for discrimination and stigmatiz-

aLion by educational and political activities aimed at

the public" Nationar organizations for r¡'oment gay

groups, Black and othey r,acial ancl ethnic groulls are

examples of Ty¡:e I II grouPS.

4. personal Growth and self-Actualization Groups.

Membership includes individuats v¡ho share a comnon goal

of enhancing tþe effectiveness of all aspects of their

lives. In ¡:articular, sexuatity, emotionalit.y ancl the

capacity to relate to others âre areas that are devel-

oped in group participation. There is no major problem

v¡hich brings members together whicl"¡ is in direct con*

trast to the other three group types. I tlstead, metnbers

believe tþat through mutual support they can help each

other improve the quatity of their tives. Liebermân

anrl Ilorman¡s (L979) ty¡re IV group appears to be cotnpat*

ible with Levyrs (I976) Type ÏV group.

Evans (r979) cliscussing self-heIp groups in a best

selting popular tracle book characterizes five types of

self-help groups. The typology's function is to give

readers heaciings for an extettsive self-help directory

which is founcl in the l¡oolc, SeIf-help groul)s in Canada
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and the u.s.A. are listecl under the follovring headings

(types) "

I. General I-teaI th
(a) Acute Disabilities
(b) Chroníc ILlnesses
(c) Special I{eaIth Problems 'Concerns, Situations
(d) Surgical Trauma

Men ta I [.lea I th
Addiction
Consc iousness-Rai s i ng
Consurner A<lvocacY

Eivan's book is an excellent introduction for the

general ¡:ubt ic about self -heIp groups.

Ratz and Bender (1976a, L976b) and Katz (f9Bf)

t ike Bvans have developed a f ive-f o1<1 typology. unl il<e

Evans however, their typology is directed towards the

scholarly coinrnunity" The five types of self-help

groups are:

1" Grou¡rs that are ¡rrimarily focused on self-

fulfillment or personal growth, Recovery Inc. is an

example of this type of "therapeutic" group.

2. Groups that are primarily focused on social

acivocacy. Aclvocacy activities include agitating, erlu-

cating, confrontation and social crusading directed at

the public, professionals a.nd existing institutions.

t{elfare rights groups an<l groups, for the rights of the

disabletl are examples of Type I I groups"

3. Groups whose primary focus is to create

alternativc- patterns for Iiving. Gay Iiberation groulrs

and various communal associations åre typical of Type

2

3
4
5
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IïI groups who begin ne\ir ancl alternative living and

working arrangernents of their own and in the processt

although not the prinrary objective, enable individuals

to gror\t and gain self-fuIfiIlment.

4. ttoutcast haven" or "rock-bottomtt groups' The

membership of these groups is made up of in<lividuals

wiro are in desperate straits and who requíre secure

personal protection from Iife's pressures as to save

themselves from declining mentally and physically. The

x-Kalay Foundation i s an appropr iate example of thi s

type of group. The coinmitment of the group is total*-

living arrangements are taken care of anrl supervision

is by peers who have dealt successfully with simíIar

problems.

5. i"lixecl type groups are those groups who do ¡'¡ot

have a preclom inant f ocus as the above g roup types but

may have the character istics of two or lnore of the

ident i f ied ca teg or i e s " P a ren ts-Ì,v i tk¡out- Pa r tne r s and

ex-prisoner groups are examples of the "mixed" type'

rn a pamphlet wr itten f or the lay person OtJg

(197S) develops a six-fold typology comprised of groups

rvhose f uuction is f or:

l. those who want to break a bad hal¡it;

2. former meutal Patients1

3.peop1-ewitnphysicallrealthordisaì¡itity
problems;
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those in st.ressful life transitions;

relatives of a child or adult having a proi:-
4.

5.

lem; and

6. social activists seeking change on behalf of

their group.

Romeder (198I) describes eight major categories of

self-help grouLf,s according to the problem area they

address.

Type I groups are f or people w i th compuls ive be-

haviours ( i.e. Alcohol ics Anonymous and the parallel

groups for friends, relatives and children of alcohol-

ics or drug addicts).

The second type consists of those groups oriented

towards family problems. In particular, this woulcl

involve parents whose chiIdren þave specific probletns

such as diabetes, lea::ning disabilities, etc. Other

problem and i ssue areas ident i f ied by [ìomeder inclucje

groups that promote a certain ]:ehavior towards their

chi lclren (ta Leche League) I singJ-e parent groups ancl

groups for parents who have abusetl their children.

The third type is eom¡rrised of individuals pres-

ently exper iencing or recently recovered front

¡:sychological or emotional problems. Romeder includes

in ttris grouping parents or friends of the physically

or psychologicalty ill" Érnotions Anonymous, Recovery

Inc. and Fr ioncls of the Schizophrenic äre exarnples of a
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Type III grouP.

The largest trum}:er of groups are found in Type ]V.

I',lemberstrip inclucles those inciividuals suffering from a

chrol-lic clisease or physical hanciica¡:.

The object of a Type v group is to help iLs lÌìel0-

Ì:ers to f ree thelmsef ves f rom societal or psycholog ical

pressures by supporting the choice for an alternative

lifestyle. Gay groups are a good exam¡:le of Romeder's

Type V group.

1\ sixth type of group described by Romecler con-

tains indivi<luals who have su f f ered :[rom a result of

numerous forms of c1 iscriminatíon. I,rroinenrs groupS are

cited by Romeder as TYPe VI groups.

AseventirtypeinclutlesçJroupsr'vhoseprimaryor-

ientation is clirected towarcls a specific social action;

changing laws t cyeation of ne\^J services and the irn-

provetnent of existing servíces.

Tlrefinattypeofgroupistlratwhichhasb,een

formed to help individuals cleal with recently exper-

ienced Lraumatic separations such as death, divorce or

separâtion "

New sel f -help groupu are l:e ing f ormecl everyclay to

cope with recently ciiscoverecl problerns and collcerns and

i t seems apparent that more Ly¡:olog ies w i I t be devel-

operl, As groups begin anci encl, spl inter and div j cle

intr:yetothergroups]:recauseoffactorssuchaspur-
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pose t principles or ex¡:ansion the categorÍzing of these

groulls becotnes i'nore compl icated. Flowever , the var iety

of ty¡:ologies describecl creates a framework in which to

oÌ:serve group similarities and differences' the special

qual i ties of each group, the l im i tations of ¿) group,

their clirecbion and the services and sulrport they offer

to their membershiP.
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CHAP'TER S[ìV]]N

SEÍ.F-HE[.P GROT]PS

TFTE RELATIOb¡SHIP WITH FROFESSIONALS

They pretend rlrug acldiction's a disease, treating
ít *itr, r^¡hite hospitals, nurses, and piÌ1s. They
pull you off one trip to put you on another' They
never real i ze (because tirey've never been oRe of
us) that it's not a cliseaser krut a person' A

clisordered person that's what I am. I need order.
(comntent bY a member of SYnanon)

The purpose of this chapter is to exarnine the

relatio¡sþip betv.¡een self-heIp groups and 1:rofession-

als. This is a ¡rarticularly significant area in our

understancling of self-help groups as over 7Øe" of 264

groups surveyerJ in canada in LgBtt (Romeder, L982) re-

portecì as receiving some assistance from a variety of

professíonaI care-9ivers.

In attempting to clarify this relationship, this

ctrapter wi It f ocus on the awareness that 1:rof essionals

have of self-heIp groups; the at.titudes towards Lhis

relationship; an overview of selected iuteractions

l¡etween the two systelnsi; aud f inaI ly the roles ancl

functions that ¡:rofessionals are serving and can serve

in working with self-ireI¡: groups.

Are professionals generally aware of the self-heIp

resource? Three stuclies intlicate that the ansrver prob-

ably is one of an iDcreasing l¡ut not a suLrstantial

avJareness.
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Tvro recent s.buclies índicate that ¡:rofessional

awarerìess of self-he1.p groups is increasing. Stuarl:

and Mi bcher (I978) collecLed data f r<¡m LQj6 of the l-64

professional participants in the'llenth lJanff Internat-

ional Conference on llellavior t'lorlifícation. The group's

cornpositior"l included: 333 PhD. level psychologists; tB?

i\"f.A. and B,A. level psychologists; l5så rvere teachers;

t3å \¡Iere socíal workers; 9e¿ \A7ere nurses; and 2Z were

listed as other. There was an overall average or. L4.4

years of experience alnorìg the participants in ¡rrofes-

sional settinqs" The survey indicates a general recog-

nition of the value of the self-help ap¡:roach to ¡:roìc-

lems of behavioral self-managetnent.

Todres (I982) cli rec Lecj a pro ject which f ocusecl on

the professions of social ivork, ¡rsychology, psychiatry

and metJicine ancl nursing. Todres attempted to ciiscover

the degree of avrareness that these professionals had

about selected self-hetp groups Ín 1t'oronto. The clata

collected frorn 3ØB professionals indicated thaL they

dicl have some clegree of familiarity with self-heIp

groups in the communi 1-Y"

Lieberrnan anrl lSorrnan (L979) suggest that.solre

professionals are well informed about self-þelp groups

lvhi.l,e other professionals are actively involvecl v¡ith

one or more of them" Toseland ancl fiac]<er (1979 rI982)

staLe horvever tl-rat most professiouals knorv tittl'e about:
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self-hetp grouL)s. In one particular study, Toselancj

anc.l l-lacker (1979) founcl that most self-heIp groulls had

prof essional involvement, however, the prof essional- ciid

n<¡t refer clíents to the group rlespite the unavail-

ability of appropriate professional services.

Toselancl ancl IJacl<errs (unpublistred) survey of ä

chapter of the lJational Association of Social Worl<ers;

in a norf:þeastertr New York cotnmunity revealed tþat

ä\^iareness about self-heIp groups by social workers

var íed depencl ing on where the social v¡orker practiced.

Social worlçers rvlro worl<ed in hospital settinqs, family

anci mentat health agencies were able to natlìe more local

self- help groups than professionat social vrorkers who

practiced in pubt ic social welfare agencies, in agen-

cíes servíng tire clevelo¡:mentally disaÌ:1ed and tþose who

worl<erl in residentiat set Lings. Tþe survey also indi-

cated that a significant proportion of the 247 respon-

dents tì?ante<l aclrlitionat inforrnation about self-help

g roups. Tlventy- f our percent o f the responden t-s al so

indícated that tþeir agencies did not keep a clirectory

or manual of colnmunity resources which inclucled self-

help groups. Ninety percent of the respondents noted

that a directory of local self-help groups would l:e

ciesirable.

other signj.ficant results of the survey indicated

that BØz of the responrlents felt that self-heIp groups
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âre uncler-uti 1i zecl by prof essional social workers.

Nineteen percent saici that they were properly utilized

while l3 said bhab they were over-utilized. seventy-

one percent inclicate<l that it lvas their respol"lsibility

to äcquaint theinselves with locaI self-hel¡: groups

which are relevant to theír clients'prob1'ems. Finally

5Aeo of Lhe respoudents stated that self-help groups

should improve their rnethods of reaching out to social

service Providers.

TabIe I ind icates that al¡out one-half of t-he re-

spondents have been activel.y involved in self-help

groups l:ut a significant ininority had no conbact or

awareness. The study covered the year I9B2'

trínally the results of the survey suggest that

agetlcy ¡:oIicy and procedures anrl familiarity v¡ith self-

help grouLls were the most signif icant predic{'ors of

referrals to self-help groups. Not surprisinglY' the

results f rom the regression analysi s of the survêy

suggest that social worl<ers lçho use self-heIp groups as

treatment resources work in agencies whose policies

er'ìcourage and inform worl<ers of these groups as a

commur-rity fesource an<1 social workers who attend self-

help group meetings or serve as consultants to the

groulrs refer lnore often to their"

It is unclear just how tnucl"t professional cäre-

givers knowaboub self*heIp groups' Kttowing aJ:out
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TAISLI] I

social E{orkers Past and currer¡t Invotrveretent
with Self-l{elP GrouPs-1982

'Ioseland and Ilaclier--1983

Percent

Participation as a non-professional
meml:er of ä self -helP group

Äclvisor or consultatrt to ä self-
help group

Attended meeting(s) to become more
familiar with self-hefP groups

Assisted in the initiation of a

self-heIp grouL)

Member of the Tìoarcl of Directors
or Steering Committee of a self-
help group

Leader or co-Ieader of a self-
help group

Speaker at a self-heIP groul)
meeting

Past Current

3Ø 9

4r¿ 2L

5Ø TB

3B 22

I3 7

27 L7

37 T6

Total numi:er of resPclndents 247

======ËE=====*=ã==========================:============
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self-help groups is of course crucial in using them

ef f ectivety in practice. l'lowever, it is ¡:robably saf e

to conclucle that the rapiiì enÌergence of self-help

groups in the last two clecades, the abunciance of recent

literature about the self-heIp movement antd the results

of the above sturlies implies bhat the professional care

service system is becoming llìore avJare of self-help

groups. As lnore self-heILr groups emerge the need for

educating, informing ancl training of professionals

concerning the availalcility ancl ¡robential uses of the

groups as community resources are required. As well'

much lnore researcþ is neecled in deterinining hor.v profes-

sionals and their agetrcies develop and maintain contact

with self-helP groups.

Although there is information regarding the atti-

tucle of self-heIp groups tov¿ards professionals and

professional services (discussed elsewhere) a recipro-

cal pool of data is Iimited (shatan, 1.973; l{atfield,

L979; Toseland and ilacker ' I9B2) "

Rodolfa's (LgBz) clainr that TluÍìerous professionals

are convinced of the value of self-heIp appears to l:e

one of hopeful o1:timisrn rather than one based on any

significant data. vvhy professionals refer to self-help

groups is a tnore signíficant questiorl to ask rather

than clo ¡:rofessionals refer to self-help groups as a

hray of collecting att-itudinal perceptions. There is
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very IittIe in the l-iterature v¿hich directs itself to

bhís question.

There are horvever a number of studies and surveys

which indicate that professionals have botþ positive

and negative aLtitudes toward self-heIp groups.

s tein¡nan ancl Träutlstein (L976 ) rnalce Lhe point that

professionals are elitists, support the establishercl

order, clraw membership from the most privileged classes

and feel they know more than others" Professionalisrn

¡:erpetuates the attitude that professionals âre higher

v¿hile clients are lorver aucl the nature of the relation-

ship is one of an authoritarian healing kind" often

ivhen clients do not change, they are blamed for the

failure (Ryan, L97L).

steinman and Traut'ìstein's (I97r) above description

suggests that a major attitude of professionals Lowards

self-heIp groups is a result of the differences in the

malceu¡: ancl practice of the two systems. If sor then

negäLive attitucles (Iater in report) v¡ould follow"

Professional care-givers, lilce oLher individuals suffer

f rom insecur i ty anrl there may be a f ear that a sel f -

help group miql-rt l¡e rnore successful in providing help

to a client. t4any professíonals view self-help group$

as competition for clients rather than as a resource to

collal:erate with in providing needed help.

other cornmon criticisms by professionals towarrls
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setf*l"ìeIp grouPS include:

l. theY are anti-Professional

2 . they prov ide a "crutch" f or metlbers wlto then

become isolaterJ from the greater community

3.theirsubjective]<nowledge(IìornederIL982')

aÌ¡out their problem area antl the treatment of

tlrese probleLns ancl collcert.ìS should }:e more

aclequately addressed by professional social

serv i ces ( ob j ect i ve l<now ledge)

4. their ef.fectiveness has not been sufficiently

clocutnentecl (S iciel and S ideJ- , L97 6 r PP' 67 -

69¡ Kleiíìan' MantelI anti Alexandert L976r PP'

4Ø3-4LØ¡ an<l tsacl< and Taylor, L9'7 6 r PP' 295-

3(¿9).

Ltorkman (r976) raises a final concern that profes-

sionals have about self-help groups. Rorkman's com-

Inents address the methocls which sel f -heIp groups use in

worlcing with their members. Borkman oJ:serves that the

experienbiat knowtedge possessed by rnembers of self-

l-relp groups is quite different than the professional

knowledge rvirich is acquirect by ptofessional social

worl<erso Borlcmarl states that this may l.ead to poten-

tial conflict between professionals and self-help group

leaders aS Lhey both attempt to prove thr-' ef fectiveness

of tÌleir tnetþods. Borl<man concludes that investiga-

tÍons shoulci be conrluctecl to cletermine under v¡hat con-
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ditions and how social worlçers relate to self*help

groups ancl f urthermore ur¡der what c<¡ndi tions prof es-

sional l<nowledge or experiential l<nov¿ledge may be the

best method to serve cIients.

vattano (Lg72t pLtr. 7-L5) states that des¡:ite the

concerns identified, social worl<ers support self-help

groups as vehicles to empovrer cí ti zens.

A survey of members of the American Psychiatric

Association by Injecl:sler (I96Ø) revealed the followinq

results with regards to the ¡:sychiatristsrattitudes

to¡,.¡arcls Recovery Inc., a post-psycþiatr ic ¡:atient org-

anization.

...In generat ¡:sycÌriatr i sts f elt that lRecovery is
a helpiul and valuable tool because oI the group
¿ìspects... (llectrsler , L96Ø | p. 299').

Kline an<l Robert (r973) proposed that self-heIp

groups be used v¡ith In<lian Alcoholics due to the Indian

cul-ture and reticence to discuss ¡:ersonal difficulties.

Jacques anrJ Patterson (L9'7 4) in a review of the

literature, conclude that self.-trelp groups are viable

anrl necessary in the rehabilitation service systems"

Guggenheim arr<l o,l-lara (I976) coIlcIude that self-

l"relp is a valuable service for the medically i1r.

Pierce anil Schv¿artz (I97S) suggest that self-help

groups are cost efficient in providing appro¡rriate

servíces "

Levy (f978) in a national survey reporl-s a gener*
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aIly favorable evaluation l:y professiouals of the

effecbiveness of self-heIp groulf,s and the potential

role they ptay irl mental health services'

Hermalin, Melendez, Kamarck, Kievans, 13aIlen and

Gordon (Lg7g) describe a survey of a clinical staff of

a Iarge urban colnlnunity rnental healtþ,/rnental retard-

atiolì centre concerning their ínvolvement with self-

help groups. Results indicate that B8% of the clin-

icians surveyed endorse their hospital's involvement

with self-he1p groups and 6lÈ indicated a desire to

worlc with them. The researchers conclude that clin-

icians recognize the valuakrle contribution t¡ade by

se,Lf-help groups an,l their desire to participate in

joint programs.

Todres (1982) in a study cited earlier indicates

that the 3ØB professional care-g ivers in Torontothat

were surveyed helcl favourable attitudes towards self-

help groups.

Toseland ancl I-lackerrs (r983) study provides an

interesting discrepancy between professional respon-

clents ancl those of self*help group leaders, one third

of the 247 social work respondetrts questioned felL that

self-help groulf,s had negative attitucles towards coll¿r-

beration and cooperation with social rvorkers" Another

24eo felt that self-heIp groups hari neubral attitudes

bowar<ls collaberation while 43e¿ bet ieved that self -hel¡:
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groups had posítive attitudes towards professional

cooperation, Toseland an'l Ltackerrs (1982) study con-

clucled perha¡:s ironically thab self-help group Ieaders

welcomed ancl encouraged ¡rrof ess ional involvement to a

greater degree felt tìran the professional social l^ror-

kers of the 19B 3 (Toseland and l{acker) study'

I(atz ancl Bender (1976a) conclude that profes-

sionals view self -hetp groups aS a Llosi tive lÌìeans f or

members to share common collcerns and to develop their

ovrn skills ancl coping mechanisms.

professional attitudes towards self-heIp groups

range from a position of total rejection to actively

endorsing anrl in hetping to set such groups up. I'here

is no cJuestion that further conclusive research is

required to gain a better uudersLanding about profes-

sional attitudes towarcls self-he1p groups. The loca1

scene in particular needs to be studied.

,l'he self-help l'fìovement has had an ongoing concern

about the nature and the extent of professional in-

volvemenb in the functioning of groups. The l9BØrs

witl probably see new moclels of service delivery iucor-

porating an increasingly strong relationship between

professionals and self-help groups" Several investiga-

tors (Jertson, L975, P' 145; KilliIea, L97 6, FP' 37'93¡

Rorman, I976r PP. 46-47; Baker, L977, FP. 139-L49¡ and

Gartner & Iìiessman, Lgl7t pp" t2B-158) have called for
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a thorough analysis of the role of professionals i¡ tlre

self*help moverne¡t, but, with one notable exception

(Lieberman & Borman, Lg79) little empírical worlc has

been done.

As tìoted previously, self-help groups Ìrave moved

into the helping areas once orginally serviced by pro-

fessionals. Professional care-givers have had great

difficulty ancl Iittle success in working with an<l meet-

ing tlie nee<1s of many hard-to-reacþ groups of inclivi-

duals. IJecause agerrcies and institutions have too long

emphasized tlre exclusive services by professiouals to

potential or real clienLs (Barish, I97L). Many great

opportunities have been Iost in developing a positive

relationship wi th d network of natural helpers

(cotl ins, I g73). As a result many indíviduals who

Ìrave been la}:eIlecl deviant alonç¡ with particular in'ìig-

inous L)opulatio11s Ìtavc' become apti-professior-lal

(Barish, l97I) and place Iittte trust in collaberatÍng

with professíonals (Back & Taylor , L976),"

Antze (L976) warns that,

whatever outs iclers try to suppor t to cooperate
with one of these organizations they run the risk
of tampering with its ideology.".sometimes the
rnere involvement of. a professional can weaken the
meaning of certain teachings (for example, "Only a

rlrunk can help another drunk."). Matters becoine
\^¡orse i f the ol¡server should ¡:oin b out thaL a

gin*n belief rulls against medical lcnowledger oI if
rru counsels changes to increase the group's accep-
tance iu professional circles. If the view de*
veloped here has l:een developed, then medclling of
this l<ind rvoulcl do reaf harm to the therapeutÍc
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process. (Antze, L97 6, P. 3¿'4)

Rotneder (f982) states that quite often profes-

sionals dominate grou[]s. Gartner antl Iliessman (I977)

feel that professionals cultivate depenclencer impose

neh¡ rules, create or reinf orce a¡rti-prof essional isrn

rather than þarmonizing professional and non-profes-

sional approaches in a useful wayi and prornote the

romantic idea that srnal I groups ]rold the only key to

social change. Gartner and Riessman (L977) raise the

concern Lhat Some professionals tnay socíalize self-help

groups to professional norms and leave them as appen-

clages of traditional agencies.

On the other hand Borlnan (L976, pp. 46*47) states

that,

while self-help groups operate outside professiou-
al agetrcies, many of them have been initiated and
sup¡:orted by professionals bei'lind the scenes.

Parents Anonymous (l-laeuser & I'{eikampr I97B) an

international network with over BØØØ metnbers in 8ØØ

chapters in tþe U"S.A. alone, incorporates profession-

als in a clearly defiperl and limited role as ¡:art of

the therapeutic process. FurLhermore, they depend on

relationships with prof essionals and puÌ:t ic funding in

orrler to maintain organizational growtþ and cha¡:ter

development. The consulner-professionat mix is in con-

tradiction to Gartner and RÍessman's (L977 | p" L2)

cornments that ¡
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iniplicit in the sel.f-irel;o thrust is a profound
critique of Professionalism"

t4eIlor, Rzetelny and iludis (r9Br) conclude f rom

their research that self-help is not an alternaLive to

professional social work but that the tv¿o forms can be

col'tìpl.ementary ancl this partnersirip is pârticularly

well-suited in planning programs for caregivers ancl tþe

aged.

Lieberlnan and I-]orman's (I979) study of ten self-

help groups revealed that alt the groups benef i l:ed f rom

professional intervention- Six of the ten groups ldere

either startecl or given an early boost by profession-

aIs. Lieberman and llorman (r979) identif ied níne at-

tributes of the professionals in their supl)orting of

self-help groups.

1. professionals went beyond conventional

theories of human nature an<1 treatment in

beginning a self-heIp group (Dr. Low, Recov-

ef Y, Ittc.).

2. A prof essíonal def inetl more Lrroaclly certain

afflictions. A.A. recognizes that alcoholism

is a combination of mental ol:session and

PhYsicaI aIlergY"

3.AprofessionalwentbeyondconVentional

accepted ski Ils and tecìrniques as in the use

of 'rAttack Therapy" by Synanon (Yablonskyt

r965 ) "
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4. Some professionals begai: to f ctcus on neglec-

ted stages of conditions such as after-care

and rehabilitation.

5. Sorne professionals beCame concernecl about

neglected problems and f ormed sel f -he1¡:

grouPS (RecoverY Inc.) 
"

6. A number of professionals altered their pro-

fessionat role from that of a solo role to a

collaborative role with self-help groups as

illustratecl by Cornpassionate Friends.

1. Professionals helped öx supported self-help

groups to form outside the mainstream and to

not concern thernselves wi th ]:ureaucratic

issues of legality, accountability' etc.

B. Professionals attempted new innovatÍons in

the recruitement of potential ntetnÌrers for

self-help groups by using the media or by

word of m<¡uth"

g. Þ'ina11y, professionals and self-help groups

minimi zed the f ees f <¡r mernbership.

A Canaclian str-:.dy (Romeder I LgB2l quite clearly

does not support the conclusion that professionals äre

not welcome or at least are with mixed feelings

(Borkman, Lg76t pp. 445-446i Steinman & Traunstein,

Lg76; Katz, Lg7Ø). Two hutrdred and sixty-four groups

\^rere surveyed across Canada and sol'ne of the findings
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inclicate that 7Øz of self-help groups received assis-

tance from various professionals.

The relationship or what Baker (L977 ) refers to as

interface beLween professionals and self-help groups is

quíte diverse. At one extre[ìe, the l iterature indi-

cates a hancls off relationship lvhile at the otÌrer end

we have nurnerous examples of professionally led groups.

The fínal section of this chapter discusses potential

roles for professionals with self-help groulrs.

There are roles that professionals can perfortn in

respect of the wishes of self-heIp groups. As dis-

cussed earlier there is tnuch controversy over the rela-

tionship between self-help groups and professionals.

In s1:ite of this controversY, there is a long history

of professional-self-hetp involvement (Gartner 6.

Iìiessman, IgB2), We rviIl probably see anincreasingly

strong relationshi¡: between the two groups in the years

to corlìe o

ùjollert and Knight (r9sØ) suggest that before a

professional becomes invotved with a self-help group,

(at any phase of i ts cleveloprnent) the prof ess ional

would be wise to understancl adequatety tþe workings of

such groups. llhis would include the knowledge of self-

help group <lynamics and how to manage them; the dif-

ferent types of self*hetp groups; and the åwareness

that self-help groups do not use the treatntent model of
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rïìost therapy g roups (l-lurv i tz, L97Ø) . Bes ides the nec-

essary knowlecige Ì:ase, a level of trust tow¿:rds the

group is a definite requirernent. The groulf, or poten-

tial grouLi neecls t-o l¡e sure that they can allotv the

professional to enter their system" Thc-re is a real.

<lemonsl-ratecl danger (l{teiman, I.lantelI t Alexander,

Lg76) of professionals who 11ìay interfere and ititpose

thei r own icleas and metl"rods on the structure and oper*

atinç¡ proceclures of self-hel,p groups. The neecl for the

professional to detatch himself from the group at an

appropriate organizational stagc- hroulä be a positive

indication in clemonstrating professional trust in the

9roup.

The

rnaÌ<e i s

first contribution that a professional might

t t"r helping to create a group (Ilal<er , L917) -

One of the controversial roles that has l¡een sug-
gestecl for social worlçers is the role of initia-
Iiot'r or <leveloper of a self -help group. un] ike
the consultant who rnay serve as a source of exper L

aclvice for qroulf, mernbers l:uL takes direction front
the needs autl requesLs of a pre-established group'
a social worlcer v¡ho initiates a self-help group
witt often have rnajor leadership resfronsibiLities,
inclucling that of helping the group to develop its
interventive tecl-lniques, its use of facilitative
rlvnamics ancl its relationshi¡: rvith cor'nmunity agen-
cies. To avoid clom inance over tkre groupr social
workers and other professionals who function as
initiators of self..help groups have been cautionecl
to work in parttrerstrip lvi th me¡nbers of the target
poLrulation to insure that adequate -leadershipäi-re"tion ancl participation <leveIop frorn within
the group itself" (Gartner & Riessmäll' L979r 

'oP.
r6B*169)

Because the professional is ofterr in a ¡:osition to
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$eû i1 ilumirer of inclivicluals going through similar dif*

ricult or crisis sitr-raticttts, f¡e c¿ìn liuggt si: ùi:ral- they

Òrganize or have Ìrim organize a meeting around the

issue. The idea of mutual support is born from the

pooting of resources to deal wi th a colnmon probl-e¡r.

This hrâs the rnanner in which lìecovery Inc. \.{as star-

ted, (Gartner ti Riessman , 1977) ¡ Wiclow-to-VJidow Groupst

(Gartner & Iìiessrnan, L977)¡ the Sl{ÀrìP (share-l{e1¡:-

Alcolrol [ìecovery Program) , (s tead e viders , L979) i and

a grouLl for bereavecl parents forittec in Montreal

(t"larris, 1.98r). 'Ihe f unction of acting as a catalyst

or facilitator is a skil.t thaL professionals ¿lre

uniquely equíp¡rerl to perform ín the early stages of

self -hetp groups (vattano , L972). Ilarris (r9BI) pro-

vides a l ist o É ten steps !ùhich a prof essional can

follow in properly organízíng a self-irelp groul)"

The need for professionals to consicler seriously

in helping to start self-help groups in ¡:articular

areas is evidenced in the writings of l"less (L976) and

t"lilofsky (f9Bø). T'Ìle former suggesbs that profession-

afs shoulci initiate self-help grolìps for the ageing antl

to continue to provide continuity to the groul:(s). 'Ihe

tatter stresses the significant- function of social

workers in hel¡:ing the disabi-ed to construct groups for

their pärticu.l.ar disabilities as we11. äs l:uilding a

ruebrvork of peol:1e to assist clisal:lecl grou¡: tneml:ers with
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Smalt i:ut necessary tasks. lly creating this inforrnal

network of s¡rp¡:ort, four activities would become less

dif f icuIt. This inclurfes: (I) rnunclane daity tasks, (2)

personal hygiene tasks, (3) community support tasks,

(4) i¡stitutional access tasks. l¡urthertnore, Mi Iof sky

states t-hat professionals should also become advocates

for the groups in areas such as programs, etc.

Icenberg (r9sI) addressed the ways in which p¿l1:-

ticipation in self-hel¡: grourrs hel¡rs the inflicted and

memkrers of their family to cope with cancer. The

findings fiuggest that professionals played a major role

in the two sel f -hetp groups studied and that ¡:rof es-

síonals can enhance the service capacity of self-help

groups Ì:y ilevelopi.ng oY partici¡rating ín thetn.

A study b'y Tosetand and ljacl<er (f982) of 44 self-

help groups reveals bhat 56eó \^Jere begun by profession-

aIs. One of the groups in their stucly \^7as initiated by

a social v¿orker. The social rvorker 5al{ the need for ¿ì

group to provide social stimulation and mutual support

f or f ormer mentat patients ils f ew services were avai 1-

able otherwÍse, 1l'he social lvorker contacted other

¡:rofessionals ancl forlner patients for referrafs and

ínvitecl thern to join her in esL,ablishing a self-hetp

group. With joint professional and non-professional

involvement, Lhe group founcl a meeting place and devel-

o¡:ed a progr,lrn Lo serve thê social, psychological and
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recreati onal neecls of i ts meml:rers-

A secoucl function which professionals can

perforni is to refer inclividuals to self-help groups

(Balçer, I977i L'ov¡e11, L975, L979; Lieþerrnân 5. BOrIfl¿ìnt

LgTg; tloclolfa & I'ìungerforrl , L9B2l " Por'veII (1975) pro-

vides therapists with four points that Lhey shr¡ul-cl

consider as to how ancl why individuals conre to accept a

groulf. Accorcìing to PoweIl's tuork in the area of

reference group tþeory and research tþe clie¡t v¿iIl

irave tire foltorving concer¡ls as Lo whether he wishes to

accept a particular group as a point of reference for

Ìris conduct:

1.

2

3

Is it a sociatlY approved thing to
professiotral can demotlstrate socíal
Ìry Ìrow he handles the referral.

do? Tire
a¡rpr ova I

i'üi:l.l the client find similar people tÌ'lere?
Tire professional neecls to explain very pre-
cisel.y the composition of the group so that
the ciient will l:e able to see sorûe si¡nilar
characteristics"

Does tÌre group trave ídeas r,vhich are cornpa [-
ible with his about the nature of the problem
and its resolution? 'Ihe therapist shou-l-cl
presetrt the group's interests as an extension
and elaboration of the client's inLeresLs.

4. Is the group accessible? The professional
worker shoulcl tnal<e ít highly desiral:1e for
the cl ient to meet members and get tirere"

poweIl (1975) believes tilat a professiotlal can

enhance t-he relationship he utay have with a clienL l:y

referring the client to an appropriate self-he1p group.

In discussing social work referrals to Parents Auony-
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rnous, Pov/e11 (I979) concludes that the professional-

client relationship \4/as enhanced because the social

\,,rorlier was able to talk to bhe c1íe¡t aþout the

cl ient's shalrìe of joining the group.

lvhen discussing professionä1 referrals to self-

help groups, Lieberman and Bortnan (I979), note that

]:ecause of an appropriate referral process, a nunÌber of

groups ilrat they stuclied developed excellent rinkages

with health, mental health ancl other social service

agencies, as wel.l as including a reciprocal referring

system.

In recomlnending that clic'nts join self-help

groups, it is assu¡neci that professionals must be ah/äre

ancl have 1<nowleilge aÌ¡out particular groups. unfor-

tunately, this is not always the case as descriþed

earlier" A soluLiou to this problem is for professiou-

als to receive sorne courses in their training about

self -help groups. Prof essionals sþoul d inf ortn otirer

professionals of specific self-hetp groups in Lhe com-

inunity (fiarris, f 9Bf )"

Some researchers incluciing Katz (1976a) are pre-

¡:ared to lirnit professional ínvolvement to initiating a

self -help group, contr ii:uting resources (a place to

meet) and giving technical assistance" Gottlieb ta]<es

<ì stronger stance against a third professional role-

consultation, Gottliel¡ (19S2) states Lhat mental
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healttr professionals who act as consultants to self-

help qroups are engaging in an inap¡:ropriate and poten-

tially clangerous fo¡:rn of collaberation. He believes

that such consulting roles are ina¡cpropriate, ç¡iven

that tþe social context and the helpi¡g processes pro-

vicied by informal community sullllort systents lvhicir in*

clucle self-help groups' are not well- known to profes*

sionals and are in contrast to the usual way consulta-

tion is carried out in the mental health field.

However, cotlsultation is cl third f uuction that a

number of wrÍters feel Lhat professional.s can perform

on hehalf of self-heIp groups (Vattano, I972; Powe1l'

L975; Ral<er , L977 ¡ I{o}tert, Knight & Levy' L9'àÇ)¡

'Iorjrnan, L98Ø; an<l Toseland ,! Ilackerr l9B2). l{any

consultation rnodels exist and the reader is encouraged

to research and study them (Caplan, L91Ø) .

The professional consultant can also letld his

expertise by hel¡ríng the group to evaluate its methods

of cleai. ing v¡i th problems; bui Ic1 qroup theory tirrough

helping the group to analyze its experiences ¿rnil by

sharinq his professional l<nor,vledge with the group about

problerns exper ienced by groulf members and helping mellì-

bers to devel-op skitts that would enable tliein to cope

rvith or change their behavior (Val-tano ' L972¡ GarLuer

& Iìiessman , I977; Toseland & I'iacl<er , L9ii|z).

l',/ollert, I{night and Levy (f9BØ) cautíon that pro-
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fessional consultants to self-krelp groupu (þasec1 on

their ov,/n stuciy) shoul<i only offer consultation whep it

is desired by the self-help group mernbership. The

consultant should be content to allow the group to use

the suggestions as they see fit, antl most importantlyt

the prof essional has to be wiIì- ing to rvorl< in a coIIa-

berative style with the group ancl not attempt to impose

his authority.

The professional might hetp the group acquire

neeclecl rnater iaI resources (Ilomeder, 1982) . Steinman

and Traunstein (L976) report that many self-help groups

operate on limit.ecl budgets. Providing space for meet-

ings can be a very signíficant contribution by LÏre

professional. The professional can serve as a Iinkage

by connectinr] traditional services, clients and self-

heI¡: groups to one another (l-laeuser & Meikam¡:, I97B)"

profes.sionals (Toselanci & I-{acl<er t L9B2) can also

provi<le a sense of continuity as members leave and nevJ

ones join the group" As rvellr Ptofessionals are seen

as experts and their relationship can sallction the role

of self-help groulfs as offering aid within the hurnan

service network.

1ìomeder (r9s2) in his pilot studlz of self-heIp

groups in canacla compi Ied a I ist of suggestions dir-

ected aL social service aç¡encies arld aI.l. levels of

governmeut ín supporting self-heIp groups"
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All ÌeveIs of government should be rnade aviare

of the existence ancl im¡;ortance of self-heIp

groul)s in our society,

Set up information-dissemination mechanisms

wi tt"l the ¡:urpose of making people wi th cer-

tain ¡:roblerns aware of the existence of one

or: rnore sel f -heIp groups in generäf (p r ocess)

so that each person cân decide whether a

specific group tneets his/her needs, particu-

larly with respect to the çgglegg peculiar to

each group.

Di rector ies of set f-hetp groups should be

created i n every cotrllìluni ty, uPdated per ioci-

icaIIy and distributed ap¡rropriately.

1l'he various magazines and journals pul:l ished

by governrnent agencies in the social fieId,

as well as professional journals shoulcl rec;u-

Iarty solicit and publ.ish articles on self-

help groul)s.

Devè1op clearingl'rouses on self-hel.p groups

across Canada in order to collect documenta-

tionr publisir nevusletters and other iternst

provicle training ancl technical assistance and

orgänize or sponsor periodic regional- coll-

f erences etrabl. ing prof essionaJ-s and group

mernbers to learn f rom one ano b,her.

2.

-)

4.

5
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7.

Õo.

ô
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Sponsorship of meetings betlveeu professionals

and mernbers and organizers of self-help

g roups .

The var ious voluntary agencies and associa-

tíons which already have some resources atrd

s'tructures should devote a larger share of

thei r eff or bs to the developtneut of self -heIp

groups, which should be recognized as sources

of particularly effective assistance based on

voluntary ini tiative.

Encourage local or regional netrvorking of

var ious sel.E-help groups, taking into account

their differences and the resistance of some

groups to such associations.

Priorities should be determined, within exís-

Ling progräms of grants to voluntary organ-

izations which contribute directly to the

development of self*he1p groulls.

I'lear:s of identifying and selecting lay per*

sol'rs abte to organize self:help qroupet should

be developed; traininq having regard for the

layperson's a]¡íIities and tlre self-help con-

text shoutd be elaborated. Professionals

such as social workers, community organizers

or adul.t educators should offer individual-

ized traininq.
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Il. lìesearch with self.'help grouL)s should bre

cai:ried out, as rrruch äs possible, frotn â

rr¡:articipant-research" perspectiver cñabI ing

the setf-heIp groups to benefit from the

results of the' research.

In conclusion, the potential for a nelv synthesj.s

which relates self-hetp aLrproaches to professiorral

practice is very possibl.e. setf-he1p groups can enter

a relationshi¡: wittl a professional and not worry that

they witl be co-optecl or corrupted. At the very least,

a couiplement,ary relationship c¿rn exist where an indi-

vídual is involved simultaneously r,vith i¡oth a self-help

group and professional care.
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CHAP'TN}ì []I Gf.IT

SELF-TIELP GROUPS

HOÚ{ TO START A SELF-I.IELP GROUP

Mothers who have lost custody of their children
can now lencl support to each other through a group
organized by a l¡linniPeg \^Joman.
For information, write: Mothers Without Custocly,
Ilox L23 | Postal Station A' Winnipeg, R3K LZg.
Winnipeg Sun, July 24, 1983

SeIf-help is a way of deating with a particular

problem or concern w i tir those who share the probl-em or

concern. A sel f -hetp group doesn't st,ar t unt i 1 you f incl

at least one other person with whom to share. Often

this may be the most dif f icult. step. Many people are

frightened or just lack confídence in getting the ball

roll ing. Ho\n/ever r âs soon as you f ind one other person

you can start sharing the organizational burden.

Sharinq the Burden: Finding Another Memk¡er

Quite often Lhe idea for a self-help group doesnrt

occur to.1 person untit he or she speaks wit-l: someone

else who might share the concern"

,Jo11y K" had spent many years seei<ing professional
help from ten state and county social service ancl
mental health agencies ín orcler to controL her
abusive behavior. FrusLrateci and angry because
her abusive behavior contínued and at the lack of
resources for abusive parents she suggested to her
psychiatric social worker, Leonard LieÌ:er, that
just being able to talk with other similar mothers
woul.d be helpfuI. I,Vith LieJ:er's encourägement,
she began Mothers Anonymous with another abusive
rnotì"rer" (llaeuser I I97B' P" f )
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Other groul)s which share a similar beginning ðre

Henry, 7.977, P. 16¡

Fortune SocietY' an

in Netnt York C itY in

following perforlnances of Fortune

in the auditoriutn

gn{ mgnls Ey.gF' a

play about Prison life.

some groups have been organized by patients, vic-

tims or concernecl citizens (Yablonsky, L969; Bond'

Alcohol ics AnonYmous (Robinson &

Evans, L979, PP. I49-f5I) and the

ex-prisoner group which originated

Lg61 t gYowing out of discussions

needs of their

she began two

Petrillo (f976)

beç¡an:

Bortnan, Bankoff, Daiterr [,ieberman a Videka'

I¡to11ert, Barron & Bob M., L9B2r PP" IØ2-LØ7') '

Quite often professionals begin self-help

because they feet it will- hetp in meeting the

The Feltovrship r^/as f ounded in 1969 by will iam
Carson, a recoiered alcoholic who was "consutned
with the iciea of sharing the methods and means of
his acquired sobriety with others still flounder-
ing in hopeless desL)air with their various alco-
notic states." He reasoned, simply, that if he
could work his way to sobriety others could do
tikewise if someone cared enough to show the u¡ay

and would provide tire support over the long road
to a fruitful recovery. (Lusky, L979 ' p. Il4)

L979; and

groups

shared

clients. Harris (f9BI) discusses lrow

self-help groups in Montreal while

ex¡:lains the genesis of Rap Room which

...in LglØ at V,loodlanrls FIigh School as an attempt
to intervene meaningfully with youthful rebellion
and alienation wþicir showed itsetf in drug aÌ:use,
¡:aciaI al ienation, student disaf f i L iation and an

intoleral:le IeveI of threat al:rout the sclrool"
(PetrilIo, L976, P" 54)
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Trainor (1,982) discusses the beçinnings of the

United Ostorny Association (UOA) :

The UOA originated through the efforts of a Phila-
detphia physician t¡ho encouragecl five ostomaLes to
meet ancl share their knowledge and experience of
ostomy. (Trainor, L982, P. 416)

From its hurnble beginnings in the early L96Ø's,

the UOA in 19Bl had cleveloped into an organization of

6Ø1 cha¡rters throughout the U.S.A. and Canada.

Sometines self-hetp groups begin when a profes-

sional care-giving agency responds to the requests of

the public.

The concept of this self-help group was originally
cleveloped within Mental HeaLth/Ottawa in responscl
to the needs expressed often through telephone
calls by the rel-atives and friends of indivi<luals
with a mental illness. (Torjmall, l9BØ, p- 2)

Self-heILr groups have also developed when a cre*

ative professional has asked for funding from govern-

ment to <iemonstrate that competence based on experience

and wisdom derived from bearing an afftiction, a l:asic

tenet of sel f -help phi Iosophy, could l:e used as a

preventative support with ot-hers who are in ä similar

situation.

irpilepsy self-help gxoups were inítiated simultan-
eously in t5 cities in 1976 as a result of a

federal grant from the Office of Developmental
Disabilities, The proposal h/as prepared by two
professionals, both social psychologists, who vtere
involved in an earlier vocatíonaI training program
with persons rvith epilepsy. (Borman' Pas<¡uaIe &

Davies, L982, p" ff3)

When contact has been rnade witl'r a small core of
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interested individuals a number of issues need to be

discussed Ìrefore a larger first group meeting is heId"

This core qroup should decide upon the purpose of the

group; a place to meet; meml¡ership cr iteria; whether to

involve a professional or not if relevant; and how to

puÌ:Iicize the group (llvans, L979; Hil¡:ris' I9Bl).

These issues witl be dealt with later in t.his chapter.

Three writèrs' Evans (I979) and in particuJ-ar,

Gartner and Riessman (L98Ø) have publislred iuvaluable

r,vorking guides for organizing self-help groups, whÍÌe

I"tarris (198f) has described a step-by-ste¡> methodology

of establishing a setf-help group which she started.

Tsg qtepq 19 q NSy Sel f-Help çroup

1. Assess and clefine the need as expressed (tar-
get population).

2" Check out whether suclr a group' to meet the
needr €xists in the communitY.

3. Ol:tain infortnation from similar grouL)s in
other comÍìunities.

4. Contact inclíviduals (professionals included)
in the community involved with target population
Lo assess their perceptíons of the needs, their
opinions; sol icit cooPeration.

5" Discuss with ínterested individuals possible
goals and purpose of proposed group ancl some
strateg ies f or reaching pros¡rective tnembers.

6. Puhrlicize your project through the tnedia,
corÌìrnunity neh/sletters, etc" State time, date and
place of firsL meeting, plus phone number for
people to call"

7" Speak with prospective members individually
(by phone or in person) clefining purpose an<l goals
of group, ¡lncourage feedi¡ack, discussionf expres-
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sir¡n of anxieties, etc.

B. First meeting: Could t¡e led by ¡:rofessional;
ground rules discussed and themes for further
cliscussion; tentative planning f.or frequency of
meetings. place, time' name of group discussed.

9. Phone those who caine to first meeting and
those who didn'L come (but had previously express-
ecl interest) for further feedback; discussion and
clarification of exPectations.

LØ. Second meeting: Consolidate ideas, plan fu-
ture meetingsr âssessr êVaIuate and negotiate
leadership roles; (health groups usually need a

professional consultant avaitable at meetings)'
(Harris, 19Bl' p. f6)

Another rnethod of Iearning about how self-heIP

organizer to attendgroups work is for the Potential
open rneetings of existing self-help groulf,s such as A.A.

E.A. ne\i/sletter) "(Evans, l-979) and/or E.A. (from

Seeing a successful self-heIP

tremendous confidence builder.

group operate can Ì¡e a

Self-heIp groups have been started in many ways

and they work. Fifteen mi11íon meml:ers in an estimated

5ØØ,QIØØ groups operating in the u.s"A. and canada have

found vrays to begin to help each other.

Purpose of the ç{9r¡p

decision a'Ihe f irst

determ i ne

purpose of

self-help grou¡r makes is Lo

and to declare its purpose. For example, the

Emotional Flealth Anonymous is to practice:

.."a program of mutual emotional support through
shar ing problems and personal solutions- (umo"-
tional Ilealth Anonymous pam¡:hlet, "Et{A at a

Glancer', I9B3)
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The purpose of Reach to Recovery (RTR) is to t-rain

volunteer women who have themselves undergone surgical

breast removal, to counsel patients in tike situations

(Ogq, l97B). "On Our Own'r is a self-help group for

present and former "mental patients" whose purpose is

articulated in one Sentence: ttWe advocate On our own--

the right to choose, and our legal rights as human

beings." (Neufeldt, l9BI' P.4).

Thewayagroupdefinesitselfisitspurpose--its

reason for existence. The goals of the group, whether

short and,/or long range will be determined in light of

this L)urpose. Sometimes a group begins to fulfill an

immediate singula¡: need (cesarean suppoxt groups who

feel their needs are not being met by professional

helpers) and then realize that by uniting to help each

other tlrey can meet a variety of needs under this

generãl purPose:

Cesarean support groups fulf íll five tnajor
f unctions as f ollov\ts:

1. Inforrnation. 'Ihe groups l?rovicle informaLion
on such subjects as types of anaesthesía, medÍca*
tions and iñcisions; pcltential complications' the
possibilities and risks of vaginal delivery fo]*
iowing a cesarean; hospital procedures änd local
pol i"i**; and current research on the effects of
cesarean birth on Lhe infant.

2. Peer etnotional support. The groups provide a

safe atmosphere of mutual emotional su¡rport in
which rnembers "permit,'each other to express open*
ly a fuII range of feelings about their cesäreans
ui-t,i to give and receive feedback t¡at such feel*
ings are justified and undersbood" Many vJomen are
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convinced that only another t,'loman who has "been
there" can truly Ì<now horv a ces¿ìrean mother feels-

3. Reference group and role models. By providing
a reference group of "normal-appearingt'women who
have deI ivered by cesarean, each group helps l/üomen

alleviate feelings of stigma, guilt or personal
inaclequacy. The group also fosters a positive
redefinition of cesarean birth, the underlying
message being that a cesarean has the potential to
be as rewarding as another Ì¡irth.

4" Helping others. This function reflects what
Gartner an<l Riessman (L977) call the "helper ther*
apy" principle which suggests that those who help
others in a sirnilar situation arer themselves,
helped as much or Ìnore.

5. Increasing consumer consciousness ancl control-.
Cesarean g roups encourage women to l¡ecome Irore
knowledgeable ancl assertive health care consurners"
(Lipson I LgB2, P. f9)

The purpose of the group does not necessarily have

to be predetermined when an organizet first seeks out

people r,;Ìro share a similar proÌ:1em or condition. Tþe

purpose of the group could be an excellent topic for

discussion in the group's first meeting (Evans, L979;

Gartner & Riessman, f9Bø). The statement of purpo.se

can serve as a starting point to irlitiate discussions

and a process of helping for a ne\À/ self-help group"

Member sh ip

Who can and who cant"lot j o i n the group? 'Ihe l<ey-

stone of âny group is--the mem]:ership. Membership is

often defÍned in liqhL of ir.he group's staterTìent of

purpoße. I n lìecovery I nc" (l¡Jechs Ier, L96(ì ) f or ex-

arnple, a setf-help group whose purpose ís to use an
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,,acquirerl speci f ic method of self -help and af ter-.care

aimed at the prevention of relapses and chronicity

among the mentally ilf (lrTechsler , L96Ø, p" IBB)' is

open to those l'¡ho \,"ere and arerrtnental" patients.

There are a host of guest ions that neerl to be

considered in rlef ining metnbership (Ilvans, L979) " l¡or

example, in a health group, should membership be open

to those who have tire health ¡:rolcl em or their f amilies

and f r iends as well? Mended Hearts is a meclical self -

hel_p group for heart surgery patients and their spouses

(Videka, L9'79, p. 362). The Pärents Auxiliary of Lit-

tle People of America is a self-help group for families

of short-statured children (Ab1on, L9B2 r P. 3f).

Shoulcl there be geographic 1i¡nitabions put on member-

ship (Harris, fgBl)? Are potential members expected

to pay fees or can this be v;aived for those unable to

pay? llow many meetings 11ìust someone attend ]:efore they

are regarcled äs a member?

Involvement for many peopte in seli-help groups ís

ternporary (Iivans , l-979¡ Rome<ler, t9B3) " Members of ten

l-ea-ve the -qroup after they get what they want' [¡or

example, in sorne groups such as tLre compassionate:

t¡riends (l-larr ís, lgBl) mernbers recover f rou their be-

reavement sufficiently that they drop out. However,

many membe'rs of ten return at bi mes of stress (deac1

chilci's bir:thday) for a short períod of reinforcement"
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Unless the group sees i ts membership as 1i f etirne, the

process for Ieaving should be easy so members do not

Ìrave to feel guiltY.

In conclusion, self-help groups should estaJ:lish a

constitutional statement early about menbership so as

to avoid being charged with unfairness or arbitrariness

as \¡/el1 as having easy access and exits for members.

T'he Or änizational Structu Y?, The o_r g anizer and

Lead er sh i r>

with over 5ØØ rØØØ active self -help çJroups arouncl

it woulcl Ì:e a major if not an impossible task to cleter-

mine which organizational structure is most effective.

In reviewing the titerature about self-help groups two

poinbs seem to emerge with regarcls to organizational

sLructure. The first point is not to tal<e on ìnore

strucLure than is recluired. secon<l, if f ormal of f icers

are desired it should be because ti:ey are needed to

Irelp the group run effectively" sotne structure, hov'¡-

ever, is requirecl to l"rold people ín the groulr ancl to

gíve them a sense of belonging. Defining ntenibership,

(<liscussed earlier) then, is a key component in organ-

ízational builcling ([ìvans, L979; Gartner 6, Riessman,

r9BØ). Decisions about strucLure should be considered

j.n light of how it would serve the group's best inter-

est and purpose'
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The organ izational structure could be as simple as

having one member act as a facilitator in a small self-

help discussion group (Petrillo, L976) or as complex as

having ân executive dírector along v¡ith a boarcl of

cl i rectors associated wi th an internatíonal self-heIp

network (i3ond, BorInan, Banl<off, Daiter, Liebermâ1"ì &

Videka, Lg79l . l¡or example, iriended I-learts I^iaS f ounded

in 1951 by four patíents recovering from heart surgery

ancl thej.¡: doctor. By 1955, Ir{ended flearts was fortnal}y

incorporated v¡ith a constitution anci a set of Ìrylaws.

t,tew chapters were then cleveloped by the or Íg i nal mem-

bers in Massachusetts and Neht York. By 1966, M@ndeci

i'learts hacl expanded with chapters in 26 cities" A

national office \,,ras established in Boston and in I975

the first salaried position was instituted. In I979,

Mended I'learts coulci boast of a memberstrip of approxi-

rnately LØ,ØØØ metnbers in BB chapters" The national

board consists of a presidenL and regional chairmen who

äre vital in the transmj.tting of the orqânizational

bylaws, chapter charters' naLional nevvsletters and

other forms of guidance in supporting fledgling chap-

ters. The local chapLers include a president, several

vice presidents, a treasurer and recording secretary.

S<¡me chapters have as many a$ 37 officers (Bond'

llorman, Banl<off, Daiter, Lieberman & Videka' 1979t pp"

43-66)" l.{encled Flearts is a successf ul self -heIp orgän-
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ization l¡ecause its structure changed appropriately to

rneet its expandinr¡ purpose ancl prografiìs.

The "Association for Relatives and Frienrls of the

Mentally fll" handled its organizat-ional grov;th in a

different fashion (Torjman' l9BØ). Unable to deal

adequately with the heterogeneity of neecls expressed in

the general meetings a new structure lvas devised.

Three separate sel. f -trelp gt:oups were f ormed. The f irst

group provided mutual support and a place to share

experiences. The second group deaÌt specificalty with

aclm i ss i on, Lreatment and d i scharge proceclures i n hospi-

tals. A third group focused its concern on community

services.

There are other discussions about evolving orgarì-

izaLior:al structures in the l iterature. For exantple,

O¡nark (L979) discusses the organizational processes ancl

h,etiefs in Recovery Inc. Normän (f9BI) deals with the

relationship between organízational features and per-

sonal change in the context of weight loss self-help

groups, wilile Norris (L97Ø) outlines the origins and

st,ructural growth of Alcoholics Anonyrnous"

In short, there is no single acceptecl approach

when dealing with organizational structure in tl"le sel.f-

trelp setting. Groups cover an enorlnous range in their

styles of origin ancl growth"
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Org an i zqr_g

Gartner ancl Riessrnan (L9BØ) rnake a distinction

between i nd i v idual s who are organ izet s and those who

are }ea,lers. 'Ihe organ izer anrl the eventual leader (s)

of a self-help group may or may not l¡e the same person.

The orqan ízex acts as a catalyst for the group's corning

together. Quite often the organizer is a professional"

In his article, Self-l-lelp: The Professional, Borman

(I976) supports this contention by pointing out that

"while self-heIp groups operate outside professional

ägencies many of them have been initiatecl and su¡lported

by professionals l-.¡ehind the scenês"tr (BorInan' 1976)"

The organizer is then ptaying a dominanl- role and

performs a number of tasks incluciing designating the

time and place of meetings, the conducting of meei-ings,

identifying potential group rnembers and assisting tnem-

bers in relating to each other and introducing the

concepts of self-hetp to the membership (Gartner tl

Riessman , LgBØr.

It is particularly important in the beginning of

bhe group thaL the organizer's role be in setting the

tone of the rneetings and suggesting processes for ac-

complishing group work. In essence, the organizer

atternpts to train the members on how to be ef f ective as

participants ir-r a self-help group" Group members often

model ancl aclopt the l¡ehaviors of the organizer. Al-
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tl-rough the organ izer may be perceíved as the expert it

is tnore signifícant for him/her to have Lhe groull

create a process and eventually have leadership emerge

from the membership. Tn Lhis way the aim of self-help

is accompl isheci as the strength of each ntembrer is

relied upon (Llvans, L979; Gartner & Riessman , 19BØ) "

There are many exampl.es, hohreVer, where the organ ízers

have no desire Lo give up control of leadership

(Yablonsky, L967; LuskY I L979) "

To allow the group to maLure' to find its ovJn

<lestiny involves the orgânizer nroving froir the role of

the catalyst tc¡ technícal- assistant (Gartner &

Riessrrän, I9BØ). During this transitional period one

ox tnore of Lhe group members Ìregin to tal<e over the

functions of the organ izer " As a tecþnical assistant

the orqan izer observes the group process and ¡:rovides

support in the form of encouragement and suggestions"

FinaIly, when the organizer's rol-e as a technical

assistânt is no longer required, he or she may decide

to remain involved in the group as a resource member"

In this rol.eo the organizer acLs as a suppo::t person

without having the Safne vestecl interest as other groul)

rnembers. The signj.fícant difference bet\^/een the organ-

izer's role âs a technical assistant and that of a

resource member is that he or she only responds to

reguests rather than volunLeering suggestions to the
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grôup and its leaders.

Leadershir:

Just as there is no singte accepted approach in

the organizational structure of self-help groupsr the

sarììe holds true for the kinds and roles of leadership.

Self-help groups ernphasize peer soliciarity rather than

hierarchical governance because they are Iargely self-

governing and self-regulating. EssenLially, leaclership

"rneans a process by whicl'r the efforts of individual

members are coordinated to enable the group Lo achieve

its desirecl objectives, purposes and goaIs." (Gartner

& Riessmän' LgBØ' P" 165)

Members of self-help groups view thelnselves as

possessing a number of strengths and weaknesses" In

this hr¿ly aIl mernbers are urged to coutribute to thc:

leadership fuuctions" Often the teadership role is

sirared by a nutnber of members. Katz and Bencler (L976al

describe the leadership of consciousness-raising

groups:

I"iany groups adopted a sysLetn of rotating IearJer-
ship to overcome problems of dominauce by a few.
Tiìere seerns to be a need for some controlling or
focusing of the discussion. If one person. is
resLronsible at each rneeting f or timing, kee¡:ing
peoþte to the topic; this may help prevent bad
feelings and keep orcler. Some groups' however'
felt no nee<1 for any leader. (Katz & [lender'
L976a, p. L69)

Tire self*help group setting can facilitate members
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in strengthening their sl<i lIs and conf idence ancl to

utilize those skills in the leadership function. For

example, Rãiff's (L979) study of Recovery Iuc. appears

to su¡rport the idea that within Recovery's hierarchy

f ewer i tlness indical-ors were observed along with more

reportp of enhanced enjoyment and activity within the

self-helper roIe" It was also concluded that Recovery

Inc" Ieaders also greatty resernblecl, and in some cases

surpassecl self -reporte<l Ìneasures of sati sf action ancl

happiness reported by large sam¡rles of "normal" Ameri-

cans (Ra i ff, I979) .

But not aII self-help groups have a patbern of

shared leaciership with different rrembers performing

d i f f erent kinds of leadership f unctions J:ased oll thei r

strengths. The erxercise of leadership in self-he1p

groups ranges from the concept of shared leadership to

traclitional autocratic types" Recovery Inc., for ex-

ample, has a highl-y organi zed structure which trains

leaders vrho are thelr certified by the national organ-

ization. A certified Recovery Inc' leader is one v,¡ho

has learned methods of group leadershíp as well as

becoming entrenched in the fìecovery method (Wechsler t

196Ø; Gartner & Riessman' I9BØ)"

Parents Anonymous has two "leaderst'in its local-

groups: ä professional ttsponsor" and a chairperson who

is e-l-ectecl from the metnbership of the 9roulf,. []amilton
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(1981) rlesigned a study to understand those factors

crucial to the development of chapters ín Parents Anon-

ymous" Three types of leadership were identi fied in

these chapters: autocratic, bureaucratic ancl democrat-

ic. The results of Lhe study give credence to the idea

tl"rat a variety of leadership styles exist in self-help

groups, even within the same nationaf organization.

Meeting Places

Meetings ancl meeting places are crucial to the

self-help group's ability to achieve

times self-help groups are founded in

llarris (I9BI) describes the

three meetings of a chaPter

i ts goals. Sotne-

somebody's living

location of the

of Compass ionate
r oom.

first

F'riends which she began:

a first meeting was hetd in my home on November
L4, Lg77 --six months af ter I had contactecl the
first parent to check out my pIan. There were
fourteen peopl.e at the first rneeting" The second
meeting one month later lvas held in my home. The
third meeting was held at the YM-YI^/HA and the
group continued to meet there monthly until re-
cently. Now the group meets ín members' homes"
(FIarris, l9Bl, P. I6)

Gartner anrl Riessrlan (19BØ) are sotnewhat idealis-

tic in what they see as required in the physica] set*

tings for self-hetp group meetings:

I{eight-lighted rooms with comfortable chairs ar*
ranged in a c i rcle or arouud a large tal:1e to
promote interaction are besL. In homes the dining
roorÌì tak¡Ie wilt be preferable Lo the living rooflì.
If the meetíng facility is not a home, a space
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that is easy to get to (without cumbersome stairs
ancl heavy cloors) and close to rest rooms is clesir-
able. flliminating drafty air currents and provid*
ing f or peo¡:1e who rnay have hear ing or sigLtt
impairment is necessary. (Gartner & tìiessman'
L9BØ, p. f65)

Petrilto (ï916) in contrast to the above describes

the physical setting of the successful Rap Room Group"

A smal I roorn on the second f loor of the academ ic
wing of Woodlands IIigh School, Hartsdale' New
York, Iìap Room is a converted textbook closet. I t
is appointed with three couches, a divan, folcling
cha i r s, a table and a latnp. The wal l s are covered
with colorful but hard-hÍtting posters rvhose one*
l- iners a<lrlress the least ¡:roductive coping behav-
iors of humankind. About L2 persons can sit com*
fortably with roorlì for about eight more on the
floor" At peal< periods the roollì holds 3Ø-4Ø per-
sons" (Petrillo, L976, p.54)

Self-heIp groups meet in private homes, public

schools, coIIeges, service clubs or church halls" one

American chapter of Parents Anonymous me'ets weekly for

tr¡¡o hours in a free meeting place--a YMCA or church

because it is a "safe setting--this is no authoritarian

agency." (l-larris, L979, ¡>. 168). As groups f ornt ancl

grow the membership w i 11 need to decicie on what their

needs are as f.ar as meeting sL)ace" Factors such a$

location, cost if âily, size and availability of späce

need to be aflclresseci in ttre successful functioning of a

self*heIp group.
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Thg G_f gup P_rgcess

The way a group does things is the !Jroup process.

For exarnple, Alcoholics Anonyrnous meetings are quite

ritualized, usually with a religious underpinning. An

opening prayer is followed by the recitation of a

ser ies of steps in rvhich members must openly acknow-

leclge their compulsive habits" l'ollowing are the 12

steps of A.A.:

We admitted vte were powerless over alcohol-*
that our Iives had become unûìanageable-

2 Carne to ]:el ieve that a Powex gY eater than
ourselves coul<1 restore us to sanity.

3 Made a decision to turn
lives over to the care of
stood uim.

our will and our
God as we under-

Made a searching and fearless moral inventory
of ourselves.

I

4

5 Aclrn i tted to God 'human beíng, the
to ourselves, and to
exact nature of our

another
l¡/ f Ong S.

6 I^iere ent i rely ready to have
Lhese defects of character"

God remove al.1

7" llumbly asked him to remove our shortcomings.

Make a list of atl persons we had harmed ancl
became w i 1l i ng to mal<e amends to thern al l.

Make clí rect amends to such ¡reople v¿herever
possible, except when to do so would injure
them or others"

9

IØ.

IT.

Continued to tal<e personal inventory ancl wiren
\¡¡e \dere wrong promptly adrnitted it"

Sought through präyer and meditation to im-
prove our conscious contact with God q.g llle
understooci him, praying only for knowledge of
llis wi.ll f or us ancl the PovJer to carry that
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out.

L2. Having had a spiritual awakening as a result
of these steps, we tr ierl to carry this mes-
sage to alcohol ics, and to practice these
pr inciptes in all our affairs. (Evans, L979 |p. rs3)

Accepting the responsibi f i ty of the final step'

that is, being avai.l.abte to help another alcoholic at

anytirne, means that the A"A. ût€tnber must stay sober--

you can't be drunk if you are to help a drunk. In the

act of helping, the tnember also gains a certain dis-

tance from his or her own problem, and begins to see it

lrìore objectively. A.A. provides group support in a-

chieving al¡stinence one ciay at a time, through a clear*

ly defined way of l-ife that comes to take the place of

former compulsive cravings. Achievers, moreover, have

unlimitecl opportunities to move up into respected posi-

tions as "oId-timers" in the group (l-lolmes, I91Ø¡

Bean, l-975). This is how one group deals lvith a par-

ticular problem in a particular $/ay based on particular

principles. Other self-he1p groups such as GambJ-ers

Anonymous (Cromer, I978) Narcotics Anonymous (Nurco &

Maclcofsy, I98I) and Neurotics Anonytnous (morrow, 1976)

have borrowed and modified the A.A" process to their

speci f ic ¡>roblem.

Being a member in a self-help group can be bene-

ficial in a variety of ways; socialization with other

mernbers, by giving time to group projects, i¡y being on
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cornmittees, etc. l{owever, the core of se}f-he1p re-

mains in group discussions--telIing your story and

listening to the stories of other:s"

By sharing the ,,storyil with others, a lÎerÌìber's

problems often become less fearsome. Listening to the

stories of other ¡nembers allows olle to feel less alorle.

Discovering that others have gone thi:ough th same prob-

Iems and the same pain and have u/orked out some solu-

tions can be very hearteníng"

F irst, i t is of ten only a person in the satre
situation who can truly understand the feelings of
Oàspa ír, guilt¡ âû9erl trostilíty and shaine which
chaiacte ríze the ernotional response to rnenLal
illness in a relative or close friend' It is
helpful, indeed essential in most cases' for a

relãtive to find out that he or she is not alone;
that these feelings have been experienced by
others over and above the shar ing as¡:ect, rela-
tives are also in a position to exchange info¡:ma-
tion on how they deatt with particular behaviors
or communicatiõn ciifficulties with hospitals or
professionals. (Torjman, LgBØ, p. 4l

strongly affiliateci with the aspect of mutuaIl.y

sl'raring in group discussions is the phenomenon Rtessrnan

(Lgl6) refers to as the helper-therapy princi¡:te. 'I'his

powerful mechanistn operates in setf-heIp groups, anrl,

according to this principte, those who'rdo the helping"

or provide the actual support are helped the most"

Whether the group'S process is as systernatic as A'4. or

äs unstrucbured as iìap Room (Petrillo, L976) the mernber

reinforces his own l:eIíefs when f.istening and offering

advice to others" The hel.ping rneml:er not only feels
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helpful by pl,aying a helping role, but because they

sense the importance of being a model for someone else

they gain confidence ancl self*respect in the process.

T'he decisions the group makes with regards to

cliscussion, the performing of tasks and problem-solving

are Lhe guts of the setf-hetp process. According to

one mernber of a self-help group an individual should

get from the position where they saY, rrlrm alone" to

"I can communicate with those in the group" and even-

tually where they cân sâY, "f can communicate with

Lhose on the outs icle"" Groups should not be a place

\Ärere people can f ind a "rest" (Anonymous, f 98 3) .

Pui:licity and Fund Raising

Publicity, of some kind, is needed to get a self-

help group started ancl to keep it growing. Many groups

of course stitl rely on publicity through word of mouth

to bring in ne\^7 ref errals (Oggn 1979).

Powell (L979) stuciieci the various \¡/ays in which

parents heard al¡out Parents Anonymous. Asl<ed where

they first heard about the group, IB said they heard of

it from the media whil.e 1Ø said they hearci of it- from a

personal source. P.A. recrui tment v/as ef f ectetl upwarcls

after two Phi] Donahue national television network

shows. Ne$/spatr)er and magazine articles and locaI an*

nc¡uncements ín community publ ications have also been
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effective in obtaining new referrals. Powell (L979)

suggests however that when ¡rarents hear<1 akrout P-4.

from both the media and a personal contact the impact

seemecl greater in bringing ne\4¡ members to the self-help

group.

"On Our ovtn", a self-heIp group for "ex-psychiat-

ric inmates" aLtracted 15Ø people to its founding meet-

ing af ter an art icle by a f r iendly tlevì/spaper reporter

was publisheci in the ToronLo Star (Neufeldt, 19B1' p.

3). During I983, a numÌ:er of setf-help groups received

publicity through articles in newspapers in Winnipeg

incturiing Parents Anonymous (Winnipeg Sun, JuIy 24'

1983, p. B), Gay Fathers (Winnipeg Free Press' August

3, 1983, p. L4l , Overeaters Anonyrnous (t'linnipeg Free

Press, August 29, I983, p. I4) and Emotions Anonyrrous

(Winnipeg Free Press' Octol¡er L7, l9B3' p" 3).

Other forms of publicity are the use of press

releases or group brochures. A humerous i:ut effective

press release by the National Association to Ai<l F'at

Americans, Inc. (L917) resulited in immediate publicity

and rnembership appl ications"

For Tmmediate Release December I ' L977

Civil Iìiqhts Group Knocks OraI Roberts University

Two national organi zations have joÍnerJ the f ight
against fat discrimination at Oral Roberts Univer-
sity in Tulsa, Oklahorna' 'Ihe National Associatíon
to ÃiO Fat Americans (NAAFA), a civi.1 rights/self-
I-reIp organization based in I,levi/ York City, has
pleclged i bs support to the American CiviI [-,iber-
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ties Union, which has recently filed a 75 page
cornplaint against OraI iìobertsr program of weight
restrictions and compulsory dieting for its stu-
dents 

"

Mrs. Lisbeth Fisher, Executive Secretary of NAAFA,
herself weighing rnore than 2ØØ pounds, said that
such restr ictions are "blatant and rn isguided dis*
crimination against fat people" and that "NAAFA
has of f ered to help the Arner ican C ivi I Liberties
Union in Oklahotna Cityr âs well as any student at
Oral Roberts who feels that his or her human
rights have been violated."

Mrs. Fisher also pointed out that "weight an<1
ability to perform college level lvorlc had no rela-
tionship". She stated Lhe "NAAFA stands ready to
help in ãny v.lay that it can, including letter
r,vriting c,alnpaigns t yêf erral to ex¡-lert witnesses
and other forms of assistance to those who need
it"" N/\AFA has ]:een fighting size discrimination
for the ¡:ast eight years iu such areas as scl"lool-
ing, em¡:Ioyrnent, insurance, fashion, social inter-
action and advertising.

For further information, contact:
Li sbreth F i sher , Executive Secretary
(2r2' t7 6-Br2ç,J

tsund-iìaisinq

The expenses in running a self-help group can vary

fro¡n needing money for coffee to paying for office

slrace, staf f and advertising (Evans, L979) " Theref ore

fund-raising carl vary from passing the plate around Lo

sponsering large events. Some self-help groups such as

t4alce Tociay Count (l¡/otl-ert, Krìight {i Levy, L9BØ) have

so.l- icited external- f uncling. A.A. on the other hand

flatly refuses any finalrcial supporL from non-alcohol-

ics ancl tirnits the contributions of alcoholics as well

(Jones, I97ç1)'" Some groups. such as Parents Attonyrnous
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(powelI, l-g79) receivecl a grant f rom a governmeuL de-

partrnent, setf-help groups who rely primarily oll this

kincl of fçncling lnay l.ose sorne of its e:ffectiveness

(tjtewart, f 9B3).

pu]:licity and raising funds througi'r meml¡ership

fees, pfojects, clonations or front external, Sources such

as governrnellt or corporate grants is an issue which

self-help groups tnust deal with during ttreir existence"

A {lfiel rhogsht

There i s hope ' and there i s help" There are

m i t t ions of people around the wor l-d who woul-d acknov¿-

Ieclge with grateful thanl<s bhe opportunity for being in

a self-help group. In her forev¿ard to the book, M¿t5g

Tqdey qqullt l:y Orville E" Ketly aud RanclaII tsecker

(L975), EIizaÌ¡eth t(ubler*Iìoss gives her reasorl for

joining v¡ith others to share.

The strength, courage arld wisdom that evolve frorn
tirnes of pain and suf f er ing cannot come f or bh when
we are Ief t alone and isolated, (Ef l i zabeth I(u]:ler-
Ross, L975)

The f inal v¿orcls however are Ief t to Leonard Borinan

(I979) rvho sees the future of self-help as:

The compelling ne\^/ direction of the self*help
rnoverrent may represent a revolution" As the flat
*world thinl<ers reachecj beyond their liinited hori-
zons, they <liscovered a ner¡r world; sÍngularly' the
sc-lf-heIp movc¡ment might cliscover a ne\^¡ world of
hurnan resources anrl capacities that wi I1 r:ivaI
everything already lcnown" (llvans, 1-979, p" 235)
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CI.IAPT'ER N I NI]

TËTE PRACTICUM

Introduction

Dur ing the years I96B to I97B over 3ØØ 
'Ø(ðØ 

people

vùere dischargeci from psychiatric institutions in the

Uníted States alone (Sokolovsky, Cohen' Berger &

Geiger, f 97B) . The impl ications f or me'ntal health

profess i ona L s are obv i ous" I-low clo we adequately clea I

wittr the Llsycho-social needs of these ex-patients?

!-rerluently, therapeutic interventions are ineffectual.

This is often the result of community worl<ers lacking

sufficient unclerstanding of the social capabilities anr-l

l-imitations of this poputation (shapiro in sol<olovsky,

r97r)" Tn the faII of 19BØ, three social work students

set out to meet some of the psycho-social needs of ex-

mentat patients l:y offering them the possibility of

iclentifying ancl utilizíng their capabitities within the

context of a self-help group.

post-psychiatr ic ¡:atients have been clescr ibed in

tþe literature as being socially isolated, shut"-in ancl

withdra\iün (Sokolovsky, Cohenr Berger & Geiger , L97B) 
"

The average person on the street would consider them

cyazy and clangerous. Af ter al l, many an ex-patient

talks to hirn or hersel-f in pubJ ic, wallcs aimlessly up
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¿ìnd down hatlways, talces lots of medication and is

unclean, often hallucinates and is ttrought to be vio-

Ient without any provocation (New York Times, 1982) "

In organizing a grouLr for ex-patients thís r,vriter

IearnecJ that he initially shared tnuch of the above

perceptions as did other professional care*givers" In

order to organize such a grouP, the author had to cleal

with these feelings by relating to ex-patients as

people rather than as a collection of symptomatologies.

T'lris vJas achievecl not by rolÌìanticizing their "crazY"

behaviors but by working together to organi ze a group

which woulcl ¡rrornote indiviciual ancl collective

s treng ths .

This chapter is <livided into various sections

rvhich highlight specific aspects of this writer's rela-

tionshÍp with the self-help group. 'Iaken aIl together

the chapter descríbes the process in orgarìizing a self-

help group far ex-mental patients. The inforrration

that wilI be sharecÌ coflìes from the o]:servations and

noLes of tire three organizers during their involvement

with the group,

organizing a self-klelp group requires imagination,

creativity ancl flexib'ility" It al-so requi'res a t'remen-

dous investrnent of commitrnent and tíme. Tlie three

student organizers spent a major portion of the academ-

ic year, IgBØ-1981, invol-ved in rn¿1ny areas related to
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bhe initiating of a se.Lf-help group. Meetings and

Lelephone calls with ¡:otential professional allies,

peer and supervisory sessions äs well as reviev,'ing the

literature vrere alt essential requirements in gaining

confidence ancl momentum in the start-up of a self-hel-p

group. 'Ihere is no definite methodology one can follow

in the setting-up of a group" The literature that

deals specifically with starting a self-help group is

cascr-specif ic related (Evans, L979; Harris, 19Bl).

ilowever, this writer dicl f ind Gartner and Riessmân's

(198Ø) arLicle abrout organizing self-hel.p groulrs Lo be

quite helpful" In pärticular, the writer vias able to

utilize what Gartner an<1 Riessman refer to as the three

evolving roles of the self*help group organizerz

l. the catal-yst for the group's coming together;

2. the tc=cltttical assistant; and

3. the resource person"

The author discusses the first two roles only for

the purposes of bhis report.

Vúho Needs Self-He1p?

The idea for starting a self-help group for former

mental patients originated with one of our professor-

supervisors in the School of Social Work. Dr" Barry

Truters l<nowledge about the lack of community sup-

ports for discharged patients, the very high rate of
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recidivism an.l the worl< of other ¡:sychiatríc self-heIp

groups prornpted him to seek out students rvho woul.d be

prepared to organize such a group in Winnipeg.

G eLtinq Started--InitiaI PreparatÍon

The first meeting of the setf-heIp group \^ras held

olr Novernber 26 , L9BØ. The organi zers however, ldere

actively involved for a couple of months in preparing

for the eventual start-up of the group" This included

contacting several professional r¡ental health worl<ers,

agencies ancl Lrospi talS to inf orm them about our pro ject

ancl to solicit their support. The organizers also

spent a considerable amount of time reviev;ing the

literature in the area of self-heJ-p groups, writing

letters to active groups elsewhere in the coulltry and

cleciding on an eventual rneeting place"

T'he Or qan i zer s

Two undergracluate social work stuclents and one

l..,laster's studenL in soci-a1 work comprised the unit I

refer to as thre organizers. T'he organizers viewed

themselves as a working unit while they û/ere involvecl

with this project. In respecting this complementary

relationship, I have ref rained f rom iclenti f ying the

nature of the contribution of each organizer" To do

sor I believe would undermine the collective support
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and encouragement that existed arnong the three

organi zers" The strength of tìre ivorking relationship

\¡/as due to our collective commitment towarcis the

ideology of mutual aid.

A letter written by the presiclent and vice-presi-

clent of the self-help group in llarch of IgBl is evi-

dence of how the organi zers hiere perceiverl by the

group. Tite ref erence to rnoney i I lustrates thi s point

which is ci ted below. An excerpt of thei r letter

foIlo\^/s:

A prol:lem arose as to the type of stucl ent/ s they
would send. The question v,/e faced ancl had to
answer was : "Do tve take the r i sk an<l accept the i r
conditions, with the hope of getting a student or
students Iike the ones who helped form the group
and t ikew i se r i sk getting a student or s budents
who would rather take over the group and run Ít
1 ike an out-patients group or a social services
group?" S ince the group would have llo choice but
to either go along with the student,/s or lose the
rnoney and the odds were against us in terms of
getting others the same as FlaroId, Kathy and
Linda. (Anonyrnous, 1981)

In sumtnary, a project of this uature requires

students who share a similar ídeol,ogy and r¡l-ro have

devel oped ån abi I i ty to work in a corn¡rlementary

arrarìgement..

to l'{eetP lace

A numl:er of considerations I,\?ere crucia-l-

locating an appropriate place to meet" In order

ensure that ref err ing sources would not l:re cle Lerred

in
to

in
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sending potential- memk¡ers to us a Iocation had to be

secured before the initial meeting of the core group.

The organ ízer s an<l the i r superv i sors determ i ued

tþaL the eventual meeting place would have to offer

sorne ciefinite benef its" The location should be in the

central area of the city--preferably downtown. As we

gathered information about psychiatric patients, w€

learnecl that. many of them were quite poor and livecl in

boarcJing houses and low cost apartments in the inner

city area. Many ex-patients had also settled in thís

area because it was near the hospitaÌ where they had or

were receiving treatment. Having a downtown location

would remove possible roadblocks such as trausportation

and inclernent weather from preventing people's attend-

ance at meetings.

The eventual meetíng place shoulcl be free of cost.

The organizers'budget was negligible and there were no

potentíaI sources of income forti'rcorning" Since members

woulcl not be in a position Lo hel¡: out financially, the

organizers agreed that the desired meeting place sþoulci

be free of any expenses"

The rneeting place shoulcl be on neutral terri tory.

The organi zers dicl not watrt the self -help group to kre

seen as an extenSiou af an exiSting service such ¿ìs the

hospital or part of some government program. We also

anticipatecl tirat potential members rnight have rnixed or
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eveu negative feelings towards the hospital or the

system because of their past or present experiences as

patients. Furthermore, we hoped that the neutrality of

the rneeting place would enhance the protnotion of the

self-help concept as a rìew vray of helping.

Tlre organízers recognized the necessity of meeting

on a regular basis*-same time, same day. This was an

important consicleration l:ecause a change of days and/or

times woulcl ma]çe it difficult for potential future

members to come (they would not know when the meetings

would be held) " As we1l, having consistent meeting

times woulcl hopefully ensure that the self-he-l-p group

would be an integrat and reliable part of oul: metnbers'

lives. Our clesire was to Ì<eep things as simple as

possible. Unneedeci compl ications lvould only make the

task of starting a groulr more di f f j.cult"

A fifth consideration fot ä meeting place vras the

need to have tal¡les antl chairs which would suggest to

members that this \¡Jas to l:e a working as well as a

support group.

Six potentiat locations were considered in order

to secure space for the self*heIp group meetings" All

of them however, had sotne shortcotn ings. Some of the

locations charged rent while others could not guarantee

the room on a regular basis" The orgiìnizers decided

that a seminar room at the Urliversity of Winnipeg woul<l
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be the appropriate choice. The location of the univer-

sity is in the downtown area; it was free of charge; it

was available on a regular basis; it had tables, chairs

and a blackboarcl; and it was in our estimatio¡ a reas-

onably neutral site.

InitiaIly, the choice of the uuiversity seminar

roorìì proved to be a good One. I{o\47eVer, af ter the self *

help group hacl been in ex i stence f or a f ew rnonths a

number of unanticipated difficulties did evolve.

we clíscoverecl that psychiatric patients smoke a

great deal. This resulted in the rooln becoming very

stuffy and the need for the door to remain open. llav-

ing the cloor open took away from the sense of privacy

as students moved back ancl forth through tþe bordering

hallway.

Secondly, the organizers often had to track dorvn a

secur i ty guarcl to open the door. On some occâs i ons

mem]¡ers would be stan<ling outside the locked door un-

able to relax and use theír owll meeting room"

Thirdly, the organizers on other occasions had to

persuade students to leave the room despite the stu-

dents'ciesire to study in the classroorrl.

Lîourthly, as the group expan<]ed itr membership, it

became evident tþat there was t"ìo roolï to store anythiniJ

f rorn one meeting to another" Cof f ee makers, f i les anrl

otlrer maLerial necessities lrad to ]re carried back and
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forLh every meeting.

A final pcltential probJ-ern l'\¡as the organizers'

real i zation that as the grouLl would grow, the room

would soon be too small. we did not want the small

síze of the room to dictate the potential for tnember-

ship growth.

The organízers canìe to realize after a few months

Lhat the group required its own place; a room where it

couLd hold meetings and activities as often as it

<iesirecl. A place where the group's identity could be

seen and felt. This need was realized by the sutnmer of

19BI ancl is discussed elsewhere in this report.

Contacting Outside Resources

The purpose of contacting var ious ment-al- health

ägencies ancl inclividuals was to (a) inforrn them that

ü/e were organizing a self.-heIp group for ex*patients

with psychiatric problems; (b) obtain referrals for at"ì

initial core group; and (c) learn how professional

care-givers perceive the needs of this client group.

Several meeLings related to the above v'/ere held between

september and December, L9BØ" The writer has chosen

those meetings which l:est highright the results of our

var ious i trteract ions.
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An October Mee t i nc,

A meeting lvas held in October, I9BØ with the head

of the Sociat Services Depärtment in a major Winnipeg

lrospital.. Thís individual, Zt proveci to be sympathetic

to our project and as weII he suggested solne ste¡:s

whereby r^/e coul-d obtain ref errals. z was particularly

concerned with two aspects of our goals to obtain

appropriate membership. He felt, based on his exper-

ience with psychiatric patietrts that the initial core

grou¡: shou.l-d not inclu<le certaín types of ex-patients

such as manic- depressives and borderlines" Z ex'

plairred that manic- depressives would probably t>e haz-

ardous to the potential of evolving leadership within

the group. As for borderl ine type behaviors, Z felt

that they would be unable to develop any lasting rela-

tionship with a group or take responsil¡ility of any

kind.

Z atso cautioned us ai:out including a worker who

wäs an ex-patient. The worl<er, Y, had approached one

of our professors about beinc¡ involved in a self-help

group for patients wi.th psychiatric problems" Z fel.t

Lirat Y's ancl the other group members'needs woulrl be

signifícantly different in'the early stages of group

formation. He trelieved that the early group meml:ers

would be seeking sup¡:ort and friendship rather than

getting themselves; involved in areäs rvhich demanded
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taking advocacy Positions"

The group organizers and Z estal:lishecl a prelim-

inary process to obtain referrals rt¡hich was cognizant

of the perceived attitudinal values of the psychiatry

department. z believed that the psychiatric staff

would view us with little creclibility because we u/ere

students and that vre were attetnpting to introduce a

systen of help wlrich lvas in oppositíon to the prevaíl-

ing medical modeI. z agreed to use his position and

influence to speal< with two key members of the psychia-

try de¡:artment about the proposed self*hel¡r group. We

aII agreed as well that potential referrals should

inclucle those indiviciuals who had been released from

the hos¡:i tal in the previous two months and who were

receíving very Iittle if any folloq¡-up frotn hospital

personnel. The organizers also agreed to meet with the

two key staff members.

The meeting with z \ntas significant' Zts knowledge

of working with the psychiatric population enabled us

to understancl somewhat more clearly the difficulty in

organizing ancl maintaining a self-help group. Psych-

iatric patients often l"lave a dífficutt time in re-

lating to other people. T'hey often have difficulty jn

mal<ing rtecj.sions or carrying out actions. The task of

getting mâny of or-lr members to trel ieve in themselves

would kre a constant concern in develo¡:ing the potential
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of the group. Z also helped us to realize that gaining

su¡:port for our project would be diffÍcult. Z con-

firmed the titerature's findings that many health câre

professionals are threatened by the possible introduc-

tion of an al ternative system of clelivering service.

The meeting also raised a number of collective anxie-

ties among the organizers" Cou.Ld we realIy start an<l

maintain a grou¡t? CouId we handle people with crazy

behaviors? Did we really have a chance of selling our

i<leas about setf-heIp to the hospitals? the patierlts?

As organizers we çvere not a confident unit at this

point. Our fears outweighed our perceivecl strengths.

I believe that our concerns and fears strengthened our

determination and coflìmitment in carrying out this pro*

ject" It enabled us to use our knowledge and ability

to form relationships rvith professiolrals and patients.

å ryeetiirç, wil[ I g y

In late Octoberr l9Bø, the organizers met with the

trvo psychiatric social workers who ü/ere identifiecj as

key peo¡:1e by Z" The organizers had approacl"led this

rneeting with two purposes. The first purpose was to

cìescribe the self-help group conce¡rt ancl to convince

the social worl<ers that the eventual group would fuuc-

Lion differently from that of existing therapy groups

in the hospital, The organizers did not waut to chal-
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lenge or ju<1ge the existing system of professional

care. Instea<l, we wanted the set f -help group to be

seen as a community resource for patien{:s after their

<lischarge from the hospital" We hoped that the hospi-

tal woul.d not see us as competition' Our second pur-

pose !{as to secure alrout eight to ten potential refer-

rals for the core group.

Both psychiatric social" workers agreed with the

need for a group of this kind. G describred the profes-

sional care givers in the hospital as having resigned

themselves to a revolving door syndrome for psychiatric

patients because of the lack of follow-up in the com-

muni ty" G gave a number of exatïptes of patients who

felt overwhelmed and isolated after leaving the hospi-

ta1" The organizers acknowledged thaL it wäs this

probleln that we saw as the reason for the group. That

is, ex-patients supporting ex-patients on a daily basis

v¡ith the organizers initial ínput and direction. This

cleclaration of purpose appeared to meet with approval

as other areas of concern were then tliscussed.

'I'l"le social workers wonderecl about the commitment

tlre organ izers u/ere L)repared to mal<e to the grou¡r and

i ts members. I-low long would the organi zers be involv-

ed? Would we start the groul: an<1 then eventually l-eave

it to its ov,/n clevices when the aca<lemic ye¿Ìr er"lded?

These queËtions vùere anticipated by the organizers. !{e
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r^/ere ahJare that bef ore prof ess ionat helpers rvould con-

sider trusting and referring clients to us that we

needed to show them some long*term commitrnent"

The organizers explained their commitrnent in a

satisfactory lnanner. The three students represented

part of the school of social work and the Psychological

services centre colnmitment to the project. The two

undergratlu¿rte students woulrl be involved unti I Apr i l,

198t, while this writer could participate to the faIl

of 1981. I f further student involvement was required

after tire falt of I9BI, the university would provicle

the stutlent or students along with bhe supervision. ITle

made it ctear that the long-term goal was to enable the

group to become self-sufficient Ìrut with Iinks to for-

mal resources readity available if they desired.

G iregan to of f er suggestions v¡hich v¿ould Lsrove to

be very valuable in organizing the group. G stated

thaL getting peopte to come to the group on a regular

basis would be a significant accomplishment. we dis-

cussed ways to deat wÍth this challenge such as driving

potential group members to the first few meetings as

rçelI as greeting rnembers at the University entrance. G

also expressed concern over the frequetrcy of meetings"

c felt that the target population I^¡as quite isolated

ancì that this fact woulcl have to be addressecl in a

satisfactory manner" One possii¡1e solution discussed
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u¡ould be to meet more f requently during the= week. The

orgänizers agreed to lool< at Lhis solution as a way of

dealing with rnetnbers'social isolation and continuity

of contacts.

In contrast to G's enthusiastn and helpful com-

ments, M attempted to legitimize our ¡:osition by sug-

gesting stronger affiliation with the hospital. M felt

thaL our group lvould be providing "action therapy"

which woul<1 result in some positive therapeutic ef-

fects. Although $re certainly desired the hospital's

support in actively endorsing the establ ishment of a

self-help group, we did not wanL the group seen as an

extension of therapy. The organizers did not openly

challenge Mrs comments. I{e feLt that questioning Mrs

ideas might jeopardize possibte support and referrals

f rom the Ìrospi tal. Af ter Mrs discourse on group ther-

apy, r¡/e were invited to attend and observe a structured

therapy group that M \Áras leading in the hospital" M

felt that this would help us to better understand the

functioning level of potential tnembers as well as mak*

ing us visikrte to the hospital staff. The organizers

atternpted to distance thernselves from this proposal.

I^le stated again that the initÍaI core group shoul<i

include individuals aged 2Ø-4Ø and who were already

tiving and functioning wíth sorne success in the com-

munity. We f el L that it woulcl be some time later that
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the group could expand to i nclude Iesser-functioning

indivicluals. M reacted to our objections by attempting

to get us involved in a discussion about psychiatric

labels. The organizers !vere al{are of the potential

trappings of being lured into this l<ind of discussion.

We \.dere probably no match for Mrs farniliarity wiLh

psychiatric labels" We stated that we vrere not Ïrere to

discuss these labels. M responded by saying that our

reluctance to talk about the psychiatric labeIs re-

flected our lack of knowlecige about psychiatric ilI-

nesses anrl the behavior of patients. As a Iast resort'

we explained to I'4 that Z had suggested to excl-ude

manic-clepressives or borderl ines in the core group.

Quoting Z prevented any further discussion akrc¡ut psych-

iatric 1abe1s" In private discussions after the tneet*

ing, the organizers expressed as Lonishment at Mrs a*

ttacl< an<l ¡:etreat. We concludecl that |4rs ¡:osition in

the Ìrospital hierarchy prc5venLed any further ciiscus*

s ton.

M strongly suggested that vJe attenrl a nianagemen t-

meetíng of psychiatríc staf.f to pre-senl- our proposals"

According to Mr wê rnight ¡:ossibty gain some a.l-ties at

Lhis meeting who in turn would initiate referral-s 1-o

our group through G and M" [^1e agreed to the invítation

rJespite Grs non-enthusiastic su¡:port of it"

The organ i.zers and tl-reir supervisors cliscussed the
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results of our contacL \^Jith G and M' the tv¡o psychial-

ric social workers. During supervision we decideci to

meet only with the social workers of the psychiatric

department rather than incluciing other personnel such

as ¡:sychiatrists ancl nurses. The decision $/as attrib-

uted to a numbrer of concerns"

our first concern vras that wé tra<l originalty plan-

ned to have infortna.l. rather than formal referrals from

G and M" We hoped that G or M tvould suggest to dis-

chargecl patients that they contact the group. This

woulrl place some reslronsibility on the discharged p¿ì-

tient. A formai. referral might suggest- to the patient

that the group tvas an extension of the hos¡:ita1.

Seconclly, we v/ere worr ied that f ormal I inks w i th

the psychiatric department would create a probable

slowclown in potential re'ferrals because of bureaucratic

procerJures ivithin the hospital.

Third, a meeting wittr the psychiatrist might lead

to f urther clebate over psychiatr ic labels anrl patients"

Fourth, we felt tl"rat the social worl< cle¡:artment

would be our natural al l ies Ì¡ecause of social worlç

values and practice.

F inaJ- ly, vJe b/ere concerned that our presentatiOn

would gain sup¡:ort in the meeting but not in actual

referrals. This result coulci lead to a further delay

in the startup of the group k¡ecause we,'vould be forcecl
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to count on the hr:spi taI towards f ormal

inight not be forthcoming"

14 \^/as not happy u/ i th our cJec i s i on

but reluctantly agreed to partici¡:ate in

the social work staff only.

referrals which

or explanation

a meeting with

Informational Meeting with the Social V,iork Staff of the

Psychiatry Department

The organizers felt o¡:timistic after their neeting

with the social work staff" They agreed that dis-

charged patients coul.d use a self-he1p group which

woulcl provide support and promote their social con-

cerns. The social workers also accepted our rationale

for not tinking forrnally with the hospital"

The ineeting prorluced a process for referring dis-

charged patients to the self-heIp group. The hospitaJ.

social r,rorkers would contact ex*patients to inform them

about the self-help group. We \,,/ouId then contact the

interested ex*patients after receiving their names.

Dur ing our association w i th the group only a fev¿

ex*patients were referred through this referral pro-

cess. G was respotlsiklle for rnost of them. We learned

several months Iatr:r that G harl beloirged to a sel f -heIp

g roup.
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Decemkler 1B' LïBØ:-'A Meeting with Two Social Workers aL

Another PsychiatrÍc Insti tution

This encounter proved Lo be quite frustrating for

the organ i zers. The purpose of the meeting v;as to

inforrn the hospital social workers of the self-help

group and to obtain future referral.s from the ir"rstítu-

tion. Present at the nreeting were two hospital social

worlcers, the organ ízexs and Yr our worl<er member.

F, one of the hospital social workers, seerttecl to

be ol:rsessed wi th Yrs being a worker. !{e assured F that

\,ve were not here to evaluaLe or investigate the insti-

tution, T'he organízers presetrted F and B with a type-

wr i tten handout which had beell []repared by the gl:oup.

The pamphlet r^/as an i ntrocluct i on to the group ancl to

the nature of its purpose. Because of our experiences

in previous meetings and Frs concern about Y we dis-

cussed the group as a means of social support.

At one point during the discussion I' appearecl to

be mocking us" [¡ stated support for our project and

aslced us if v¿e rdould accept forensic rapists and nur-

clerers. F made it clear th¿rt menLal patients tret:e

incurable "

B, a l thougit

suggested ntaki.ng a

âgencies" 13 felt

suLlportive of our irJeas, strongly

with otherseries of formal linkages

that there r/vere a nurnber of good

ex*patients in Winni-rerlources províd ing service f or
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peq. The organi zers be l- ieve that

a clear i nghousc' f or ref er ra.l- s

resources.

The organizers were never

râppor b of understanding wi th n

assur:ed us of referrals, none

Ll viev¿ed the group as

to already avai labl-e

really able to gain a

and F. A l- though they

would l:e f or thcom ing

cluring our association with the 9roup.

Discussion

The discussion to this point has centered a¡:ound

the efforts bo establ.ish Iinkaqes withr resource persons

anrl coninunity organízations and to obtain input from

these sources. In pursuing these contacts \^7e had hoped

Lo gain heightened credibifity for the qroup and an

increased prol:ability of obtaining referral-s" We felt

that the' viabi I i ty of the set f -.help group lvould be

enhancc'd if it was supported by a networl< of comltìuniLy

institutions anrl resources.

The overall results of our cor¡tacLs witÌr rnental-

health professionals revealed a negative attitude to-

ward the ex*mentaÌ patient" The literature suggests

Lwo possible explanations that could account for our

poor recepLion"

Studies by Franchia, Canal.e, Cambria, Sheppard ancl

Merl is (1975) and Pines and Maslach (I978) conclude

that negative attitudes by tnental heal-th ¡:rofessionals
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àre a result of too much information, contact and

exper ience wi th r¡entaI patients.

A second study suggests that negative attitudes

towards the mental patient are ciue to Lhe differential

effects of the ¡:articular professional training models

(Morrison ancl Hanson, L97B; Morrisont 7.9'79).

This wr iter is not sure which explanation i:est

interprets the resul.ts of our contacLs with solïe pro-

fessional care-givers" What is clear however ís a

conf l icting message conveyed by tl:e mental healtÌ"t pro-

fessionals" Ex-meutal patients vJere ¡:ortrayed as suf-

fering frorn ¿l non-contagíous disease ancl therefore

should be treated Iike anyone recovering from an iIl-

nessl, yet we htere told at the salìle time that bile ex-

patient is dangerous and very ineffectual.

The thrust of our proposal was to influence mental

health professionals that they needed to believe ancl

support the idea that ex-patj.ents treed the opportunity

to fincl Lheir potential and use their o\^¡ll strengths in

the co/nmunity. Our observations and interventions

suggest that establishing relationshi¡:s with mental

health worl<ers was im¡rorLant as a learning experience

for the organizers but an unprocluctive excercise in

ok¡taining referrals. In retrospect one could postulate

that Lhe idea of self-tre1p groups is rather new t-o the

¡:rofessionals in that h.hey resistecl this kind of in-
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novation in a rather reactionary lnanner. Thj.s teIls us

sotì-ìething about the lack of avJareness L)rofessionals

have about innovations bei.ng made in their own fietd.

Developmetrt of a Self-LIelp qrgqg for Ex-Psychiatric

Pat i ents

Tlie growth and <levelopment of a sel f -help group

for ex-psychiatric patients can be viev¿ed within the

heuristic frame provicled by Gartner and RiesStnan's

(I9BØ) worlc on the organizing of self-he1¡: groups. In

tlreir stucly, Gartner and Riessman discerned â sequence

of sLrategies or tasks in tþe roles of the organizers:

(f) catalyst, (2) transition from catalyst to technical

assist,ant, (3) tecþnical assistant ' (41 transition f rom

technicaÌ ass i stant to resource member, and ( 5) re*

source lÌìernber. As a Llarticipant observer ' the author

cjiscusses onl-y those phases in which he had direct

experience with the group. It is useful to view the

worl< done by the organízets Ín terms of this frarneworl<.

Phase One--The Organizer as the Catalyst for the

Group' s Coming Toqether

In this role, the organizet is ¡:l-aying a dominarlt
leadership role performing such tasks as
*- ident i f ying po Lential group tnembers '--setting the tirne and place of meetings,
--conductÍng meetings,
-- ir¡troduc ing mernbers to set f -help concepts , and
**assisting rnembers in getting to l<now each other "
(Gartner & Riesstnan, l9BØ, P" f 63 )
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Self-help groups operate differently fro¡n more

traclitionat groups. Thr: organizer is in effect at-

ternpting to train the group to be effective self-he1p

group rnembers" The aim of self-help groups is to rely

on the strengths of each tnember, The organi zer tr ies

to accomplish this aim by modeling behaviors and sug-

gesting a process which reflects the principles of

seI f-he1p.

Statement of Pur ose

The first rneeting of a self-help group for ex-

psychiatric ¡:atients occurred at the University of

Winnipeg and \.üas helrl on Noveinber 26, L9B(/1. In atten-

clance were tÌrree group members and the three organiz-

ers. The aínts of the group as stated by the organizers

at that time were: to offer friendship, understanding

and social support to any person who has been a psycÏr-

iatric patient aL one time and to promote the potential

for advocacy and change for ex-patients Iiving in tlle

conìmunity, Several inonths 1ater, the cJroup had b'ecome

ine orporated r têceived ã governrnent grant and rented

space from a natíonal mental health orgänization.

Iclenti fvinq Potential GIot¡p flel!ìÞglg

During our meetings wj.th various agencies, a pro*

fite began to emerge of the ex-patÍent that we w¿rnte<l
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for the core group. The ex*pätient should be between

twenty ancl forty yeârs of age. FIe or she should be

functioning reasonably wetl in the community" By func-

tioning reasonably well we meant an inciivitiual. wþose

rnental clifficulties would not stand in the vray of

joini.ng and participating actively in a self-help

group.

Tlre organ izets t^/ere dependenL on the contac'bs we

estaÌ:lishecl with the agencies in referr:ing the initial

members to forln a core group" Some dif f iculties re-

sulted from this dependency which had a major irnpact on

the relationship between the organizers and the groul).

First, rnany of our contacts did not refer any

members. As a result only two or three tïembers attend-

ed the meetings for tlre first fev,¡ v¡eeks. Because there

were as many organizexs as tnemÌ¡ers it was diffj.cul-t to

forrn a group and se11 the concept of self-irelp"

seconcl , solïe Inembers who tvere ref erred were under

the impression that this was to be a therapy rather

than a self-heIp group" Coupled with the lov¡ atten-

dance these inclividuals felt overwhelmecl with the ex-

pectations inherent within the self-heIp frameworl<.

They generally did not attend group tneetings after

their initial appearânce"

Third, the rnajor:íty of in<lividuals referred \^/êre

functioning considerably l:elow the ]evel. we felt was
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needed in esLabl ishing a core group. These members

became dependent on the organizers as well as the

.[uture leaders of the group. They were often at ris]<

of being rehospitalízecl. They \,'Jere heavily meclicatecl

with ¡:sychiatric drugs and tvere being seen on a regular

outpatient basis. Often ciuring meetings, these members

hallucinated, spolce or laughed to themselves, stood up

or walkecl out of the rooln rvithout any apparent reasont

as well as verbally lashing out at other members. They

often complained of discornforts ancl side effects from

rredication, nehr meciication or because of a lack of

medication" Their ability to fortn supportive relation-

ships ancl to actively contribute to the group \AIas very

limited. They attenrled meetings in orrler to meet other

ex-patients ancl for something to do durinq the week"

Y on the other han<1r wâs an ex-patient who was a

professional worker. It wâs very difficult for Y to

ídentify with most of the other meml:ers. His educa-

tion, appearallce, income and interests were far dif-

ferent than the other metnbers. Y had joined the group

with the hope of l:einq a pârticipant in an organization

r¿hich harl tl"le abitity to deal v¡ith the legal, potitical

and social- plight of the psychiatric patient. Y' un*

like the early mernbers, did not joín the group primar-

ily for social reasons. fnvariairlyr Y would relate to

the organi zers as peers rather than tÌre clther members"
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Y would aIv¡ays remain outside the rel.ationships devel-

o¡:ed by other members. This would eventually lead to

Y's dropping out of the group. Y woulci al-so leave the

group because his ori.ginal goals for joining could not

be met within the context of the larger membership.

Eleven members attended meetings lletween Novernber

26, l9BØ and the first few weeks of January, 19BI" At

no time were there more than six meml-rers at any one

rneeting. This f orced the organi zers to concentrate

their activities towarcls certain directions. These

activi.ties will be discussed shortly.

Setting the 'l'ime and Place of Meetings

The core qroup began to meet every Wednesday c¡ven-

ing at tire University of Winnipeg. Hovrever r by the

third month, some group members wanted to socialize

more,anrl participate in activities such as visits and

outings" These members also had great difficulty in

contrihuting to the meetings l:ecause of their personal

lirnitations at that time. To accomodate this ernerging

need some changes h/ere made to the k ind ancl f requency

of meetings.

A seconcl group day bras suggested by the organizers

despite sofiìe concerns expressed by sollìe of the meml¡ers

and the organizers. Wouldnrt there be a l-oss of con-

tinuity if some memJrers couldn't attend both days?
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Coulcl the organ i zers comm i t themselves to attend ing

twice a week?

'Ihe issue \^/as resolved after a suggestion hry the

organi zers and ä vote by the rnembershíp. Wednesdays

were to be used f or meetings anfl sotne soci al_ization

white Sundays \^/ere to be available for social activi-

ties onIy. The organizers would alternate in their

attendance at weel<ly meetin<¡s and outings. Two organ-

i zers r.¡ould al ways be present i f poss ible.

The organ izer s d i scovered ear Iy dur ing the group

formation that contact with group mernbers would often

be on a claily basis. l4embers would call the organi zers;

at home, sotnetimes during the middle of the night.

Many of our members had difficulty in sleeping. During

i-hese phone câ1Is, members discussed their anxieties

ancl fears about other participants in the group.

Psychiatric symptoms and probletns were described as

rnembers sought possible solutions to their díscornforts.

The organizers believed that some members wanted us to

behave as their therapists. We were very ullcomfortable

in this positíon" We felt quÍte rnanipulated. On one

hancl we had to respond to the members because (f) they

might have been experiencing some real difficulties and

(2) \¡/e d id not want to lose them as members" I-io\¡/ever t

we were a\^/¿lre that our responcJing ancl responses were in

direct o¡:position to the conceL)t of sel,f-help" The
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inore we would respond as therapists-studeuLs, the more

I ikely the group ',^¡ouId becorne a therâpy group. Fiven-

tually, the organizers discussed the nature of our rol-e

rturing group meetinqs. we stressed the nature of self-

help ancl modeleci how meinbers could support otlrer mem-

Ì:ers. A phone 1i st of at t members was drawn up and

distributed. This a¡:peared to ease the phone call s to

the organi zers. we real i zeci, however , thai- our inember-

ship vúas quite dependent on our presence ancl th¿rt it

ivoul<1 take a trernenrlour¡ effort in training members tc>

accept and use sel f -help cotrcepts.

onduct i nq Meetingsc

The organizexs facilitaLed the meetinqs l:y encour-

aging the mernbers to discuss their current sil-uation

and what they hoped to gain from beíng a group member.

Our efforts vrere ciirectecl towards the goal of promoting

a cotÌìmonality of concerns among group Inembers ratlrer

than through ìrs ¿rs group facilitators"

Mcetings were helil every we;eJç for the first fels

months. A couple of inrportant trends occurred during

this perj.od.

['irsb, meetings were quíte informal because of the

sma.l.I turnout, irregular attenc.lar¡ce arlcl thc introduc-

tion oll a weekly basis of new metnbers. Three positivt:

consequences, hov,lever, can be I inl<ed bo bh i s phc'nome-
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non.

The organízers wei:e al¡1e to develo¡: trusting rel-a-

tionships more quickly rvitir members. Second, over the

course of a fer,'l meetings tlre organizers helped tlre

mernbers to put together a ]:roail l ist of individual

goals. Third, the organizers were able to model behav-

iors such as conductíng a meeting, rrore appropriate

listening skills and methods of showing encouragernetrt

¿¡nd support for other members"

The organizers \Â/ere unal:1e to relinquish t-heir

leadership roles duríng the early rnonLhs as no poten*

tial leader had emergecl from t-he group" As a result,

we stressed the need for more melnbership äs a mear'ìs of

pursuing group goals.

D i scuss ion

Patience, corûmitmenL, ancl above all, persist,ence

were obviously necessäry throughout- the course of de-

veloprnent, buL especially during the first stage.

We atternpted to offer the group irrenbers a spirii:

of ho¡:e and a bol-ster ing r¡f sel f -conf idence as Lhey

a ttended meet i ng s. l^üe ho¡:ed to help thern creal-e a

sense of cornmunity by iclentifying the group as a

sti:ength LLrror-rgh numbers and cornmonalities"

As catalyslls in the grou¡:'s coming together¡ wê

atternpted to help t"he members feeÌ cornfortable in ex-
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pressing their needs and goa1s. We supporLed meinbers

in encouraging rlialogue ¿ìÌÌìorìg themselves anti tlrerefore

forrnipg refationshi¡:s. Vrle modeleil behaviors which

woulci encourage group leaclershi¡r in a spirit directecl

towards the goal of self-helP.

Furtherntore as organizers we began to feel more

cornfortable exposing our own vulnerabilities and creat-

ing a !Ðersonal support sysLetn ainong the three of us.

As a result, tve were able to suspend our expectatious

of imrnediate success and to <leaI more appropriately

with where our tnembers we re at.

The Transition from Catalyst to Technical Assistant

As catalysts, the organizers heI¡:ec1 the group

members ícìentify a number of goals, olcjecLives atrcl

¡:riorities in the fj.rst several nreetings. As weIl, we

enablerl the trrembers Lo discuss the reasolls for their

clroices" For exarn¡rJ-e, S want-ec1 better housing f-or ex-

mental patients because i b was difficult to feel gooci

aboul- yourself whi le I iving in a slum" Iì, ol'l the other

hand ¡ wânt-ed more f r i ends as Ìre vras gu i te lonely anrJ

tiris made him go "crazytt.

T'he next step would be Lo deLerlnine the methods

the group coul.ci use to accomplish Lheir prioritj'es"

Thi s, howevei:, presentefl a problem f or tlre qroufr anrl

the organi zers. The memÌ:ershi.p !vas unabl-e Lo articu-
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late any rnethodology in achieving their goals despite

the encouragement give-'n by the organizers. As wel1,

the members bloclced any suggestj.otrs l?ut forth by the

organizers. Thís \,,ras ¡:robably clue to their lack of

conficlence, fears and inexperience in rísking a nevJ

ap¡rroach Lo problein solving.

The organi zers clecided that Í t would nr:t be in t-he

best interest of the group if we rvere to lead thern in

the accoinplishing of sorre 9oals. Vv'e did not want Lo

set u¡: the expectation that we \^iould be the le¿rclers who

woulcl solve particular ¡:robIems. We agreed that lead-

ership needecl tc¡ come f rorn the group. Unti I tirat

happened, we were prepared to foster motnentunl in the

group by discussiltg self-help principles' ellcouraging

the developmenL of relationships anìong the metnl:ers, and

for memkrers to mentiou the group to tireir LherapÍsts as

a \^/ay of recruiting. The cliscussions and tasks re-

flected the functioning level of the tnembers and the

group as a v¡hole.

The periocl of transition f:rom catatyst to techrli-

cal assistant occurred betv;een December L7, L9BçJ ancl

March 1I, 1981" This transition evolved Ìrecause leacl-

erskrip ernergerl wí thin the grouL). As a result, many of

the functions performed by the organizers \i/ere Lrans-

f erred to some of the groull members.

'Ihe group met for its reqular i,le=dnesday meeting oll
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Decernber L"l , L9BØ. In attenclance for the f irst time

were two new mernl:ers, X and r:. As usual , the organi z-

ers hel.ped the older mernbers lvelcorne the two new rrìenì-

J:ers to the group. We then asked the new members how

they hacl heard al¡out the sel f*irelp group. Accorcling to

X, a group inember, Iì, hacl s¡:ol<en higlrty alrouL bhe grouf)

to his psychiatrist who in turn suggested that X ¿rnd I

attencl our meetings" Thi s staternent appearecl to en-

courâge some of the other members to díscuss their

reasons and hopes.[or joining the group. T]re orclaniz*

ers encouragerl the discussion to continue and as a

result everyone learned X and I's reasons for joining

the group. !,,i i th some clar i f ication af f orcled by th<:

orgänizers X an<l I cliscusserl changin<; the rnental health

system as their major goal in joining the group. T'hey

saw Lhe groulr as ân appropriate vehicl-e in pressuring

the government and public to change "tl're oppressive

mental hospi tals".

As the above cliscussion enrjed, afI the meml:ers

including X and I aslced us alcout our coüìrnitment to bhe

group. The organizers sensed a qualitative difference.:

in the asl<ing of cornrnítrnc-:nt from the previous tirne. Wc

i.>el ieve that the group saw X ancl I as probalcle lr:aclers

v¡ho \,rere cletermined to use Lhe group in a lìumber of

risk-taking activities. Our comrnitrnent to support

ra Lher tiran lead r;^Jas a requirecl assurance f o¡: the group
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to ¡:roceecl in these endeâvors" our affirmaLive reply

inclicatecl our conficience in the ability for ex-mental

ì'lealth patients to assert themselves i¡ areas pertain-

ing to their owrì well-being.

The organizers also Ìrelperl the group to co-ordin-

ate plans for a Chrisbmas party at the December 17th

meeting. tìesponsibifities h/ere clelegated to each member

rterpendir-rg on tireir ability l-o contril:ute materially ancj

emotionally to such an event. Tlre party was arranged

f or Deceinber 22, L9BØ.

Tile Christmas party provided an opportunity for

some rnembers to create anci be responsii:le for their ov'¡n

acbivity. The firem-þers appe]arecl to be ha¡rpy and gain

some conf iclence at the success of the parli:y"

Irour meetíngs v,/ere held kretv¡een,Ianuary 7 antl

January 2L, IgBl_. Iìecognizing that x and I v,tere ¡roten-

tial group leaclers, the organizers began bo Lrelp thc

group to define more clearly it¡; purpose and process of

problern solving.

We introcluced tire irlea that group rnetnbers shoulcl

alternate in acLing aS chairperson and secretary for

the meetl.ngs" U1? to this poin t, Lhr: orçlanizers h¿rd

functioned in thj.s dual responsik¡i1ity. Even thou5¡h

the,qroup r,vould continue to o¡:erate inforinally the

iltrocluctíon by the organizers of some structural

ciranges woul-rl have significant bearing towarcls the
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grouprs development. As we would i¡ecome less involved

in these positions group ffÌemÌrers r,vould have to filI the

void. I,ve feel" that our abitity to successfully moclel

the roles of chairperson and secretary allowed the

members to successfully perforrn these duties.

The group priorized its goafs as one of the mem.-

bers listed them or-r paper, Tlie goals included: social*

izing, public relations, Iaw reform, and betLer Lrain-

ing and treatment of patients.

During the group discussion the organi zers írointecl

out t}:aL these goals coulcl only be achieved by a larger

membership. \,Ve then encouraged the group Lo discuss

ways irr which nevi membership could be deveJ-opeci" X

suggest-ed tl:at corlìrnittees be forined to help pul:Iicize

the group. X, v;i th the assistance of l'1, would be in

charge of Public lìelatious. 't'heir initial task hias tc>

create a pamphlet which would describe the group's

statement of purpose ancl inforrn rearlers of tile claLes

an<l tirnes f.or meetings. Another co;nmittee \^/as formed

whose funcl-ion would l:e to clistribute the pamphlets to

¡:ublic,- places. As weIl, Y the professional worlcer, \^/as

arlvised by the group to bring information about the

steps required in legaJ.J.y incorporating t-he group.

This reguest stemmed from a cliscussion ¿rl:out funcling

and budgets and was put forth by X.

The issue of anonymity \,vas dealt v¿ith tìur ing this
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transitional period" There were divergenli opinions as

to v¡hether tnembers names could be discussed outside the

group. The organizers book this issue as an opportun-

ity to further help the group in learning how to prob*

lem solve. \rve asl<ed the group to brainstorm the pos*

sible ramifications of eittrer stance. This generated

consíderable Ciscussion among the group members. An

eventual solution emerged and vJas voted on i:y the

members. If an individual metnber wanted to itientífy

him or herself witit the group to outsiders tirat woul<l

be acceptable. Otherwi se, the names of group tïembers

woul-d remain r^títhin the Ì:oundaries of the group meet-

í ng s. The organ i zers !,/ere aga i n aÌ¡le to teach a pro-

cess rvhich Lrelped members to cli scuss and solve a prob-

l-em. The group was being exposed gradually to r¡L:h/

st.rategies in 1:robletn solving and decision mal<ing.

Dur ing the meetings of Jatruary 2L and January 28 ,

1981, X began to show more assertiveness arounrl the

leadership function" X strongly sugçlested that the

group accept the pamphlet she created v¡ith Mrs help.

T'he groLrp supportecl her requesL as well as agreeing bo

be incorporated.

The January 28, 19Bf meet-irrg b/as also a turning

poinL in the relationshi¡: Jretvreen the group and bhe

organizers" Dcs¡:ite ol:jecLions and alternative suqges-

bions put forth by the organizers the group decíded
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that I rs tele¡chone nurttber anci X's address be used on

the painphlets. The or!Jani zers pref erred a coutact

nurnber v¿hich was not subject to the ¡:ossíb1e comings

and goinç¡s of group members. The rnembership deci'led to

trust X's ancl to some extent I's abil.ity to provicie

leadership. X and I, with the group's endorsetÌ1ent,

would gradually begin 'bo take leaciership reslronsibÍl,i*

ties ävvay from the organizers" AlthougLr the organiz-

ers' suggestions would sti l1 l¡e welcome in the f uture,

our sLatus as sturler¡t-professionals no longer would

carry the weight it once did in the setting of goals

and 11i rection f or Lhe group"

Between January 28, l9Bl and March 4| I981 Lwo

niajor trencls clominated the group. First, the organiz-

ers supported numerous Iearning experiences for the

group including the conclucting of meetings, budget

preparatÍnn ancl efforts towards outreach and publ ic

relations tasks. As a result, group partici¡ration

became rÌìore active" The ot-lrer inajor trencl was the

growirrg competition betv¡een X and I in leading the

group. BoLh of these observatíons rvill no\^/ be clis-

cussed "

The inforiuational posters I,\Iere printed and ready

for distribution" The organizer's helpecl the distribu-

tion cornlTrittee identify locations in the conìrnuni.ty

where the posters could be placerl. Some of tìre members
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o.f tire distribution committee r,^Jere t¡uite anxious and

unsure of how to asl< for perrnission to ¡:ut up posters.

Iìecognizing this problem, the organizers he1¡:ecl the

rnembers to simulate such a s.ituation. A nuntber of

¡nernbers were eventually able to then distribute some o.F

the posters.

The organizers introduced the idea of devel-oping a

scrapbook for tire group. We felt that this woulrl give

Lhe group a sense of history, belonging and accomplish-

rnent. Photographs¡ wtitings, members names and mile*

stones along wi th other ârti facts of group culture

would be stored in the book. This provecJ to be a

popular ancl practical suggestion as members v¡ou1d ofte¡r

contribute to the pages and use the book as a vehicle

for welcoming new rnembers.

Another structur¿: I change suggestetl ì:y thc. organ-

izers and accel:ted by the group vJas that a member

should be designated whose responsibility woul.ci be to

telephr:ne and rem ind the meml:ership about upcom ing

meetings and activities. 'lhe suggestion I^Jas also in-

Lroduced in order to ínvolve D in the group process. D

agreecl to take on this tasl< with great enthusiastn and

colÌìrnitment" The orgânízers were finally abIe Lo finri

someLhíng that v¡ouId rnotivate D to involve himself in

the group ireyond showing up for meetings"

13y rnid-¡'ebruary 19t31, a number of group members
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through the weekly efforbs of the organizers began to

forrnally greeL and rvelcome potential nÉi\^t lnembers into

the group. A recogni zable process of or ientation !vas

novJ in place.

Vrie also observed tì:re grolving conf idence in grouçr

members chairing the meetings. Our role here Ìrad moved

from one of modeLing the behavior of a chairperson to

encouraging the membershi,o to indicate confidence in

each rnernbers abil ity to chair the meetings" Metnl:ers

began bo praise an<l clap for the chairperson at the end

of the meeting.

Although meetings v¡ere sbi1l ofLen quite chaotic

with many rnembers spe;:king at one timer âtr identifiable

process \^Jäs evolving. Minutes rvould be reacl from the

previous meeting, a ne\'r agenda v¡ould be identi f ied anci

a discussion would then follow. ì,'Je observed that X or

I generalty had the. l-ast worcl ín any discu.ssion ¿rnc1

that their suggestions or arguments would be the most

ínfluential ín the group's decision malcing. The organ-

i.zers also observecl a growing inLeraction among meml:ers

during and outside ineeti.ngs, There was a sense of

belonging and a desire to get on with a nutnber of tasks

and the consolidation of having more control over qroup

directíon" Generally, the rnetnbers had learned to de-

velop a climate which was reäsonably comfortable for

mernbers to feel at ease and welcotne. All these factors
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would nanifest themselves in the group electing a pres-

ident anrl executive on March 4' t9UI"

X anci I represented and syrnbol i zed the hopes of

the groul? in having an indiginous leader. As well' the

organizers saw in X ancl I the positive opportunity in

relinguishing their reluctant positions as leaders and

rnoving towards the role of technical assistants.

I was ä char i smal- íc character rvhose d i splay of

emotions ancl kindness made him ä t',velcor¡ed friend to

other InemÌ¡ers. fie tvas able Lo get members excited

about tlre group anci to give hope for changing their

situation in life" He promised to deliver in a.Ll of

the group's goals but in particular those pertaining to

public attitudes and Iaws bowards mental patients. I

was defeateci in his bid fot the presidency of bhe

group. iiis loss, however' was pre<iictable" I could

not del i ver on auy of h i s prom i ses dur i ng the two

months preceding the election, I v,¡as a leader witirout

a process, a feader who coul.cl not meet thr: ¡eec.ls of the

potentiat followers. I'{is interaction with the tnembe¡:-

shiS: was based on seductive promises of hope rathe¡:

than observable accotnpl i shments"

Xr on the other haud, did detíver on her pro{Trises"

ller contacb with a professional friend resulted in Lire

free printing of the group's posters. As head of the

¡:ublic relations colrrìnittee she made contacts with out-
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side organizations ancl professionals Lo inform thent

about the group" She ìvas cotnpetent in running a meet-

ing, in making decisions, and was employed ¡rart-tirne.

h'or the group, she symbolized an ex-patient who fought

with great courage to recover from her previous diffi-

culties and circulatecl witir some confidence in the

commun i ty.

I t would Ì¡e X that would cot'lf ront I on one of hi s

promises. 'Ihis development had a qreat ef fect on the

group and its future direction. Tire group realized

that any changes in the plight of the ex-mental ¡catient

lvould only occur: through a process of hard work rather

than on hope alone. f's credibitity vJas destroyed.

Ìlven though he would run for the presidency his rneml¡er-

ship ancl actívíty in the group would wane over the next

f ew months. X, i n contrast, would ga i n rnore power as

the ç¡roup trusted her competency. Xrs power would be

gained from the group's loss of hope in f' the quali-

ties of leaclership exhibi ted l:y X and the lessening

inf luence of the organi zr:rs.

The group's uniting together around X became evi*

dent as it dealt with a possible donation of money from

the University of Manitoba. The university v¿as pre-

parecl to give a fev¡ hundred dol-lars to the group l¡ut

rvith solÌìe stipulat.ionss. Although t.he grouro could tlave

userl the r"noney, the organizers viev¡ their unanj.tnous
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decision against the clonation as a sign of strength.

The group had now ]:een together f or abou t- -f our

rnonths. A number of friendshi¡:s had cleveloped arnong

the rnembers. Tire group had enjoyed sorne success in

cornpleting a number of tasks. They were in the process

of being incorporated. They elec{:ed a competent meinber

to be president. They viewed the organizers as stu-

ilent-professionals who supported but no longer lead the

qroup" They saw themselves as a viable group lvith

strength, clirection antl leaderbf,ip. Ttrey percei.ved the

of fer by the Universi ty as an external tÌrreat to theír

autonorny" Their vote agains l- 1-he of f er of f inancial

help was a vote of confidence in themsel.ves.

Discussion

During the transition from catalyst to technical

assistant the organizexs participateo in the strength-

ening of group autonomy ancj the teaching of individua.l-

and collective ski11s.

l{e were able to help bhe group clarify its goals-*

its fJurLlose. As wellr !.iê assisted the group in estai¡-

tishíng shorL-term oi:jectives and priorities. For

exarnple, t.he organizers recoçlnized the neecl for an

increase in membership. Ily encouraging the memJ:ers to

clistribute public relations posters a uew membrer joined

the group on ['e]:rLlãry L'l , l-98I" She had seen the
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group's poster at her church and f elt the çJroup could

nreet some of her needs"

The organizers assisted the members in defining

rvho the potential target population for recruitment

should be. Some ltìembers v,lantecl more students and/or

professionals. The organizexs, however' suggested the

need for more ex-patients. I{e directed the grouLr to

see professionals as resource people rather than as

active group members. The group agreed and restricted

its membership to current ancl ex-patíents. Profession-

als could be invited to groul3 meetings but only by a

unanirnous grouL) vote.

GradualJ.y, the organizets r¡iere able to routinize

the rneeting process. t4embers were eucouraged and sup-

ported in tal<ing on certain rof es. Activi ties were

suggested by the or-ganizers lvhich would enable the

group to carry out the purpose and the goals of the

group. An exarnple of this would Ì¡e a meeting with a

school to investigate a job'training program for ex-

¡:sychiatric patie¡rts" ExpecLations of group behavior

beqan to develop. For examPle, members \¡/ere erìcourageci

to greet nerv members and to socialize after the

meeLing.

As wo11, cluring thj.s phase, the organizers pro-

posed icleas f or recrui tinq new membership" t¡'le were

able to introduce a inethod of informa.l- record kee¡ring
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fo¡: the group. A tnember \ÁJas elected tvþo )<ept ancl read

the grou¡:'s rninutes on a weekly Llasis. We assisted the

group ín a major fund-raising cärnpaign. As ä result'

the group ra i secl a f ew irunrlrecl doI lar s <1ur i ng a suc-

cessful raffle drive,

I,Ve helped the group establ i sh a membershi¡: f ee.

Memi:ers woulcl not pay any dues but rather, they would

clonate money to a coffee fund" The organizets offered

their expertise in budgetinc skills and in helping the

group set up a banl< account. The money-making venLures

strengthened the cot'rf idence of the group. The organi z-

ers utilized the funcl-raising programs as a h¡äy of

creating tasks v¿hich would stress indiviclual and co-

operative activities.

The sel f -help group develo¡:ed f rotn a col lect ion of

unrelatecl and ísolated ex-psychiatric patients to a

group rvith several qoals and an assertive leader" Tire

contributions made by the organizers during this phase

v.rere directly responsiÌ:Ie for the group's maturity.

The organ ízers were ef f ective in moving f ¡:om the role

of catalyst to technical assist,arìts"
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CIIAPTER T'EN

T}TE PRACTICU¡.I--COÞ¿CLIJSION OF' INTERVEÞ¡TIOT{

Between May and Septembei: of 19Bl this writer was

the only organizer tvorking with the self-help group.

The other two organ izers 1ef t the group upol-t cornpletion

of their academÍc year.

"In the rol-e of technical assistant, the organízer
does not actively participate as a group member.
Rather, the organizer observes the group process,
comrnents as requested by group members, and pro-
vides support in the form of encouragetrent or
.suggestions, \,\rnerì r¡eecied." (Gartner & lliessman,
19'dt4r F. f63)

As teclrrrical assistant, the organizer contril:ute<i

to ti¡e group in trvo major areäs. Through Lhe aL)pro-

priate ur¡e of his knowleilge and ski1ls the orgän izer
\das able to trelp the group obLai¡r a major f inancial

grant. The organrzer was also ¡lbIe to convince the

group of tire ongoing rrc.eo for assÍstance that woulcl bo

¡nänifested in the acc¡uiring of a new social worl< stu*

tlent. In achieving the Iatter, the organ izer was ai:le

to share with the incoming social work student the

organizer's perceptions about the group and possible

strateg ies that niight be uti l. izeö in order to support

the group"

The year l-9BI v'/as designatecl the "International
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Year of Disal¡1ed Personst'. The term, "disab,led ller-

son", äs <,lefined by the L975 Unitecl Nabions Declarabion

of the iìights of the Disabled, Article One, ref ers to

any person unal:le to ensure by him or herself, who11y

or partly, Lhe necessities of a normal individual

and/or social lifer âs a result of a deficietrcy, either

congenÍ tal or not, in his or her ¡thysical or mental

capabilities.

During the International Year of Disal:led Persons

the federal governrnel-rt through a Manitoba Organizin<;¡

Comrnittee offereci grants for projecLs and programs

which would promote the fu11 and egual ¡:articipation of

disabled people in society anci,/or the public awareness

of ¡rroblerns of disabled peopte" As a technical assis-

tant, the organizer suggested that the group consi<ier

applying for a '$SrØØØ"(ðØ grant" T'he organizer felt

that the group requirecl rnonies to locate a permanent

horue for its membership as welf as carrying ou,t a

numÌ:er of Lasks related to its original goaIs.

In considering the a¡:plication, the organizer as

technicat assistant irr:1pecl Lhe groull discuss the word

I'disablecl" in relation to themselves; formally a¡:pIy

for the c,Jrant; and affil-iate itself r;vith a professional

rnental heal Lh organizaLion.

The organizer introcluced i:he suì:ject of bhe grant

during the sprÍng of f9Bt. I'le t^Iäs able to do so Ìry
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asking permissÍon from the group to place the topic on

the group's agenda durirlg a rrieeting. T'he initj-al re-

sponËe frotn the gl:oup v,/as very hostile. The org¿lnizer

observed the ilifficulty the memk¡ers had in accepting

themselves as disabled. Sensing Lhe mood of the group'

the. organieer facitit.at-.ed a cliscussion ¿lmong the group

rnembers whicir aIlowecl tnem]:ers to express their feelinçls

and thouglrts aboub the applicatiou. The organizer ntade

sure that every member parLicípated in the discussion

by specifically asì<ing everyone for coinlrelrLs. The

organizer exptained to the group that they were dis-

abl-et1 in bhe sense that the pul:lic perceived them as

having <leficíencies. Collecl-ively, however, their

incliviclual cleficieucies \,\¡ere clirninishecl and the monies

cou.Lcl l:e used towards changing ¡:ubl.ic attitudes tov¡ard

¡:sychiaLric patíents as well as supporting group pro-

jects.

The qroup su¡r¡:orte<l the proposal rlur ing a f ollov¡-

up rneetinç7 througlr a vote. Coinciclentl.y, the group' in

tlre estirnation of t-he orqanizerr required ne\,v faci-Li*

ties. The group was iu need of i Ls o\^/n permanent place

that woulci f oster Lhe f ur ther developmeni: of i ts

growth. The organ ízer suqgesteci the g roufr approach a

professional agency in order to: (I) sponser th<¡ group

in its apptj.cation for the grallt and (2) retlL space

from bhe Agency.
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The group f^/as of course cotlcernecl thai: it míght

lose its autonomy if it. affiliated in some fashion with

¡rrof essionals. The organ ízer suggestecl an explorai:ory

rneeting with its executive clirector. The president of

tire group ancl trvo tnembers of the execut j.ve along wi th

tire organizer eventual. ly met v¡ith tlre executive

cli rector .

During the course of t-he rneÊting, tÌre organizer

was successful in easing the tension l:y articulating

the group's feelirrgs about ¡trofessionals. TÌris action

permi ttecl a f rank and open di scussiorl al:out the nature

of a possible rel.ationshíp between the Lwo organiza*

tions.

The group's executive was cornfortabl-e with the

discussion and suggestecl 1-o the group t.o endorse ärì

affiliation v¡ith the professiorral agellcy" ¡\ scries of

meetings follov,¡ed between the Lr,vo or{Jartizal-ions j.n

which tÌ"le orgallizer assiste,:i in erst¿lltlishittg an acce¡:t-

abl-e worlcing affiliation Ìretween the orqanizations. On

Septembey I, 1981, the self-he1.p group upon receipt of

tire granl- moved into i Ls newly leased f acilities.

13etv¡een Mary and SeptentÌ:er , I9 B I over f or ty people

attencled at Ieast one meeting of Lhe group" T'he lar-

<¡es L rneet ing attractecl f our Leen ¡:eop1.e" T'he average

meeting involvetl ai:out eight peo¡rle" t'losL of the Inem-

bers \,vere at-tracted by 1-he group's posters while sonte
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rvere referrecl by a sympathetic psychiatrist. Several

peo¡:le attencled only once because they thought that

this would be a professionally lecl therapy group. 'I'r;n/o

individuals also attended only once krecause they

Lhought that bhey rvoulcl be ¡:aid for comÍng to the

meetings. I for all inLents and purposes left tire

group white X cousoticiated her position as presidenL.

X's qrowinc; use oE power corlcerned the organizer.

Duríng the early stages of the tTroup's formation the

organizers controlled the po\^rer by virtue of their role

ar; catalysts. Our intenl- tças to transfer that pol{cr to

the group over .f ¡rer iod of tine. 1\f Ler X joined the

qroup, she ìcegan to achieve an informal sense of Llower"

This \^ras accotnplished by irer cotnpetency in leaclership-

"Lype" functions as discussed earl-ier. I''/]ren X idas

electerl pre.siclent she !vas given forrnal polver by the

group. In a sense she too]< over the roles that the

orgån ízer s hacl once heId.

X, t-hroughouL the sutrrner inonths, dominated tÌ're

group" T'he organ ízer bel ieves thaL nìany of her actions

on behalf of the group were ful fitting self-oriented

neecls. X contacted locat politicians ¡ vãrious socj-al

servíce agencíes and other sel.f-help groups across the

country. X woulcl use the group as a basis of setting

up the contac Ls, trowever it would be X and not the

!lroup ro¡ho would benefit, from these encounters. At*
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though X v/as beconiing quite well-]<nown l:ecause of her

actions, i-here vüas no o}:servable gain for the group.

The group was unable to produce anotirer member who

hacl the strength to cãuestion X's ¡notives or the outconte

of her äctions. Evetr the other me¡nbers of the execu-

tive dic'l not challenge X's behavior. Des¡:iLe a vial¡Ie'

group process which perrn i tted and stressecl questions

ancl ansr.,iers and checks and balancesr X's actions con-

tinued. I'he organizer l:elieves bhat the group was

prepared to allow X to tal<e care of it arld be in

charge" 'Ihis siLuation occured because of Xr$

streng ths ancl the membershi¡:'s weal<nesses. Virhen the

orgarìizers had initiatecl the self-hetp group r¡ie immecl-

iately stressed the strengths of shared Ieadership"

Shared leadership involved different members perforrning

various leadership rol-es according Lo their olr/n s¡recial

abilj-ties" For exa{nple, one melnber of the group \,vas;

good at making cof f ee, whi le anothr:r meml:er coulci l:e

countecl on to suggest Sunclay activities. The organiz*

ers inodell.ecl the concept of sharecl leadersLii¡> every

rneeting. X, however, by t-he summer of 19BI v,/as the

only member who vJas ¡rroficient in decision*rnakíng auct

the carrying-ouL of significant ¡:ubIic actir:ns"

The organ izer atLc.-'m¡rLed a ttumkrer of strateg ies to

cle¿rI with this situation"

The orgðnizer rnet. v;ith X on sevc¡raf occasions
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outside the group tj.me. In speal<ing with X/ the orgarl-

i.zer sLressecl Lhe need to develop other leaders within

tìre group so as to hetp X in her many functions as

leacler. X woul<1 become very def ens i ve clur i ng these

ciiscussions. She woulcl verbally attack the organi.zex

by saying that he had no conficlel¡ce in her ol: ex-

¡:sychiatric patients. She also pointed out that thc

grouif, never oþjected to her plaps when she announcecl

thern <luring the rneetings. In the end, these discus-

sions only addecl to Lhe growing disLance between X and

the organizer. In retrospect, the separate meetings

with X were prol:ably not a good idea" T'he organizet

mighi- have founrl a way to point out his concerns durirlq

a group meetÍng. In this waY, the grouLl coulcl have

made a decision aroun<l tlle cotlcerns. X lvould theu have

to Ì:e accoun Lable hr: Lhe group i f the group vJas irt

opposition to her k¡ehavior. I-ìowever dur ing this per j.ocì

of tj.men the organizer did not see this o¡:tion as

viable or available"

There [.,/ere thrc'e mem]:ers on the executive l¡esideis

the president. T'he organizer lnet v¡íth these mernl¡ers

alone on a few occasiot-is. He tried to get tht: execu-

tive to talk about their f eet ings anci perceptions al¡out

the group. The organízer gently brietl to persuade the

executive to bring auy concerl:ìs to the group meetings"

Thi s strategy provecl unsuccess:f ul âs the thrr:e \dere
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either intimidatecl by X or content in allovring the

relationship to continu.e as it was going.

'Ihe organ ízer attem¡rted to strengthen the I inkages

bet,ween rlembers Ì:y meeting w i th thern on a f requent

social basis. We would discuss their hopes and roles

in tlre group. 'lhis s t-rategy agaín f ai Ied to have any

signi f icant írnpact on the group process.

Members \dere allowed to bring up new business

mat,ters for the group's meetings. AJ,though the organ-

ízer had surrencjered his various functiclns to X and the

group, he could sti lI suggest sorne i tems f or d iscus*

sion. 'I'he organizr+r used this; forum to suggest the

!lroup redirect its focus to recruil-ment from that of

rneeting with other professionals. T'he strategy vlas al-t

attem¡;rt to reclirecL Xr¡5 energy to a direction v¿hich

would l::e more beneficial to the grouLl" The organizer

vras unable to sol-icit any supporL from the çroup how*

ever 
"

A difficult situation facecl the organizer" As a

team, the organi zers had initiated a self-help group

with a difficult population" From its inceptiono the

organízers stressecl the process of self-he1p ancÌ their

f ai Lh in the mernbership" The grouLt matured antl a

caipable leader ernerged" The self-heIp grouLJ v,/as pres*

ently negotiating its arrangements for affiliatiorr with

the professj.onal I"iental Itealth Agency" During the
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evolution of tÌre group, the organizer's influence and

power diminisheci appro¡:riately. Des¡rite the lack of

success of ther other strategies mentioned the orgarli.zer

was not preparecl to openly challenge Xrs behavior.

,such an acti<¡n woulci probabty result in (a) a prolongeci

batLle with X which would probably result in other

menbers l.eaving the group, (b) the poss j-bi 1íty of X

teaving the groulr or (c) the further loss of the organ*

ízer's influence. The or_qânizer was at4Jare frotn his

revier,v of the literature that professionally orgallized

self-help groups often develop clifficulties r,vhen the

professional attem¡-rts to place his or her expectations

on tlre group (Kleiman, Mântell c Alexaniler, 19l6) -

The organ izer sensed that lre \^ras at a crossroads in his

relationship with the grouP"

The goal of t-he organi zer f rom hís init-ial in*

volvernent was to eventual ly leave ttre group. T'he or*

gainizer felt- that {-he group \'üas ready to wriLe its own

script withouL the presence of the original organizer.

Tlre prefience of the organize:r seetneri only to cleter the

reguiroci interaction betwr:en X and the group" The group

rather than the organ izex needed to questiorl Xrs ¡:ossi-

L j.on, As long as the organ izer stoocl between X and the

group this r,¡oulci not happen. 'Ihe organ ízer neeclecl to

convey to the group that he had confidence in their

abí I i. ty to sol.vc¡ problems anrì plot a f uture coursc:. Ai:
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the same time the organ izer f ellt Lhat the groufr stil-1

requirecl sorìJe sup¡:rort. The decision cor¡certring the

status of the organizer had to be ntade for the group's

l:enefit. Tire orgänizer knew this and his suggestion to

the group ref Iected his awaretless" The organi zer cle-

ciderl that he had to leave the group so as llot to get

in the \^/ay of their problem-solving. As we11, the

organízer felt Lhat a new student was neeclecl to support

the group as it continuecl to develop. T'he organizer

Ì:elieved that thj.s sLrategy v\¡as appropriate and had

potential for success. It would diffuse the obvious

tens; íon i:etween X and the organ ízer " T t woul-d probabl.y

promote the group anc.l X t<¡ work closer toget.her as a

way of allowing the tTroup to survive into the future"

It v¡oul-d remove the symbotic positir:n of the organizer

as the person who started and helpecl plot out the

direction of the group. F ina11y, it would allow â rìev'l

student to act I'rìore freely as a technical assistant and

eventually as a resource Llerson (Gartner & R iessman,

19BØ ) .

The organizer introduced his suggestion tluring

August, l9Bl" tle shared with the group thai: although

j.t had come ä long !{ay it coulci still. use Lhe support

of a stuclent as i L tacl<Ied nev/ endeavors. The organíz-

er tracecl the history of the grouIr from its initial

forrnation" By doing sor the organizer was able tcr
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clemonstrate the enor:rnous grolvth of the group and i ts

membership" As wel-1, the organizex v/as able to clearly

state Lo the group that it was in a position to dictate

its own <lirection. I t lvas I)ow like a young adult ready

to deal with the world with its orvn strengths ancl

weaknesses. I ts su¡:port slrould come f rotn develo¡:ing

ne\¡/ refationships ancl not from its ties rvith the organ-

ízer" For the organízer to stay in the group, it would

be similar to that of a parent disallowing his grown

child the o.nportunity to become independent and develop

future self-esteem. The group needed its independet"lce.

The group understood but \^ias hur t by the sugges-

tion f rom the orgäni zer that he r,/as Ieaving. They

wanted to l<now if the organizer would still visit.

I-iowever, the groull shovrecl i Ls maturity }:y deciding that

tlre organizer could suggest a specific stuclent t¡ut the

g roup would mal<e the f i nal dec i s i on as to Lhe accepta-

bility of the person, The new student vras invitecl to

.,rttend a few meetings before a decision would be made"

The group aniJ the organi zer parte'cl cotnpany in

Se¡rtember of 198I. 'Ihe group bestowed upon the organ-

izer the posítion of än honorary rnember" The orgclnizer

agi:eed to be an outside resource to tire self-ire1çr

grouL). 1I'he change in the relationship betwecn the

group and the or!lanizer l,,ras positive and appropriate"
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Dlscussron

As Leclrnical assistant, the organizer appropriate-

1y terminated his relationshi¡: with the group. The

organizer v/as aLrle to ensure the future ¡lotential of

the group's grov;th without his direct intervention.

This was achieved by assisting the group in j.ts appli-

cation for a graut and i ts affi l iation w i th a profes-

sional Mental Ilealth Organi zation.

The organízer as technical assistant \"ras al.so

sensitive an<l successful in his perception and uncler*

standing thab his direct service to Lhe group was llo

longer required" tlis ¡larticipat,ion as an active oÌ:-

server*metnber wäS term i nated in a il anner which wâs

supportive of the member:shíp and its s trengtLt as a

sel f-he1¡r group.
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CI{APTER ELEVEN

SUÞÍMARY, REC0$ïF{ENÐATIOI\¡S AND EVALUATXON

Wgrk qltþ Us, Not for Us"--Anonymous, L98Ø

S umrna ry

In Lhe auturnn of LgBØ three social worl< stu<lents

met for the f irst time. T'hese stu<lents had a similar

academic interest--to start a self-heIp gì:oup for ex-

psychiatric patients. Theii: knowl-edge about psychia*

tric patients and self-he1p groups was limited. Their

experience in organizín<1 such groups was minimal" 'rhey

read the Iiterature a]:out self-heIp groups. Tirey dis-

coverecl that many self-help groups starte<1 because its

rnerrbers felt either neglected or rejected by the pro-

f essional health care system (Levy r1.976). The stu-

clents wrote Ietters to other psychiatric self-hrelp

groups" The following response expressed an insiqhtful

concern which the organízers constantl-y related Lo in

their worl< wi th the sel.f *help group.

The rlehi interest of professionals in wantinc.¡ to
help facil.itate self-heIp qroups is discotrcertinq
to alrnost everyone in the org¿rni zed mental pa-
tients' r-rìoverïent. Tn the past, patientsr righLs
groups in Conneticu t ancl New York, to tnenl-ion only
two cases, were set up by r:x- inrnates themselves to
¡;rovide mutua] emotional su¡:¡:ort and social activ-
i ties f or the people invo.l-ved" Prof essionals
step¡:ed in ancl "helpecl"" T'he resr:lt was that l-he
ex*.inmates fe.l.t robbed of their efforts" It is
very 1ike1y, however, that your efforts to orgarì-
íze such a group will l:ackf ire" The resulL {nay
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simply be that you will have anot,her sj.tuation in
which ex-patients lean on you--the "together",
knowledge people for support. (Presirlent of an
ex*psycl-tiatric self-help groulr in San Francisco )

Certainly our goal as organizers \^/äs to avoicl the

helpabove outcorne. I bel ieve that \'.¡e \^/ere al:Ie to

create a self-help group run by and for ex*nìenta1

¡:atients.

The students, tlren met with othe.r professional

care-g ivers" For the most partr wê were arnazed by the

negative attitudes expressed by many of our contacts

and the laclc of commitrnent and referrals to the self-

help group. We also learned f rorl our ineeLirrgs wi tlr

professional healtir care-givers that only one of them

hacl ei ther organi zed, pätticipated in or ref errecj to ¿l

self-help group. The professional social worker who

did have experience wíth self-heIp groups wasi a member

of A"A. and fittingly made the initial referrafs bo tire

group.

The s'Ludc.nt organ ízer s as catalysts sìuccessf ulty

starteci a sel.f-hel.p group for ex-psychiatric patients.

Frc¡rn the very beg inning \¡i e understood and exper iencecl

the al:ove c¡uo ted passage" Our members leaned on us as

much as they could" t¡Je hacl to support- some of the
I'lean* because they \dere inctividuals who had serious

menta.l. difficultíes antl whose ab,ility to socialize and

show assertiveness vJas severely limitect. AI'bhough we

accepte<l our members for where Lhey were ät, h/e gently
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demandecl irnprovements in their functioning. V,Ie spol<e

about ancl ntodetled behaviors which were essenLial to

the success of self-help groups" We asked rnembers to

express their goals and to talk with each other" I

beI ieve that we Ì,üere able to hetp reduce our metÌìbers'

isolation and alienation by enabling thern to feel a

part of the self-help group. It allowed some of them

to feel a sense of corTìmunity through their acbive

affiliation with the group. Sim¡:ly Fut, some members

felt accepted by other people for the first time in

their l-ives.

Slowly l¡ut surely, the reins of potver and leacler-

ship were passed over to the group as an indiginous

leader emergeci. The organizers promoted this transfer

of responsibifities in a respectful and sensitive man-

ner" As technical ass istant,, the organ izer helpecì the

group to become incorporated, raise significant monies

to support its goals for another year and to locate and

have iurisdiction over its or,vn premises. As a final

act the organ izer terminatecl his activity based on his

¡:ositive relationship with tlre group and his uneier-

standing of the l.iterature.

Iìecommenda t i ons

¡:articipant observer and(1) As a

literature,
student of

a promisinq

the

andI see self-help group$ ¿ls
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viable concept lvhich has the potentiaJ- for greaL bene-

fits. It is my belief, based upon an extensive review

of the mutual aid literature ancl a very intensive-

participation in this group, that self-heIp groups must

be taken into account in any comprehensive analysís of

our inental health resources and in ¡rlanning for their

ntost effective utilization. fn my estimation self-help

groups provide an access to care to those individuals

who are the hardest to reach by;orofessionals.

(2) A city-r,vicìe Cl.earing llouse sl"loul<i be established

for the promotion of self-help groups" This centre

woul-d make available the names of existing self-heJ-p

groups and a library of inforrnation about the

phenomenon. Professionals could rnal<e use of the Centre

to learn about seJ-f *help groups an<l to ref er cI ients to

an appro¡rriate one. The Centre could actively educate

the professional and the public about self-help groups.

(3) Furth.er researcl"r an<l understantling is needed in

developing and fine-tuning the relationship between

professionals and self-heJ-p groups" This can only

hap¡:en if more professionals are prepared to join aÌì

existing group or start Lheir ounl self-hetp group.

(4) T'here is a need for studr:nts of the ,School of

Social Work i:o be exposecl to self-help groups in their

s b,udies. These stuclents wí It have tc-¡ know how to work

with these groups as societal problerns increase and
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change rvhile professional resources rernain stagnant or

dwindle.

(5) The SchooÌ of Social Work should consider con-

tracting with existing self-help groups as a potential

placement f or students. 'Ihe stuclent, the School, So-

cial work and the self-help group would aIl ber"lefít

from this affiliation.

Evaluation of Learninq Ex per i ence

This section of the report is an attempL to surn-

mar i ze the learning exper iences provided dur ing Lhe

course of conclucting this j.lracticum.

I'his report has not discusserl the studentrs other

major learning experj.ence during the acadetnic year,

L9B(¿ to 1981" This student was involved in a full-Lirne

pJ-acement at the Psychological Services Centre. From

that position, the student read and practiced in the

area of network theory and intervention. AIong v;ith

his responsibilities of parrticipating in the intake

process and contril:uting to his team's discussions an<l

activities, bhe student became involved with several

clients on an ongoing i:asis. The student shor'¡ed a

significant growth in his understanding and acquisition

of skilIs related to ¡retworlç intervention,

The rnajoy growth for this student hlas in his

acquisition of knowledge and skil-1s in developíng â
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self-help group.

In general, the student \^ras able to co.mbine his

activities of reading, clinical. intervention and sulrer-

vision in a meaningful v,¡ay. ln short, he vras able to

translate the theory into practice and thís enal¡lec1 him

to think and plan allpropriate ancl meaningfut interven-

tions.

The experience in starting a self-help group wâs

rvorthwhile and provided an excelÌent l¡ackgrouncl to

further interventions in this area. Fle has gained

tremendous confidence and competence frorn this exper-

ience. AL his present position as a professicnal so-

cial- worl<er, he has acted as ä consultant to two indi*

viduals wlro wantecl to start a sel f -heIp group.

I f eel that viewi ng the pl ight of the ex.-men.taI

patient as wel l as other human prol:lems in Lhe context

of sel f:-help groups o f f ers a number of advantages.

This irecame apparent to rne as f read tÌre literature and

attempted to translate it into practíce" Tnitially, I

\,,/as not awäre of the comp.Iexity involved in the conven-

ing of such a project"

I feel tìrat the skil-l.s acquired during bhe course

of thi s präct icum are transf erakrle to otiler socia.l. rvork

interventions" This realization has l:ecome incre.asing-

1.y a¡:parent to me. My knowledge of self-help groups

has allowed me to refer clie¡rb.s äs part of my interven*
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tion. My skills as a social rvorl<er have now given me

confidence in dealing with the complexity of presenting

problems in a rational and planned manner"

The literature review I believe testifies to the

enjoyrnent and undersLanding which I experienced while

reaclíng in the area of self-heIp groups. Generally

speaki.ng, Lhe opportunity to read this material has

given me a great deal of insight j.nto the need for

self-help groups ancl the attention and respect that

social workers should <¡ive it.

The learning experience caused fiìany montents of

se.l-f-analysis antl times of uncertainty. I believe that

this vras a posÍtive índication of my Learnir.rg. As a

result, I feel thai: T have increased Iny professioual

competerrcy" The learnirrg experience allowed me i-o

achieve the general objectives that I had initially

expected as well ils additional beneIits.

I t vras a pr ivilege to be associated w i th such a

project 
"
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